**Communications Center Depredation Report Form**

**Effective:** 1985

**Release Information Only To:** WM, WMIH, OR Regional Supervisor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>049</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date Received:** 12/30  
**Time:** 07:03  
**Mail (M) or Phone (P):** P  
**Dispatcher Initials:** P

**Comments:**

**Game Management Unit:** 27

**Type of Livestock Killed:** Attacked and How Many:

**Species Causing Depredation Problem:**

**Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:**

**Was Animal Taken by Sportsman with Licenses Tag?** YES

**Region:** WM: 175  
**WMIH:** 107  
**WMIH Date:** 12/30  
**Time:** 07:30  
**Radio:**

**Game Management Unit:**

**Species Causing Depredation Problem:**

**Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:**

**Was Animal Taken by Sportsman with Licenses Tag?** YES
**Communications Center Depredation Report Form**

**Release Information Only to WM, WMIII, or Regional Supervisor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Date Received:** 12/27/10  
**Region** S  
**WM:** 572  
**WMIII:** 575  
**Time:** 2010  
**Mail/Mail/Phone:** P  
**Dispatcher Initials:**  

**Comments**

**Game Management Unit:** 31  
**Type of Livestock Killed:** Attacked and How Many:**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Species Causing Depredation Problem:**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Rancher/Farm Hunter Information:**

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Is Animal Taken by Sportsman with a License Tag?**

- **Yes**
- **No**
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDA TION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMII, OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D K P 10 0 4 7
IK P M Year Case Number

Date Received: 12-18-10 Region 5 WM: 578 WMII: 527

Time: 21:48

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: L380

Comments: Mailed copies 12-18-10

Game Management Unit 28

Type of Livestock Killed Attacked and How Many:

Species

expected

Ex. Deer 12-15-10 Location

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Species

Ex. Black 12-15-10

Species Identification:

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Has Animal Taken by Sportsman with License Tag? Yes No
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 12/10

Time: 08:22

Mail (M) or Phone (B) [Blank]

Dispatcher Initials: RH

Comments

Game Management Unit 28

Type of Livestock Killed Attacked and How Many:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE TAG? YES NO [Blank]
DATE RECEIVED: 11/27/10

CASE NUMBER: 045

REGION: 5

WM: 5721673
WMIII: 5074007

MAIL (M) OR PHONE (P): P

DISPATCHER INITIALS: SF

GAME MANAGEMENT UNIT: 31

TYPE OF LIVESTOCK KILLED: Attacked and How Many:

SPECIES CAUSING DEPREDATION: BLACK WOLF

RANCHER/ FARM/ HUNTER INFORMATION:

ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH WIERSEY TAG: NO
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

K  P  M  Y  Case Number

Date Received: 11/27/10
Time: 2100
Mail (M) or Phone (P) P
Dispatcher Initials: S

Comments

Game Management Unit: F2

Type of Livestock Killed: Attack

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

HAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE? PAGE 2 - YES  NO
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDAITION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISORS

K P 10 0 4 3

Year  Case Number

Date Received: 11-12-10 Region 5 WM: 573 WMIII 507

Time: 0039 WMIII Date 11-16-10 Time 20:45

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: LC

Comments

Game Management Unit 28

Type of Livestock Killed Attacked and How Many:

1 Other Species

Date Received: 11-12-10 Location

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

X Groundhog

Y Coyote

11-16-10

Location: Near Baute Creek

Rancher, Farm, Hunter Information:

Was Animal Taken by Sportsman With a License Tag? Yes No
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D    K    P    10    0 4 2

Date Received: 11/12/10
Time: 2100
Mail (M) or Phone (P): P
Dispatcher Initials: KIH

Game Management Unit: U32

Type of Livestock Killed: Attacked and How Many:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

H/ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH LICENSE TAG? YES  NO
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM

Date Received: 11/9/10
Time: 9:49
Region: 20

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

1

Rancher/Farm Hunter Information:

Enrolled Sportsmen with License: Yes X No

Emailed to 685 11/9/10 MOE
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMH, OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 10/30
Time: 2057
Mail (M) or Phone (P): P
Dispatcher Initials: KLF

Comments

Game Management Unit 032

Type of Livestock Killed: Attacked and How Many:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

HAS ANIMAL PARTS BEEN SPORTED? YES NO
Date Received: Oct 23 1984
Date of Occurrence: Oct 23 1984
Species Causing Depredation Problem: (Blacked out)

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information: (Blacked out)
Date Received: 9/21/10
Time: 14:34
Mail (M) or Phone (P): P
Dispatcher Initials: 2A#75

Game Management Unit: 16A South

Type of Livestock Killed - Attacked and How Many:
- Sheep
- Llamas

Date of Depredation: 9-1-10

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
- Sex: Male X
- Age: Adult X

Date of Last Kill: 9-2-10

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE TAG? YES NO X
**COMMUNICATIONS CENTER**
**DEPREDATION REPORT FORM**
*Effective: 1985*

**RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMHH OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>037</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/28</td>
<td>WM: 575 WMHH</td>
<td>9:20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/10</td>
<td>(WM) Date 8/28</td>
<td>(WMIH) Date 8/25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>(Circle) Phone</td>
<td>(Circle) Mail</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHSC</td>
<td>Left Msg.</td>
<td>Paged</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments: 575 is active. 8/24.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Type of Livestock Killed: Attacked and How Many:**

- **Sheep**

**Loc: Cats**

**Date of Depredation:** 8/24

**Species Causing Depredation Problem:**

- **Young**

**Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:**
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMII, OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D 10 036

Date Received: 08/26/10
Region 3 WM: 376 WMII: 307

Time: 1043

Mail (M) or Phone (P)

Dispatcher Initials: T672

Comments

Game Management Unit 188

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle 1 H 10/20/10

Sheep

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Type: Sex: Male ✔

Age: Adult ✔

Date of Death: 10/20/10

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher

Name of Farm

Name of Hunter

HAI SWIM
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 08/13/10
Region 3
WM: 372
WMIII: 307

Time: 9:25
WM Date: 8/13/10
WMIII Date: 8/13/10

Mail (M) or Phone (P)

Dispatcher Initials: T72

Comments: Killed 1 calf & bit another one

Game Management Unit: 18B

Type of Livestock Killed: Attacked and How Many:

Horse 1 + bit

Sheep

Other Species

Date of Depredation

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear Male

Sex: Male

Female

Sex: Adult

Young

Did You Bear Do Kill:

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher

Mail Address

Name of Farm

Mail Address

Name of Hunter

Mail Address
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMHH, OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D  K  P  10  0  3  4

Date Received: 080610
Time: 0836
Mail (M) or Phone (P): Phone
Dispatcher Initials: T272

Comments: 173 on leave sent

Game Management Unit: Unit 1

Type of Livestock Killed and Attacked and How Many:

Sheep 1

Date of Depredation: 08-06-10

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Male 1 Sex Male 1 Age Adult 1

Sex Female 2

Date of Real Lion Kill:

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:
## COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
### DEPREDAITION REPORT FORM
**Effective:** 1985

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5 5 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Date Received: | 7/23/10 | Region | 5 |
| Time: | 09:45 | WM: | 575 |
| Mail (M) or Phone (P): | P | WMIII: | 534 |

### Comments

#### Game Management Unit

#### Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stare</th>
<th>Sheep</th>
<th>Other Specify</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cases</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Lambs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Date of Depredation: | 7/23/10 | Location: |
| species: | |

#### Species Causing Depredation Problem:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Male</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Adult</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Young</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Description of Kill:

#### Specific Location of Kill:

#### Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

| Rancher/Farm Information | |
|---------------------------||
| Name of Rancher/Farm | |
| Mailing Address | |
| Name of Hunter | |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Has Mammal Taken by Sportsman with License Tag?</th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Date Received: 7/7
Time: 12:45

Region 5
WM: 583
WMII: 508

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: KH 75

Game Management Unit: 34A

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:

Sheep

Date of Depredation: 07/07

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Sex: Male
Age: Adult

Has Animal Taken by Sportsman with a License/Tag? YES NO
COMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMII, OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 7/10
Time: 8:50
Mail (M) or Phone (P): P
Dispatcher Initials: KJAB

Comments:

Game Management Unit:

Type of Livestock Killed or Attacked and How Many:

Sheep: 1
Other Species: 0

Date of Depredation: 7/10
Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Date of Bear Lion Kill: 7-16-80

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:
### COMMUNICATIONS CENTER DEPREDATION REPORT FORM

**Effective:** 1985

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Received:</th>
<th>7/9/10</th>
<th>Region</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>WM: 672, WMHI: 607</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time:</td>
<td>7:42</td>
<td>(WM) Date:</td>
<td>7/9</td>
<td>Time: 7:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mail (M) or Phone (P):</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>(WMHI) Date:</td>
<td>7/9</td>
<td>Time: 7:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatcher Initials:</td>
<td>K14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Comments

**Game Management Unit:** 203  
*NIE wickenburg*

**Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Sheep</th>
<th>Other Species</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>Lambs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date of Depredation:** 6/28  
**Location:**

**Species Causing Depredation Problem:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deer</th>
<th>Sex: Male</th>
<th>Age: Adult</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date of Bear / Lion Kill:**

**Specific Location of Kill:**

**Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:**

**Was Animal Taken by Sportsman with a License Tag?**  YES × NO
COMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 7/9/10

Time: 2:27

Mail (M) or Phone (P)

Mail

Dispatcher Initials: KHS2

Comments

Game Management Unit: 27

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Sheep

Other Specify:

Date of Depredation: July 31

Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Sex Male

Age Adult

Sex Female

Age Young

Date of Bear / Lion Kill:

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG?: YES - NO
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D  I  P  10  D  2  8

Date Received: 7/7

Time: 12:49

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: L.H. O

Comments: 580 knows you asked to pass info to 580.

Game Management Unit 34/4

Type of Livestock Killed - Attacked and How Many:

Sheep

Rams

Date of Depredation 07/07

Location

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bull

Beef

Other: Fuel

Sex: Male

Age: Adult

Female

Young

Did Wolf Feed on Kill?

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher

Owner

Name of Farm

Name of Hunter

ID IS 1MM11
COMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D I P 10 0 2 7
UK PM Year Case Number

Date Received: 7/2
Time: 3:39
Mail (M) or Phone (P) P
Dispatcher Initials: KH82

Game Management Unit 36b B

Type of Livestock Killed Attacked and How Many:
Sheep
Location

Date of Depredation 7/1/10 Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Species: B Llamas

RANCHER - FARM - HUNTER INFORMATION:

This animal taken by sportsmen with a license tag? Yes No

Reported Date: 7/2
Reported Time: 3:39
RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 6-14-10
Time: 2113
Mail (M) or Phone (P) 
Dispatcher Initials: L2#8D

Comments: Copies mailed 6-15-10.

Game Management Unit: 31

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Sheep: 1
Other Species:

Date of Depredation: 5-28-10
Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Sex: Male
Age: Adult

Date of Previous Kill:

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher/Farm/Hunter Information:

Was Animal Taken by Sportsman with a License/Tag? YES

NO
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDACTION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D K P 1D 0 2 20
1/K P M Year Case Number

Date Received: 06-22-10 Region 5 WM: 573 WMIII: 507

Time: 2:12P (WM) Date 6-22-10 Time 2207
Mail (M) or Phone (P) C Circle Phone Mail Left Msg Paged
Disp. Initials: RC#80

2 copies mailed 6-23-10.

Game Management Unit 28

Type of Livestock Killed: Attacked and How Many:

Sheep Other Species:

Type of Depredation: 6-19-10 Location

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear Sex Male X Female 
Wild Adult X Young

1:22AM Bear Lion Kill 6-22-10

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Was Animal Taken by Sportsman with a License Tag? Yes NO

Name of Rancher: 
Name of Hunter:

Mailing Address: 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 6/10/10

Time: 07:34

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: KT

Game Management Unit: 35A

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: ____________ Sheep: ____________ Other Specify: ____________

Calves: [ ] Lambs: ____________

Date of Depredation: 6/10 Location: ____________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: [X] Sex: Male Age: Adult [X]

Lion: _______ Female Young _______

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 6/10

Specific Location of Kill: ____________

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher: ____________ Mailing Address: ____________

Name of Hunter: ____________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES _______ NO _______
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPRADATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 6/3/0
Region: 5 WM: 584 WMIII: 508

Time: 13:30
(WM) Date: 584/583 Time: 13:30
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P)

Dispatcher Initials: KH8A
(WMIII) Date: 508 Time: 13:30
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 35A

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: ___________ Sheep: ___________ Other Specify: ___________

Calves: ___________ Lambs: ___________

Date of Depredation: 6/3/10 Location: ___________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ___________ Sex: Male_________ Age: Adult_________

Lion: ___________ Female_________ Young_________

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: _______________________________________

Specific Location of Kill: ___________

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: ___________
Mailing Address: ___________
Name of Hunter: ___________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES_____ NO_____
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D  I  P  10  02  2
I/K  P/M  Year  Case Number

Date Received: 6/2

Time: 1000

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: 78

Region: 3  WM:  WMIII:

(WM) Date: 381  Time: 1021
(Circle)  Phone  Mail  (Left Msg) Paged

(WMIII) Date: 306  Time: 1019
(Circle)  Phone  Mail  (Left Msg) Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 173

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: _____  Sheep: _____  Other Specify: _____

Calves: [ ]  Lambs: _____

Date of Depredation: 6/1  Location: [Redacted]

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: _____  Sex: Male  Age: Adult

Lion: [ ]  Female  Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: [Redacted]

Specific Location of Kill: [Redacted]

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: [Redacted]

Mailing Address: [Redacted]  City:  Zip:

Name of Hunter: [Redacted]

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE/TAG?  YES  NO
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 5-19-18
Time: 10:24
Mail (M) or Phone (P) P
Dispatcher Initials: L.D.

Region: 5 WM: 5-71 WMIII: 5-27
(WM) Date: 5-19-18 Time: 1018
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged
(WMIII) Date: 5-19-18 Time: 1448
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

COMMENTS:

Game Management Unit: UI-32

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:
Cattle: __________ Sheep: __________ Other Specify: __________
Calves: __________ Lambs: __________

Date of Depredation: 5-15-15

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear: __________ Sex: Male √ Age: Adult __________
Lion: 1 Female Young __________

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 5-19-18

Specific Location of Kill:

RANCHER – FARM – HUNTER INFORMATION:
Name of Ranch/Farm: __________ Mailing Address: __________
Name of Hunter: __________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES____ NO_____

FILE FORM 2308_03/31/2005
COMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 5/19/85
Region: WM: 5
WMIII: 5

Time: 3:21
(WM) Date: 5/19/85
(Circle) Phone
Mail
Left Msg
Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P): P
(WMIII) Date: 5/19/85
(Circle) Phone
Mail
Left Msg
Paged

Dispatcher Initials: SF

Game Management Unit: 32

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: ______ Sheep: ______ Other Specify: ______

Calves: ______ Lambs: ______

Date of Depredation: 5/16/85 Location: ______

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ______ Sex: Male ______ Age: Adult ______

Lion: __________ Female ______ Young ______

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: ______

Specific Location of Kill: ______

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: ______
Mailing Address: ______ City: ______ Zip: ______
Name of Hunter(s): ______

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES ______ NO ______

FOLC FORM 2308_03/31/2005
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: S/5/10  Region: S WM: 571 WMIII: 514

Time: 213:00  (WM) Date: S/5/10  Time: 213:00
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: SF

(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 32

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle:__________ Sheep:__________ Other Specify:__________

Calves: [ ] Lambs:__________

Date of Depredation: S/5/10 Location: ____________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear:__________ Sex: Male______ Age: Adult______

Lion: [ ] Female______ Young______

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: ______________________

Specific Location of Kill: ______________________

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: ______________________

Mailing Address: ______________________ City: ________ Zip: ________

Name of Hunter: ______________________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES____ NO____
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D I P 10 0 1 8
I/K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 5-2-10 Region: 3 WM: 376 WMIII: 307
Time: 16:21 (WM) Date: 5-2-10 Time: 16:21
Mail (M) or Phone (P) Left Msg Paged
(Circle) Phone Mail
Dispatcher Initials: Poon 80
(Circle) Phone Mail
(WMIII) Date: Time:
Comments: wanted copy 5-3-10 to 307.

Game Management Unit: 12-188

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: ____________ Sheep: ____________ Other Specify: ____________

Calves: x Black Lambs: ____________

Date of Depredation: 4-28-10 Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ____________ Sex: Male ____________ Age: Adult ____________
Lion:  Y  Female x  i Young ____________

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: ____________________________

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm:

Mailing Address:  

Name of Hunter:  

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES____ NO____

FOLF FORM 2508, 03/31/2005
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D K P 10 0 1 7
I/K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 5-2-10 Region: 3 WM: 376 WMIII: 307
Time:

Mail (M) or Phone (P) Phone

Dispatcher Initials: 20-80

Comments: Mailed copy 5-3-10 b 307

Game Management Unit: 12-18B

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: ____________ Sheep: ____________ Other Specify: ____________

Calves: X Lambs: ____________

Date of Depredation: 4-27-10 Location: __________________________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ____________ Sex: Male X Age: Adult ____________

Lion: X Female Young X 2-3 yo Tom

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 4-25-10

Specific Location of Kill: __________________________

Rancher - Farm - Home Address:

Name of Ranch/Farm: __________________________

Mailing Address: __________________________ City: ____________ Zip: ____________

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES NO

FILE FORM 2308_03/31/2005
RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

I / K P / M Year Case Number

Date Received: 04-20-10 Region: 5 WM: 571 WMIII: 507

Time: 2103 (WM) Date: 04-20-10 Time: 2115
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged (Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) Dispatcher Initials: Ke #80

Comments: Wiped copies of report to 571, 507 on 4-21-10.

Game Management Unit: 12-32

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle:_________ Sheep:_________ Other Specify:_________

Calves: X Lambs:_________

Date of Depredation: 4-16-10 Location: ________________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear:_________ Sex: Male Age: Adult X

Lion: X Female X Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 4-20-10

Specific Location of Kill: ____________________________

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: ____________________________

Mailing Address: ____________________________ City: ______ Zip: ______

Name of Hunter: ____________________________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES _____ NO _____
通訊中心
损獵報告表

啟用日期：1985

釋放信息僅供WM、WMIII或區域監督

D K P 10 015
I/K P/M 年 載體

收到日期：04-19-10

區域：WM: 571 WMIII: 507

時間：2018

郵件（M）或電話（P）

傳送員初稿：LE

備註：

管轄單位：32

損獵損失物種及數量

牛： 羊： 其他指定：

小牛： 羊羔：

損獵發生日期：4-13-10

損獵發生地點：

損獵物種問題

熊： 性別：男性 預期：成年 獵熊年齡：

獅： 性別：女性 年齡：幼年

熊獵或獅獵日期：4-19-10

損獵特定地點

牧場農民—獵人詳細信息

牧場農民姓名：

邮寄地址：

獵人名稱：

動物是否被運動員所獵取？是______否______

FOLE_FORM 2308.03/31/2005
RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

I / K  P / M  Year  Case Number

Date Received: 04-13-10  Region: 5  WM: 521  WMIII: 507

Time: 2145  (WM) Date: 04-13-10  Time: 2115
(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P): P  (WMIII) Date: 04-13-10  Time: 2117
(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Dispatcher Initials: Gc

Comments: Mallied Copies 04-14-10

Game Management Unit: 30

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle:  Sheep: Other Specify:

Calves: X  Lambs:

Date of Depredation: 4-7-10  Location: ________________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear:  Sex: Male  Age: Adult

Lion: X  Female  Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: ____________________________

Specific Location of Kill: ____________________________

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: ________________

Mailing Address: ________________

Name of Hunter: ____________________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES NO
Date Received: 4/8/10

Region: WM: 571

Time: 2117

Mail (M) or Phone (P): P

Dispatcher Initials: __________

Game Management Unit: 32

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: ___________  Sheep: ___________  Other Specify: ___________

Calves: ___________  Lambs: ___________

Date of Depredation: 4/3/10  Location: ___________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ___________  Sex: Male _____  Age: Adult _____

Lion: ___________  Female _____  Young _____

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: ___________

Specific Location of Kill: ___________

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: ___________

Mailing Address: ___________  City: ___________  Zip: ___________

Name of Hunter: ___________  Phone: ___________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG?  YES _____  NO _____

FOLE FORM 2308 03/31/2005
Date Received: 4/8/10
Region: WM: 672 WMIII: 607
Time: 4/8/10 1949
Mail (M) or Phone (P) Phone
Dispatcher Initials: K.I

Game Management Unit: 20B

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:
Cattle: 
Sheep: 
Other Specify: 
Calves: 1
Lambs: 

Date of Depredation: 4/8/10

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear: 
Sex: Male 
Age: Adult 
Lion: 
Female 
Young 

Date of Bear Lion Kill: 4/7/10

Specific Location of Kill: [Redacted]

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:
Name of Ranch Farm: [Redacted]
Mailing Address: 
City: 
Zip: 
Name of Hunter: [Redacted]

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES NO
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D K P I / K P / M Year Case Number

Date Received: 4/3/80 Region: 5 WM: 573 WMIII: 507

Time: 2100 (WM) Date: 4/3/80 Time: 2111
(Circle) Phone: Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) 1

Dispatcher Initials: 38

(Circle) Phone: Mail Left Msg Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 28

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: _______ Sheep: _______ Other Specify: _______

Calves: _______ Lambs: _______

Date of Depredation: 3/25/81 Location: __________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: _______ Sex: Male 1 Age: Adult 1

Lion: 1 Female _______ Young _______

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: ___________________________

Specific Location of Kill: __________________________

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: ___________________________

Mailing Address: ____________________________ City: _______ Zip: _______

Name of Hunter: ____________________________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES _____ NO _____

FOLE FORM 2308 03/31/2005
RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 3.22.10

Time: 06:58

Mail (M) or Phone (P): P

Dispatcher Initials: NN

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 31

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: ______ Sheep: ______ Other Specify: ______
Calves: ______ Lambs: ______

Date of Depredation: ______ Location: ____________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ______ Sex: Male ______ Age: Adult ______
Lion: ______ Female ______ Young ______

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: ____________

Specific Location of Kill: ____________

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: __________
Mailing Address: __________ City: ______ Zip: ______
Name of Hunter: __________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES ______ NO ______

FOLE_FORM 2808_03/31/2005
RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 3·22·00  Region: 5 WM: 573  WMIII: 507

Time: 06·58  (WM) Date: 573  (Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P M

Dispatcher Initials: P U

(WMIII) Date: 507  Time: 8·15  (Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 31

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: ____________  Sheep: ____________  Other Specify: ____________

Calves: ✓  Lambs: ____________

Date of Depredation: ____________  Location: ____________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ____________  Sex: Male  Age: Adult ✓

Lion: ✓  Female  Unknown  Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: ____________

Specific Location of Kill: ____________

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: ____________

Mailing Address: ____________  City: ____________  Zip: ____________

Name of Hunter: ____________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG?  YES ☐  NO ☐
Cattle: 1  Sheep: ______ Other Specify: ______

Calves: ______ Lambs: ______

Date of Depredation: 3/16/10 Location: ______

Bear: ______ Sex: Male 1 Age: Adult 1

Lion: ______ Female Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 3/16/10

Specific Location of Kill: ______

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: ______________ Owner: ______________

Mailing Address: ______________ City: ______________ Zip: ______________

Name of Hunter: ______________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES NO
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

I/K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 3/21/06 Region: WM: WMIII:

Time: 21:35 (WM) Date: 3/21/06 Time: 21:43
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: 3F

(WMIII) Date: 3/21/06 Time: 21:46
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 31

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: Sheep: Other Specify:

Calves: Lambs:

Date of Depredation: 3/21/06 Location

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: Sex: Male Age: Adult

Lion: Female Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill:

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm

Mailing Address: City: Zip:

Name of Hunter

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES NO

FOLI FORM 2308 03/31/2005
COMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D I P 10 00 6

Date Received: 21
Time: 14:40
Mail (M) or Phone (P)  P
Dispatcher Initials: KI

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 028

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: 
Sheep: 
Other Specify: 
Calves: 1
Lambs: 

Date of Depredation: 2-5-10

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: 
Sex: Male
Age: Adult

Lion: 2
Sex: Female
Age: Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 

Specific Location of Kill: 

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: 
Mailing Address: 
Name of Hunter: 

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES ____ NO ____
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D I P 10 C C S

Date Received: ________ /______/______ 

Region: 5 WM: 5____ WMIII: 5____

Time: ________ AM/PM

(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) ______

(WM) Date: ________ AM/PM

(WMIII) Date: ________ AM/PM

(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Dispatcher Initials: ______

Comments:

Game Management Unit: ______

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: ______
Sheep: ______
Other Specify: ______

Calves: ______
Lambs: ______

Date of Depredation: ________ 

Location: ______

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ______
Sex: Male______
Age: Adult______

Lion: ______
Female______
Young______

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: ________

Specific Location of Kill: ________

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: ______
Owner: ______

Mailing Address: ______
City: ______
Zip: ______

Name of Hunter: ______

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES____ NO____

FOLE_FORM 2308_03/31/2005
Date Received: 01-27-19
Time: 2021
Mail (M) or Phone (P): P
Dispatcher Initials: F80
Comments: Cows were killed by 513 & 507 / 01-27-19.
Game Management Unit: 28
Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:
Cattle: 
Sheep: 
Other Specify:
Calves: X
Lambs: 
Date of Depredation: 1-25-19
Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear: 
Sex: Male X
Age: Adult X
Lion: X
Female
Young
Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 1-27-19
Specific Location of Kill: 
Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:
Name of Ranch/Farm: 
Mailing Address: 
Name of Hunter: 
WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES _______ NO _______
RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

I/K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 01-20-10 Region: 5 WM: 573 WMIII: 507

Time: 20:23 (WM) Date: 01-21-10 Time: 01:02
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) [ ]

Dispatcher Initials: La #80 (WMIII) Date: 01-21-10 Time: 01:04
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Comments: Mailed copies 25 01-21-2010 2L #80

Game Management Unit: 28

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: Sheep: Other Specify:

Calves: X Lambs:

Date of Depredation: 1-17-10 Location: 

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: X Sex: Male Age: Adult

Lion: Female Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 1-20-10

Specific Location of Kill: 

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: 

Mailing Address: 

Name of Hunter: 

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES ______ NO ______

FOLE FORM 2308_03/31/2005
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 1-15-10
Time: 2:01:49
Mail (M) or Phone (P): P
Dispatcher Initials: P

Region: 5 WM: 8237 WMIII: 87

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 31

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: __________ Sheep: __________ Other Specify: __________
Calves: __________ Lambs: __________

Date of Depredation: 1-5-10 Location: __________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ________ Sex: Male ________ Age: Adult ________
Lion: V Female V Young ________

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 1-3-10

Specific Location of Kill: __________

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: __________
Mailing Address: __________ City: __________ Zip: __________
Name of Hunter: __________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES NO

FOLC FORM 2005_03/5/2005
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 01-07-2010
Region: S WM: 571 WMMIII: 507

Time: 20:33
(Circle) Phone
Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

(WM) Date: 1-7-10 Time: 20:38
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Dispatcher Initials: \#80

(WMMIII) Date: 1-7-10 Time: 20:41
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Comments: Mailed 1-8-10 to 571+507

Game Management Unit: 32

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: __________ Sheep: __________ Other Specify: __________

Calves: 1 Lambs: __________

Date of Depredation: 1-3-10 Location: [blacked out]

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: __________ Sex: Male Age: Adult X

Lion: 1 Female X Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 1-7-2010

Specific Location of Kill: [blacked out]

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: [blacked out]

Mailing Address: [blacked out]

City: [blacked out]

State: [blacked out]

Name of Hunter: [blacked out]

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES ______ NO ______

FOLE_FORM 2308 03/31/2005
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM

Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 12/3/2011
Region: 5 WM: 570 WMIII: 507

Time: 5:43

(M) Date: 12/5/2011 Time: 2:05
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

(WMIII) Date: 12/5/2011 Time: 2:50
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg. Paged

Dispatcher Initials: 2P 79

Comments: ...

Game Management Unit: 31

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: ________ Sheep: ________ Other Specify: ________

Calves: (1) Lambs: ________

Date of Depredation: 12/1/2011 Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ________ Sex: Male    Age: Adult

Lion: (1)    Female  Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 12/5/2011

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm/Agency:

Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES NO

Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPRERATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

I/K  P/M  Year  Case Number

Date Received: 4/22/2011  Region: 3 WM: 307  WMIII: 307

Time: 2:12  (WM) Date:  (Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P)  P  (WMIII) Date:  (Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Dispatcher Initials:  DWS

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 184

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle:  Sheep:  Other Specify:

Calves:  Lambs:

Date of Depredation: 1/1/64  Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear:  Sex: Male  Age: Adult

Lion:  Female  Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 1/1/64

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher:

Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG?  YES  NO

Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985 Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D  K  P  2014
I / K  P / M  Year  Case Number

Date Received: 11/8/1
Region: 5 WM: 572 WMIII: 507

Time: 2005
(WM) Date: 11/8/1 Time: 2012
(Circle) Phone  Mail (Left Msg) Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

(WMIII) Date: 11/8/1 Time: 2015
(Circle) Phone  Mail (Left Msg) Paged

Dispatcher Initials: 688

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 3

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: ___________ Sheep: ___________ Other Specify: ___________
Calves: 1 Lambs: ___________

Date of Depredation: 11/5/1 Location: ___________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ___________ Sex: Male ___________ Age: Adult ___________ Sex: Female ___________ Age: Young ___________

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 11/8/1

Specific Location of Kill: ___________

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: ___________
Mailing Address: ___________
Name of Hunter: ___________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG?  YES_______ NO_______
Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 11/11/2001
Region: WM: 373
 WMIII: 307

Time: 3:44 p.m.
(Circle) Phone
Mail
Left Msg
Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) M

Dispatched Initials: 12/3/01

(WMIII) Date: 11/12/2001
Time: 8:15 a.m.
(Circle) Phone
Mail
Left Msg
Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 26

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: __________
Sheep: __________
Other Specify: __________

Calves: ( 2 )

Lambs: __________

Date of Depredation: 11/11/2001
Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ________ Sex: Male ________ Age: Adult ________

Lion: ________ Female ________ Young ________

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: __________________________

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher: __________________________

Mailing Address: __________________________

Name of Hunter: __________________________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES ______ NO ______

Form Number: 2308
RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 11/7
Region: WM: 583
WMIII: 502

Time: 2010
(WM) Date: 11/7
Time: 20:22
(Circle) Phone
Mail
Left Msg.
Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) ?

Dispatcher Initials: 77
(WMIII) Date: 11/7
Time:
(Circle) Phone
Mail
Left Msg.
Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 34B

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: ____________________ Sheep: ____________________ Other Specify: ____________________

Calves: 1 Lambs: ____________________

Date of Depredation: 11/5 Location: ____________________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: __________ Sex: Male ✓ Age: Adult ✓

Lion: __________ Female Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 11/7

Specific Location of Kill: ____________________

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Hunter: ____________________

Mailing Address: ____________________

Name of Hunter: ____________________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES __ NO ✓
Date Received: 11-06-11
Time: 06:54 HR
Mail (M) or Phone (P)
Dispatcher Initials: T

Comments: 

Game Management Unit: U-183

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:
Cattle: _______ Sheep: _______ Other Specify: _______
Calves: _______ Lambs: _______

Date of Depredation: 11-06-11 Location: 

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear: _______ Sex: Male _____ Age: Adult _______
Lion: _______ Female _____ Young _____

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: _____________________________

Specific Location of Kill: ___________________________

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher: ________________________________
Mailing Address: ________________________________
Name of Hunter: ________________________________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES_______ NO______
Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D  K  P  11  0 5 0
I/K  P/M  Year  Case Number

Date Received: 10/21/11  Region: WM: 5  WMIII: 107

Time: 1332  (WM) Date: 10/21/11  Time: 1440
 (Circle) Phone  E Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) Phone

Dispatcher Initials: TR72

(Circle) Phone  E Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Game Management Unit: 2n

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: __________  Sheep: __________  Other Specify: __________

Calves: 1  Lambs: __________

Date of Depredation: 10/19/11  Location: __________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: __________  Sex: Male  Age: Adult  

Lion: 1  Female  Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 10/20/11

Specific Location of Kill: __________

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher: __________

Mailing Address: __________

Name of Hunter: __________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG?  YES  NO

Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D K P 2011 049
I/K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 10/1/11 Region: 5 WM: 573 WMIII: 507

Time: 2:24 (WM) Date: 10/1/11 Time: 2:33
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: 88 78
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg. Paged

(WMIII) Date: 10/1/11 Time: 2:33

Comments:

Game Management Unit: U28

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: ______ Sheep: ______ Other Specify: ______

Calves: ✓ Lambs: ______

Date of Depredation: 10/7/11 Location: [Redacted]

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ______ Sex: Male ✓ Age: Adult ✓

Lion: ✓ Female Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 10/1/11

Specific Location of Kill: [Redacted]

Rancher—Farm—Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher ____________________________
Mailing Address ____________________________
Name of Hunter ____________________________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES _____ NO _____

Form Number: 2308
RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 10/1/05
Region: 5
WM: 573
WMIII: 5

Time: 2:57
(WM) Date: 10/1/05
(Circle) Phone (Mail) Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) Phone

Dispatcher Initials: CV
(WMIII) Date: 10/1/05
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 28

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: __________ Sheep: __________ Other Specify: ________

Calves: __________ Lambs: __________

Date of Depredation: __________ Location: __________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ________ Sex: Male __________ Age: Adult __________

Lion: __________ Female __________ Young __________

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 10/1/05

Specific Location of Kill: __________

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: __________

Mailing Address: __________

Name of Hunter: __________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES _____ NO _____

Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDA TION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 100411
Region: 5 WM: 571 WMIII: 507

Time: 2031
(WM) Date: 100411 Time: 2040
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P): P
(WMIII) Date: 100411 Time: 2040
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg. Paged

Dispatcher Initials: [Redacted]

Comments:

Game Management Unit: U32

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: __________ Sheep: __________ Other Specify: __________
Calves: ATTACKED Lambs: __________

Date of Depredation: __________ Location: __________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: __________ Sex: Male __________ Age: Adult __________
Lion: __________ Female __________ Young __________

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 100411

Specific Location of Kill: __________

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher: __________
Mailing Address: __________
Name of Hunter: __________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES______ NO______
Form Number: 2308
COMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDAION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985  Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D  K  P  2041  0 4 5
1/K  P/M  Year  Case Number

Date Received: 081711  Region: 5 WM: 573 WMIII: 507

Time: 2049  (WM) Date: 081711  Time: 2100
(Circle) Phone  (WMIII) Date: 081711  Time: 2100
Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P)  P

Dispatcher Initials: 88

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 28

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle:  Sheep:  Other Specify:

Calves:  Lambs:

Date of Depredation: 081211  Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear:  Sex: Male  Age: Adult

Lion:  Female  Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 081711

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm:

Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG?  YES NO

Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 08/17 11
Time: 2046
Mail (M) or Phone (P) P
Dispatcher Initials: 88

Region: 5
 WM: 572
 WMIII: 507

(WM) Date: 08/17 11
(Circle) Phone Mail
Left Msg. Paged

(WMIII) Date: 08/17 11
(Circle) Phone Mail
Left Msg. Paged

Game Management Unit: 31

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: 
Sheep: 
Other Specify:

tales 
Lambs: 

Date of Depredation: 08/10 11
Location: 

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: Sex: Male Age: Adult

Lion: Female Young

Date of Bear Lion Kill:

Specific Location of Kill:

RANCHER – FARM – HUNTER INFORMATION:

Name of Rancher:

Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

HUNGRY ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES NO

(Handwritten Notes:)

Case Number 0 4 4

(D I P 2011)
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985  Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D  K  P  11  0 4 3

I / K  P / M  Year  Case Number

Date Received: ___/7/26___

Time: 2101

Region: 1  WM: 175  WMIII: 107

(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

(WM) Date: 7/26  Time: 2110

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

(WMIII) Date: 7/26  Time: ___

(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Dispatcher Initials: 71

Comments: __________________________

Game Management Unit: 0-27

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: _______  Sheep: _______  Other Specify: _______

Calves: 2  Lambs: _______

Date of Depredation: 7/26  Location: __________________________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: _______  Sex: Male  Age: Adult  Male

Lion:  Female  Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 7/26 11

Specific Location of Kill: __________________________

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher: __________________________

Mailing Address: __________________________

Name of Hunter: __________________________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG?  YES _____  NO  

Form Number: 2308
**Communications Center**  
**Depredation Report Form**  
*Effective: 1985  Rev. March 31, 2005*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Release Information Only to WM, WMIII or Regional Supervisor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D   I/K  P   P/M  11  O   1   2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Received:</th>
<th>7/24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time:</td>
<td>20:13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Region:</td>
<td>WM: 573  WMIII: 507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Mail:</td>
<td>Left Msg Paged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comments:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game Management Unit:</td>
<td>U-28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:**

| Cattle:          | | Sheep: | | Other Specify: |
|------------------|------------------|-------|----------------|
| Calves:          | 1                | Lambs:|

| Date of Depredation: | 7/20 |
| Location:            |     |

**Species Causing Depredation Problem:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bear:</th>
<th>Sex: Male</th>
<th>Age: Adult</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lion:</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Young</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: ______________________

**Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:**

*WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES NO*

Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985             Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

I / K  P / M  Year  Case Number

Date Received: 7/24  Region: S WM: 572  WMIII: 507
Time: 20:12
(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged
Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: -71
(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged
(WM) Date: 572  Time: 20:21
(WMIII) Date:  Location:

Comments: ____________________________

Game Management Unit: 31

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: __________  Sheep: __________  Other Specify: __________
Calves: 1  Lambs: __________

Date of Depredation: 7/16  Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: __________  Sex: Male ______  Age: Adult ______
Lion: ________  Female ______  Young ______

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: ____________________________

Specific Location of Kill: ____________________________

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher: ____________________________

Mailing Address: __________________________________________

Name of Hunter: ____________________________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES ______  NO ______

Form Number: 2308
Communications Center
Depredation Report Form
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

Release Information Only to WM, WMIII, or Regional Supervisor

D I P 11
I/K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 7/15/11
Region: (WM) WM: CC13 WMIII: CC9

Time: 15:19
(WM) Date: 7/15/11 Time: 15:19
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: 34
(WMIII) Date: 7/15/11 Time: 15:11
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 24A

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: ___________ Sheep: ___________ Other Specify: ___________

Calves: ________ Lambs: ___________

Date of Depredation: 7/12/11 Location: ___________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ___________ Sex: Male ______ Age: Adult ______

Lion: ______ Female ______ Young ______

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: ___________

Specific Location of Kill: ___________

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: ___________

Mailing Address: ___________

Name of Hunter: ___________

Was animal taken by sportsman with a license/tag? Yes______ No______

Form Number: 2308
Date Received: 27-02-2011
Region: WM: WMIII: SFT

Time: 21:02
(WM) Date: 27-02-2011 Time: 21:05
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: L.P.
(WMIII) Date: 27-02-2011 Time: 21:07
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 28

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: 1 Sheep: Other Specify:

Calves: Lambs:

Date of Depredation: 27-02-2011 Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: Sex: Male Age: Adult

Lion: Female Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill:

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: 

Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES NO

Form Number: 2308
RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

I / K | P | I | M | Year | Case Number

Date Received: 6-24-11

Time: ____________________________

Mail (M) or Phone (P) ____________

Dispatcher Initials: 7-27-2

Comments: ____________________________

Game Management Unit: 247

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: ____________ Sheep: ______ Yes Week ______ Other Specify: ______

Calves: ____________ Lambs: ____________

Date of Depredation: 6-24-11 Location: ____________________________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: _______ Sex: Male _______ Age: Adult _______

Lion: _______ Female _______ Young _______

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: ____________________________

Specific Location of Kill: ____________________________

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: ____________________________

Mailing Address: ____________________________ City: ____________ Zip: ____________

Name of Hunter: ____________________________ Phone: ____________________________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES _ NO ____________

Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985 Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D I P 2011 0 3 4

I/K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 06/14/11 Region: 5 WM: 571 WMIII: 507

Time: 21:02 (WM) Date: 06/14/11 (Circle) Phone (Mail) Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P (WMII) Date: 06/14/11 (Circle) Phone (Mail) Left Msg Paged

Dispatcher Initials: 888

Comments:

Game Management Unit: U32

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: ______ Sheep: ______ Other Specify: ______

Calves: ______ Lambs: ______

Date of Depredation: 06/09/11 Location: ______

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ______ Sex: Male Age: Adult

Lion: ______ Female Young

Date of Bear Lion Kill: ______

Specific Location of Kill: ______

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher: ______

Mailing Address: ______

Name of Hunter: ______

Was Animal Taken by Sportsman with a License/Tag? YES ______ NO ______

Gill Number: 2508
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985  Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 06/14/11  Region: 5  WM: 572  WMIII: 507
Time: 2100  (WM) Date: 06/14/11  Time: 2126
Mail (M) or Phone (P) P  (Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged
Dispatcher Initials: 588  (WMIII) Date: 06/14/11  Time: 2126
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 031

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: 1  Sheep: 1  Other Specify: 

Date of Depredation: 06/08/11  Location: 

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: Sex: Male  Age: Adult

Lion: 1  Female  Young

Date of Bear Lion Kill:

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher:  
Mailing Address:  
Post Office Box:  
Zip:  

Name of Hunter:  
Mailing Address:  
Post Office Box:  
Zip:  

HAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG?  YES  NO

Page Number 2508
**Communications Center Depredation Report Form**

**Effective:** 1985  
**Rev. March 31, 2005**

**Release Information Only to WM, WMIII or Regional Supervisor**

- **D**  
- **K**  
- **P**  
- **2011**  
- **0 3 2**

**Date Received:** 06/14/11  
**Region:** 5  
**WM:** 573  
**WMIII:** 507

**Time:** 2059  
**(WM) Date:** 06/14/11  
**Time:** 2126

**Mail (M) or Phone (P):** P  
**(Circle) Phone**  
**Mail**  
**Left Msg.**  
**Paged**

**Dispatcher Initials:** 028  
**(WMIII) Date:** 06/14/11  
**Time:** 2126

**Comments:**

**Game Management Unit:** 028

**Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:**

- **Cattle:**
- **Sheep:**
- **Other Specify:**

- **Calves:** 1
- **Lambs:**

**Date of Depredation:** 06/21  
**Location:**

**Species Causing Depredation Problem:**

- **Bear:**
- **Sex:** Male
- **Age:** Adult

- **Lion:**
- **Female**
- **Young**

**Date of Bear/Lion Kill:** 06/13/11

**Specific Location of Kill:**

**Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:**

**Name of Ranch/Farm:**

**Mailing Address:**

**Name of Hunter:**

**Was Animal Taken by Sportsman with a License / Tag?**  
**YES**  
**NO**

**Form Number:** 2308
Date Received: 06-11-11
Time: 13:23
Mail (M) or Phone (P): P
Dispatcher Initials: RC 20U

Game Management Unit: U-20B

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:
- Cattle: ______
- Sheep: ______
- Lamb: ______
- Calves: 2
- Calves: ______
- Other Specify: ______

Date of Depredation: 06-11-11

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
- Bear: ______ Sex: Male ______ Age: Adult
- Lion: ______ Female ______ Young

Date of Bear Lion Kill: ______

Specific Location of Kill: ______

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:
Name of Rancher/ Farmer: ______
Mailing Address: ______
Name of Hunter: ______

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES ______ NO ______
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDA TION REPORT FORM

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D  I  P  11  029

Date Received: 5/31/11
Region: 3 WM: 376 WMIII: 607

Time: 054
(WM) Date: 5/31/11 Time: 201
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P
(WMIII) Date: 5/31/11 Time:
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Dispatcher Initials: J.N.

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 18B

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle:  
Sheep:  
Other Specify:  
Calves: 1 
Lambs: 

Date of Depredation: 5/31/11 Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear:  
Sex: Male  
Age: Adult  

Lion:  
Female  
Young  

Date of Bear Lion Kill: 

Specific Location of Kill: 

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher/Farm: 
Mailing Address: 
Name of Hunter: 

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES V. NO ______

Form Number: 2508
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 02/23/11
Region: 5 WM: 573 WMIII: 507
Time: 1:32:41 AM
(WM) Date: 02/21/11
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged
Mail (M) or Phone (P) P
Dispatcher Initials: UEY
(WMIII) Date: 02/13/11
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged
Comments:

Game Management Unit: 22

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:
Cattle: __________ Sheep: __________ Other Specify: __________
Calves: __________ Lambs: __________

Date of Depredation: 02/13/11 Location ______

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear: __________ Sex: Male ______ Age: Adult ______ 2 Young
Lion: __________ Female _____ Young ______

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 02/13/11 + 02/13/11

Specific Location of Kill ______

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:
Name of Ranch/Farm: __________ Mailing Address: __________
Name of Hunter: __________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES ______ NO ______

Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR
D    K    P    11    O    2    8    
1/K    P/M    Year    Case Number

Date Received: 05/26/11    Region:  1  WM: 175  WMIII: 107

Time: 03:33 am    (WM) Date: 5/26/11    Time: 03:41
(Circle) Phone    Mail    Left Msg    Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P)    P

Dispatcher Initials:    "#39"

Comments: *EMAIL SENT TO WM, WMIII ON 05/26/11

Game Management Unit: 427

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle:      Sheep: (35)      Other Specify: 

Calves:     Lambs: 

Date of Depredation: Location: 

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear:      Sex: Male      Age: Adult

Lion: ( )    Female    Young

Date of Bear Lion Kill: 5/26/10

Specific Location of Kill: 

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch Farmer: 

Mailing Address: 

Name of Hunter: 

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES    NO

Form Number: 2308
**COMMUNICATIONS CENTER**
**DEPREDATION REPORT FORM**

Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

**RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>2011</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I / K</td>
<td>P / M</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Case Number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date Received:** 06/24/11

**Time:** 13:27

**Mail (M) or Phone (P):** P

**Dispatcher Initials:** U77

**Region:** 1 WM: 181, WMIII: 108

**Game Management Unit:** 4A

**Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cattle</th>
<th>Sheep</th>
<th>Other Specify</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Calves</th>
<th>Lambs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date of Depredation:** 5/24/11

**Species Causing Depredation Problem:**

- Bear: Sex: Male, Age: Adult
- Lion: Female, Young

**Date of Bear/Lion Kill:**

**Specific Location of Kill:**

**Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:**

**Name of Rancher – Farm – Hunter:**

**Mailing Address:**

**Name of Hunter:**

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES _X_ NO __

Form Number: 2508
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985  Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D K P 2011 026
I/K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 0520 1 Region: 5 WM: 573 WMIII: 507
Mail (M) or Phone (P) P (Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged
Dispatcher Initials: E32

(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg. Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 28

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:
Cattle: Sheep: Other Specify:
Calves: Lambs:

Date of Depredation: 051711 Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear: Sex: Male Age: Adult
Lion: Female Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 052011

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:
Name of Ranch/Farm: [redacted]
Mailing Address: [redacted]
Name of Hunter: [redacted]

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES NO
Form Number: 2308
Date Received: 5/11/2011

Time: 20:27

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: 

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 28

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: 
Sheep: 
Other Specify: 

Calves: ( )
Lambs: 

Date of Depredation 5/11/2011 Location: 

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: 
Sex: Male
Age: Adult

Lion: 
Female
Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 5/11/2011

Specific Location of Kill: 

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm:

Mailing Address: 

Name of Hunter: 

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES NO 

Form Number: 1308
Date Received: 5/14/2011
Time: 1958 hrs
Mail (M) or Phone (P): P
Dispatcher Initials: P------

Game Management Unit: 378
Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:
Cattle:_________ Sheep:_________ Other Specify: ( )
Calves:_________ Lambs:_________

Date of Depredation: 5/11/2011 Location: [Redacted]
Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:_________ Sex: Male Age: Adult
Lion:_________ Female Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill:
Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:
Name of Ranch/Farm: [Redacted]
Mailing Address: [Redacted]
Name of Hunter: [Redacted]

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES______ NO______
Form Number: 2508
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

1/ K P / M Year Case Number

Date Received: 5/9/2001

Time: 2007

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: 1P

Region: WM: 572 WMIII: 507

(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

(WMIII) Date: 5/9/2001 Time: 2007
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 31

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: ____________________  Sheep: ____________________  Other Specify: ____________________

Calves: 1  Lambs: ____________________

Date of Depredation: 5/9/2001 Location: ____________________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear:  Sex: Male:  Age: Adult: ____________________

Lion:  Female:  Young: ____________________

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: ____________________

Specific Location of Kill: ____________________

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher: ____________________

Mailing Address: ____________________

Name of Hunter: ____________________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES ______ NO ______

Form Number: 2808
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985  Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 5/5/2011
Time: 2055
Mail (M) or Phone (P): P
Dispatcher Initials: 2P
Region: 5 WM: 23 WMIII: 507

Game Management Unit: 28

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: __________ Sheep: __________ Other Specify: __________

Calves: ___ Lambs: ___

Date of Depredation: 5/3/2011 Location: __________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: __________ Sex: Male __________ Age: Adult __________

Lion: ___ Female __________ Young __________

Date of Bear Lion Kill: __________

Specific Location of Kill: __________

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher: __________

Mailing Address: __________

Name of Hunter: __________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES _____ NO _____

Form Number: 2308
RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMI, OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 5/1/11

Time: 8:05 AM

Mail (M) or Phone (P): P

Dispatcher Initials: [Redacted]

Game Management Unit: [Redacted]

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: [Redacted]
Sheep: [Redacted]
Other Specify: [Redacted]

Calves: 1
Lambs: [Redacted]

Date of Depredation: 5/8/11

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: [Redacted]
Sex: Male X
Age: Adult

Lion: X
Female
Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: [Redacted]

Specific Location of Kill: [Redacted]

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: [Redacted]

Mailing Address: [Redacted]

Name of Hunter: [Redacted]

Was animal taken by sportsman with a license/tag? YES _____ NO _____

Form Number: 2508
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985  Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D  I  P  11  0 1 9

Date Received: 12/17/94  Region: 5  WM: 376  WMIII: 3-7

Time: 6:35  (WM) Date: 5/7/91  Time: 4:305
(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P)  P

Dispatcher Initials: 3

(WMIII) Date: 5/7/91  Time: 10:48:2
(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 18 B

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle:  Sheep:  Other Specify:
Calves: 1  Lambs:

Date of Depredation: 5/7/91  Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear:  Sex: Male  Age: Adult
Lion:  Female  Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill:

Specific Location of Kill:

RANCHER – FARM – HUNTER INFORMATION:

Name of Ranch/Farm:

Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG?  YES  NO

Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM

Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D   K  P   11   0 1 6
I/K  P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 2019 042811 Region: 5 WM: 572 WMIII: 507

Time: 2019 (WM) Date: 042811 Time: 2023
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Dispatcher Initials: 38
(WMIII) Date: 0428 11 Time: 2023

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 031

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:
Cattle: _________ Sheep: _________ Other Specify: _______
Calves: _______ Lambs: _______

Date of Depredation: 042711 Location: __________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear: _________ Sex: Male _______ Age: Adult _______
Lion: ________ Female _______ Young _______

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 042811

Specific Location of Kill: __________

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:
Name of Ranch/Farm: __________
Mailing Address: __________
Name of Hunter: __________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES _______ NO _______
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date Received:</th>
<th>04/27/11</th>
<th>Region: WM: 573 WMIII: 507</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time:</td>
<td>21:27</td>
<td>(WM) Date: 04/27/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(Circle) Time: 21:32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mail (M) or Phone (P)</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>(WMII) Date: 04/27/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispatcher Initials:</td>
<td>CFS</td>
<td>(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comments:**

**Game Management Unit:** 28

**Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:**

- Cattle: __________
- Sheep: __________
- Other Specify: __________
- Calves: 1
- Lambs: __________

**Date of Depredation:** __________ Location: __________

**Species Causing Depredation Problem:**

- Bear: __________ Sex: Male______ Age: Adult
- Lion: 1 Female______ Young

**Date of Bear/Lion Kill:** __________

**Specific Location of Kill:**

**Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:**

- Name of Ranch/Farm: __________
- Mailing Address: __________
- Name of Hunter: __________

**WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES______ NO______**

Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D K P
I/ K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 04/27/11 Region: 5 WM: 571 WMIII: 5x7

Time: 21:26 (WM) Date: 04/27/11 Time: 21:33
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: 22

(WMIII) Date: 04/27/11 Time: 21:33
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 32

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: __________ Sheep: __________ Other Specify: __________

Calves: (1) KILLED (2) ATTACKED Lambs: __________

Date of Depredation: 04/27/11 Location: __________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ________ Sex: Male____ Age: Adult____

Lion: ________ Female✓ Young 3

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: __________

Specific Location of Kill: __________

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: __________

Mailing Address: __________

Name of Hunter: __________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE TAG? YES_____ NO_____

Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

I/K P/M Year Case Number
D 1 P 11 0 1 3

Date Received: 4/21/2011 Region: 5 WM: 571 WMIII: 507

Time: (1:45) (WM) Date: 4/21/2011 Time: 0500 (Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: P

(WMIII) Date: 4/21/2011 Time: 0500 (Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg. Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 32

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:
Cattle: ____________ Sheep: ____________ Other Specify: ____________
Calves: (1) ____________ Lambs: ____________

Date of Depredation: 4/13/2011 Location: [Redacted]

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear: ____________ Sex: Male ____________ Age: Adult ____________

Lion: (F) ____________ Female ____________ Young ____________

Date of Bear Lion Kill: ________________________________

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm:

Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES ______ NO ______

Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D K P 11 2
I / K P / M Year Case Number

Date Received: 4/12/11 Region: WM: 571 WMIII: 517
Time: 6:14 PM
(M) Date: 4/12 Time: 4:50 PM
Mail (M) or Phone (P) (Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged
Dispatcher Initials: 82

(WM) Date: 4/12 Time: 4:50 PM
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 532

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:
Cattle: __________ Sheep: __________ Other Specify: __________
Calves: __________ Lambs: __________

Date of Depredation: 4/7 Location: ______________________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear: __________ Sex: Male ______ Age: Adult ______
Lion: __________ Female ______ Young ______

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 4/11/11

Specific Location of Kill: ______________________

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: ______________________
Mailing Address: ______________________
Name of Hunter: ______________________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES ______ NO ______

Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985    Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

I / K  P / M  Year  Case Number

Date Received: 1/17/11  Region: 3 WM: 372 WMIII: 307

Time: 1550  (WM) Date: 4/7  Time: 1913
(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P)  (WMIII) Date: 4/7  Time: 1913
(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Dispatcher Initials: 71

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 17B

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: __________  Sheep: __________  Other Specify: __________

Calves: 1C-12  Lambs: __________________________

Date of Depredation: 4/3  Location: __________________________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: __________  Sex: Male _______  Age: Adult _______

Lion: 1+  Female _______  Young _______

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: __________________________

Specific Location of Kill: __________________________

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: __________________________

Mailing Address: __________________________

Name of Hunter: __________________________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG?  YES_______ NO ______

Form Number: 2308
Date Received: 4/16/2011
Region: 3 WM: 374 WMIII: 307

DMMP

Time: 0545
(WM) Date: 
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P)

(WMIII) Date: Time:
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Dispatcher Initials: 12:00:00

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 183

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: 3 Sheep: Other Specify:

Calves: 1 Lambs:

Date of Depredation: Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: Sex: Male Adult

Lion: Female Young

Date of Bear Lion Kill: 04/16/11

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher:

Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES NO

Form Number: 2308
**COMUNICATIONS CENTER**  
**DEPREDATION REPORT FORM**  
*Effective: 1985  Rev. March 31, 2005*

**RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>I/K</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date Received:** 4/4/2011  
**Region:** WM: 573  
**WMIII:** 507  

**Time:** 0400  
**(WM) Date:** 4/4/2011  
**Time:** 0400 (573)  

**Mail (M) or Phone (P):** (P)  
**(Circle)** Phone: Mail  
**Left Msg:** Paged

**Dispatcher Initials:** L.P.  
**(WMIII) Date:** 4/4/2011  
**Time:** 0410 (507)  

**Comments:**

**Game Management Unit:** 28

**Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:**

- **Cattle:**
- **Sheep:**
- **Other Specify:**

- **Calves:** 1
  - **Lambs:**

**Date of Depredation:** 4/4/2011  
**Location:**

**Species Causing Depredation Problem:**

- **Bear:**
  - **Sex:** Male
  - **Age:** Adult

- **Lion:** 1
  - **Female:**
  - **Young:**

**Date of Bear/Lion Kill:** 4/5/2011

**Specific Location of Kill:**

**Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:**

**Name of Ranch/Farm:**

**Mailing Address:**

**Name of Hunter:**

**WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG?** YES ______ NO ______

Form Number: 2308
**RECEIVE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR**

| D | K | P | 11 | D | D | 3 |

**I / K** | **P / M** | **Year** | **Case Number**

**Date Received:** 04/02/11  
**Region:** WM: 571  WMIII: 567

**Time:** 6:50  
(WM) Date: 6/16  Time: 6:50  
(Circle) Phone: Mail: Left Msg: Paged

**Mail (M) or Phone (P):**

**Dispatcher Initials:** 1450

**Comments:** Two guns were taken

**Game Management Unit:** 132

**Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:**

| Cattle | Sheep | Other Specify |
---|---|---|

| Calves | Lambs |
---|---|

**Date of Depredation:** 3/28  
**Location:**

**Species Causing Depredation Problem:**

| Bear | Sex | Age |
---|---|---|

| Lion | Sex | Age |
---|---|---|

**Date of Bear/Lion Kill:** 1/1/04  
Yes

**Specific Location of Kill:**

**Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:**

**Name of Ranch/Farm:**  
**Mailing Address:**  
**Name of Hunter:**

**WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES NO**  
**Form Number:** 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER  
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM  
Effective: 1985  
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D  K  P  211  C  O  6

I / K  P / M  Year  Case Number

Date Received: 3.12.2011  
Region: 5  WM: 323  WMIII: 307

Time: 20:42

(WM) Date: 3.12.2011  Time: 20:54
(Circle) Phone (Mail) Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: 20

(WMIII) Date: 3.12.2011  Time: 20:54
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 28

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle:  
Sheep:  
Other Specify: 

Calves: 1  
Lambs:  

Date of Depredation: 3.20.2011  
Location

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear:  
Sex: Male  
Age: Adult

Lion: ✓  
Female ✓  
Young ✓

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 3.12.2011

Specific Location of Kill

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm:  
Mailing Address:  
Name of Hunter:  

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES  NO

Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985 Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 03-05-11
Time: 0730
Region: 3 WM: 381 WMIII: 308
Mail (M) or Phone (P): M
Dispatcher Initials: GA

Comments: Called in by 381, killed 3-7-11.

Game Management Unit: U-112/11B

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: __________ Sheep: __________ Other Specify: __________
Calves: __________ Lambs: __________

Date of Depredation: 03-03-11 Location: __________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: __________ Sex: Male __________ Age: Adult __________
Lion: X Female __________ Young __________

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: __________

Specific Location of Kill: __________

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: __________
Mailing Address: __________
Name of Hunter: __________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE/TAG? YES NO

Form Number: 2308
Date Received: 2/26/11
Time: 6:40
Mail (M) or Phone (P): P
Dispatcher Initials: 902
Region: 5
WM: 572
WMIII: 507

Game Management Unit: U31

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:
Cattle: Sheep: Other Specify:
Calves: Lambs:

Date of Depredation: 2/19 - 2/20

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear: Sex: Male Age: Adult
Lion: Female Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill:

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm:
Mailing Address:
Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE TAG? YES NO
COMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDUCTION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D  I/K  P  11  C  C  3

Date Received: 2/6/2011  Region: WM: 572  WMIII: 507

Time: 04:55  (WM) Date: 3/3/11  Time: 01:00
(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: 6P 74

(WMIII) Date: 3/3/11  Time: 01:00
(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 31

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:
Cattle:  Sheep:  Other Specify:

Calves: 1  Lambs:  

Date of Depredation: 2/3/2011  Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear: Sex: Male  Age: Adult

Lion: Female  Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 2/6/2011

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher:

Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG?  YES  NO
**Communications Center**
**Depredation Report Form**

**Effective:** 1985  
**Rev. March 31, 2005**

---

**Release Information Only To WM, WMIII or Regional Supervisor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I/K</th>
<th>P/M</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>C C Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date Received:** 1/13  
**Time:** 12:54  
**Mail (M) or Phone (P):** P  
**Dispatcher Initials:** J J F

**Region:** S WM: 577  
**WMIII:** 577

**Game Management Unit:** 1 2 5 6

**Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:**

- Cattle: ____________
- Sheep: ____________
- Other Specify: ____________

- Calves: ______
- Lambs: ______

**Date of Depredation:** 1/8  
**Location:**       

**Species Causing Depredation Problem:**

- Bear: ______  
  - Sex: Male ✔  
  - Age: Adult ✔
- Lion: ______  
  - Female ______  
  - Young ______

**Date of Bear/Lion Kill:** 1/17

**Specific Location of Kill:**       

**Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:**

**Name of Ranch/Farm:**

**Mailing Address:**

**Name of Hunter:**

**Was Animal Taken By Sportsman With A License / Tag?**  
**YES _____ NO _____**

**Form Number:** 2308
# Communications Center Depredation Report Form

**Effective:** 1985  
**Rev. March 31, 2005**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date Received:** 1/1/11  
**Region:** WM: 673  
**WMIII:** 507

**Time:**  2:15

**Mail (M) or Phone (P):** P

**Dispatcher Initials:** JF

**Comments:**

**Game Management Unit:** 31

**Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:**

- **Cattle:**
- **Sheep:**
- **Other Specify:**

**Calves:** 0  
**Lambs:**

**Date of Depredation:** 2/21/11

**Species Causing Depredation Problem:**

- **Bear:**
  - Sex: Male
  - Age: Adult
- **Lion:**
  - Female
  - Young

**Date of Bear/Lion Kill:** 1/1/11

**Specific Location of Kill:**

---

**Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:**

**Name of Rancher/Farm:**

**Mailing Address:**

**Name of Hunter:**

**WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG?**  
**YES**  
**NO**

**Form Number:** 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D K P I/K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 11/13
Time: 2:00
Mail (M) or Phone (P) P
Dispatcher Initials: 123
Comments:

Game Management Unit: 28

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

\( \text{Sheep: } \underline{\text{_____}} \) \( \text{Other Specify: } \underline{\text{_____}} \)

Calves: \( \underline{\text{1}} \) Lambs: \( \underline{\text{_____}} \)

Date of Depredation: 11/13

Location: [Blacked Out]

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: \( \underline{\text{_____}} \) Sex: Male \( \checkmark \) Age: Adult \( \checkmark \)

Lion: \( \underline{\text{1}} \) Female \( \underline{\text{_____}} \) Young \( \underline{\text{_____}} \)

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 11/13

Specific Location of Kill: [Blacked Out]

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: [Blacked Out]

Mailing Address: [Blacked Out]

Name of Hunter: [Blacked Out]

\( \text{WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? } \underline{\text{YES}} \) \( \underline{\text{NO}} \)

Form Number: 2308
COMUNICATION CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WM III OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 9/25
Region: WM: 578, WM III: 507

Time: 2121

Mail (M) or Phone (P): P

Dispatcher Initials: PB

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 31

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Attie: Sheep: Other Specify:

Calves: Lambs:

Date of Depredation: 9/22

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: Sex: Male ✓ Age: Adult ✓

Lion: Female Young

Date of Bear Lion Kill: 9/25

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: 

Mailing Address: 

Name of Hunter: 

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES NO

Form Number 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985  Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D  I  P  12  C  5  1
1/K  P/M  Year  Case Number

Date Received: 9/19

Time: 20:42

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: KH

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 131

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Bull: ___________  Sheep: ___________  Other Specify: 1 hog 50

Cattle: ___________  Lambs: ___________

Date of Depredation: 9/14

Speciea Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ________  Sex: Male  ✔  Age: Adult ________

Lion: ❑  Female  ✔  Young ________

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: ________

Specific Location of Kill: __________

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: __________

Mailing Address: __________

Name of Hunter: __________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG?  YES_____ NO_____
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D I P 12 0 5
I/K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 08 19 12
Region: WM: 175 WMIII: 167

Time: 2100
(WM) Date: 08 12
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P
(WMIII) Date: 08 12
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Dispatcher Initials: N

Comments:

Game Management Unit:

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:

'Cattle: __________ Sheep: __________ Other Specify: __________

Calves: __________ Lambs: __________

Date of Depredation: 08 11 12 Location: [Blank]

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: __________ Sex: Male __________ Age: Adult __________

Lion: __________ Female __________ Young __________

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: N/A

Specific Location of Kill: N/A

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: __________

Mailing Address: __________

Name of Hunter: __________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES ____ NO ____

Form Number 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D 1 P 12 12 0 48
I/K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 7/19/12 Region: 5 WM: 571 WMIII: 527

Time: 15:09 (WM) Date: 7/19/12 Time: 15:16
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) PHONE

Dispatcher Initials: 77

(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 32

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Horse: Sheep: Other Specify:

Calves: Lambs:

Date of Depredation: 7/12/12 Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: Sex: Male Age: Adult

Lion: Female Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: N/A

Specific Location of Kill: N/A

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher:

Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES _____ NO _____

Form Number: 2308
**Communications Center**
**Depredation Report Form**

**Effective:** 1985  
**Rev. March 31, 2005**

**Release Information Only to WM, WMIII or Regional Supervisor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>J</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>47</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**I/K**  
**P/M**  
**Year**  
**Case Number**

**Date Received:** 07/19/12  
**Region:** S  
**WM:** 572  
**WMIII:** S  7

**Time:** 15:09  
**(WM) Date:** 07/19/12  
**Time:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Circle)</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Mail</th>
<th>Left Msg</th>
<th>Paged</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Mail (M) or Phone (P): PHONE**

**Dispatcher Initials:** J 1

**Comments:**

---

**Game Management Unit:** 31

**Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:**

- Cattle:  
- Sheep:  
- Other Specify:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Calves:</th>
<th>Lambs:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date of Depredation:** 7/13  
**Location:**

**Species Causing Depredation Problem:**

- Bear:  
- Sex: Male  
- Age: Adult

- Lion:  
- Female  
- Young

**Date of Bear/Lion Kill:** N/A

**Specific Location of Kill:** N/A

---

**Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:**

- Name of Rancher:
- Mailing Address:
- Name of Hunter:

**Was Animal Taken by Sportsman With a License / Tag?**  
**YES_____ NO_____**

**Form Number:** 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D  E  P  12  0 4 5
I / K P / M Year Case Number

Date Received:  7-4-12
Time:  1956
Region:  5  WM: 571  WMIII: 507
Mail (M) or Phone (P)  P
Dispatcher Initials:  30

(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit:  32

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Attle:  Sheep:  Other Specify:

Calves:  Lambs:

Date of Depredation:  6-30-12  Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear:  Sex: Male  Age: Adult

Lion:  Female  Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill:

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch Farm Hunter:  
Mailing Address:
Name of Hunter:

Was Animal Taken by Sportsman with a License / Tag?  YES  NO
Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 6/28/12
Time: 6:30 AM
Mail (M) or Phone (P): P
Dispatcher Initials: 20-79
Comments: [Redacted]

Game Management Unit: 31

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: ___________ Sheep: ___________ Other Specify: ___________
Calves: (1) Lambs: ___________

Date of Depredation: 6/23/12

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: _________ Sex: Male_______ Age: Adult_______
Lion: _________ Female_______ Young_______

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: ____________________________

Specific Location of Kill: _________________________

RANCHER - FARM - HUNTER INFORMATION:

Name of Ranch/Farm: [Redacted]
Mailing Address: [Redacted]
Name of Hunter: [Redacted]

Was Animal Taken by Sportsman With A License / Tag? YES______ NO______
RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D □ P □ I/K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 6/27/12 Region: 5 WM: 571 WMIII: 567

Time: 0641 (WM) Date: 6/27/12 (Circle) Phone □ Mail □ Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) □ (WMIII) Date: 6/27/12 Time: 0655

Dispatcher Initials: 2 2 9

(Circle) Phone □ Mail □ Left Msg Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 32

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: (1) Sheep: ____________ Other Specify: ____________

Calves: ____________ Lambs: ____________

Date of Depredation: 6/18/12 Location: ____________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ________ Sex: Male ________ Age: Adult ________

Lion: □ Female ________ Young ________

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: ____________

Specific Location of Kill: ____________

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher:

Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES ________ NO ________

Form Number: 2308
Release Information Only to WM, WMIII or Regional Supervisor

Date Received: 04-24-12

Time: 21:02

Mail (M) or Phone (P) M

Dispatcher Initials: 77

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 28

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

\text{\textbullet{} Cattle: }\_
\text{\textbullet{} Sheep: }\_
\text{\textbullet{} Other Specify: }\_

Calves: 1

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: 

Sex: Male

Age: Adult

Lion: 

Sex: Female

Age: Young

Date of Bear / Lion Kill: 

Specific Location of Kill: 

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: 

Mailing Address: 

Name of Hunter: 

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES ___ NO ___

Form Number: 2308
COMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 06-24-12
Time: 19:00
Mail (M) or Phone (P) P
Dispatcher Initials: 77

Region: WM: 175, WMIII: 107

Game Management Unit: 27

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Bull: ________ Sheep: ________ Other Specify: ________

Calves: _____ Lambs: ________

Date of Depredation: 06-24-12

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ________ Sex: Male ________ Age: Adult ________

Lion: ________ Female ________ Young ________

Date of Bear Lion Kill: 06-24-12

Specific Location of Kill: __________

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: __________

Mailing Address: __________

Name of Hunter: __________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES____ NO____

Form Number: 2308
**COMMUNICATIONS CENTER**  
**DEPREDATION REPORT FORM**  
*Effective: 1985        Rev. March 31, 2005*

**RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>12</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I/K</td>
<td>P/M</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Case Number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date Received:** 5/45  
**Region:** WM: 571  
**WMIII:** 5C7

**Time:** 10/14  
**Mail (M) or Phone (P):** Phone

**Dispatcher Initials:** SQKH

**Comments:**

**Game Management Unit:** 032

**Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:**

- **Cattle:**
- **Sheep:**
- **Other Specify:**
- **Calves:**
- **Lambs:**

**Date of Depredation:** 11/11  
**Location:**

**Species Causing Depredation Problem:**

- **Bear:**
- **Sex:** Male  
- **Age:** Adult  
- **Lion:**
- **Female:**  
- **Young:**

**Date of Bear/Lion Kill:**

**Specific Location of Kill:**

**Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:**

**Name of Rancher:**

**Mailing Address:**

**Name of Hunter:**

**WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG?**  
**YES**   **NO**

**Form Number:** 2308
RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 6/10/12
Region: 5
WM: 531
WMIII: 507

Time: 2041
(WM) Date: 6/10/12
(Circle) Phone
Time: 20:55
Left Msg. Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: CP

(WMIII) Date: 6/10/12
(Circle) Phone
Time: 20:55
Left Msg. Paged

Game Management Unit: 32

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: __________
Sheep: __________
Other Specify: __________

Calves: (1)
Lambs: __________

Date of Depredation: 6/10/12
Location: __________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: __________
Sex: Male (1)
Age: Adult __________

Lion: (3)
Female (1)
Young __________

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 6/10/12

Specific Location of Kill: __________

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch
Mailing Address
Name of Hunter

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES _____ NO _____

Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM

Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

I/K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 6/5/12 Region: 5 WM: 571 WMIII: 567

Time: 2:21 (WM) Date: 6/5/12 Time: 2:21 (on leave)

(Circle) Phone (Mail) Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

(WMIII) Date: 6/5/12 Time: 2:25

(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Dispatcher Initials: 79 79

Comments: URGED CO.62 MILED RL BOTH

Game Management Unit: 32

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: ________ Sheep: ________ Other Specify: ________

Calves: 1 Lambs: ________

Date of Depredation: 5/31/12 Location: 

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ________ Sex: Male ________ Age: Adult

Lion: (1) Female Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 6/5/12

Specific Location of Kill: 

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher:

Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES _____ NO _____

Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D K P 2012 12 0 35
I/K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 053112 Region: WM: 572 WMIIII: 507

Time: 0254 (WM) Date: 053112 Time: 0254
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Dispatcher Initials: 77

(WMIIII) Date: 053112 Time: 0306

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 31

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Bull: Sheep: Other Specify:

Calves: Lambs:

Date of Depredation: 052912 Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: Sex: Male Age: Adult

Lion: Female Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 052912

Specific Location of Kill:

RANCHER – FARM – HUNTER INFORMATION:

Name of Ranch/Farm:

Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES_____ NO _____

Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985 Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

I/K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 5/29/2012 Region: WM: 581 WMIII: 508

Time: 1453 (WM) Date: 5/29/12 Time: 1500
(M) or Phone (P) P (Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Dispatcher Initials: 7079 (WMIII) Date: 5/29/12 Time: 1500
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Comments: 

Game Management Unit: 35A 

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: Sheep: Other Specify:

Calves: Lambs:

Date of Depredation: 5/29/2012 Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: Sex: Male Age: Adult

Lion: Female Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill:

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm:

Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES NO

Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985 Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII, OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

I/K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 052912 Region: 3 WM: 375 WMIII: 367

Time: 1234 (WM) Date: 052912 Time: 1250
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: C1

(WMIII) Date: 052912 Time: 1250
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: U16A

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: ___________ Sheep: ___________ Other Specify: ___________

Calves: [4 calf] Lambs: ___________

Date of Depredation: 051712 Location: ___________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ___________ Sex: Male ______ Age: Adult _______

Lion: √ Female ______ Young ______

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: _______________________

Specific Location of Kill: _______________________

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: _______________________

Mailing Address: _______________________

Name of Hunter: _______________________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES ______ NO ______

Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 5/20/20
Region: WM: 573 WMIII: 307

Time: 2105
(WM) Date: 5/22/12 Time: 2105
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg. Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P
(WMIII) Date: 5/22/12 Time: 2120
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg. Paged

Dispatcher Initials: 27

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 28

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: Sheep: Other Specify:

Calves: Lambs:

Date of Depredation: 5/22/12 Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: Sex: Male Age: Adult

Lion: Female Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill:

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm:

Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES NO

Form Number: 2308
RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 5/17/12  
Time: 8:13  
Mail (M) or Phone (P): P  
Dispatcher Initials: SD

Region: WM: 503  
WMIII: 507  
(WM) Date: 5/17  
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged  
Time: 8:15  
(WMIII) Date: 5/17  
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged  
Time: 8:15

Game Management Unit: U28

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle:  
Sheep:  
Other Specify:  
Calves:  
Lambs:  

Date of Depredation: 5/15/12  
Location: 

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear:  
Sex: Male  
Age: Adult  
Lion:  
Female  
Young  

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 
Specific Location of Kill: 5/17/12

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm:  
Mailing Address:  
Name of Hunter:  

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG?  YES _____  NO _____

Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 05/12/12
Region: 5 WM: 572 WMIII: 507

Time: 04:13
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Dispatcher Initials: 17

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 31

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:
Cattle: 
Sheep: 
Other Specify: 

Calves: 1
Lambs:  

Date of Depredation: MAY 5th 2012
Location: 

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear: 
Sex: Male | Age: Adult 1 |
Lion: 1
Female | Young |

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 

Specific Location of Kill: 

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher: 
Mailing Address: 
Name of Hunter: 

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES _____ NO _____
Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985  Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 05/12/12  Region: WM: 573  WMIII: 507

Time: 04:13  (WM) Date: 5/12/12  Time: 4:41
(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: 77  (WMIII) Date: 5/12/12  Time: 4:41
(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 28

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: ________  Sheep: ________  Other Specify: ________

Calves: ________  Lambs: ________

Date of Depredation: May 17th, 2012 Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ________  Sex: Male  Age: Adult

Lion: ________  Female  Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: __________________________

Specific Location of Kill: __________________________

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch: __________________________

Mailing Address: __________________________

Name of Hunter: __________________________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES _____ NO _____

Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM

Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM. WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D K P 12 0 2 6

Date Received: 5/7/12
Time: 14:30
Mail (M) or Phone (P) P
Dispatcher Initials: 79 97

Region: 1 WM: 175 WMIII: 167

(Circle) Date: 5/7/12
Time: 14:34
Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

(Circle) WMIII Date: 5/7/12
Time: 14:37
Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 27

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: __________ Sheep: __________ Other Specify: __________

Calves: 1 Lambs: __________

Date of Depredation: 5/7/12 Location __________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ______ Sex: Male ___ Age: Adult ___

Lion: 1 Female ___ Young ___

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 5/2/12

Specific Location of Kill: __________

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: __________

Mailing Address: __________

Name of Hunter: __________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES ___ NO ___

Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985 Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D  K  P  25
I/K  P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 13/12 Region: WM: 573 WMIII: 367
Time: 20:44 (WM) Date: Time:
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged
Mail (M) or Phone (P) P
Dispatcher Initials: KH

(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 26

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: Sheep: Other Specify:
Calves: Lambs:

Date of Depredation: 4/29 Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: Sex: Male Age: Adult
Lion: Female Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 5/3/12
Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm:
Mailing Address:
Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE TAG? YES____ NO____
Form Number: 2308
RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

I / K  P  Year  Case Number

Date Received: 5/1/12  Region: 1  WM: 175  WMIII: 107

Time: 13:35  (WM) Date: 5/1/12  Time: 14:00
(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P)  P

Dispatcher Initials: 1F

(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 24

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle:  8  Sheep:  1  Other Specify:  

Calves:  1  Lambs:  

Date of Depredation: 4/26  Location:  

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear:  1  Sex: Male  Age: Adult  

Lion:  1  Female:  1  Young:  

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 5/27  

Specific Location of Kill:  

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm:  

Mailing Address:  

Name of Hunter:  

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG?  YES  NO

Form Number: 2308
**COMMUNICATIONS CENTER**
**DEPREDATION REPORT FORM**
*Effective: 1985*

**RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>2012</th>
<th>023</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I / K</td>
<td>P / M</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Case Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date Received:** 4/23/2012  
**Region:** 5  WM: 570  WMIII: 507

**Time:** 2012  
(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg.  Paged

**Mail (M) or Phone (P):** ☐

**Dispatcher Initials:** 20 79  
(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg.  Paged

**Comments:** More left for call-back, with mailed harassment form

**Game Management Unit:** 31

**Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Sheep</th>
<th>Other Specify</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calves</td>
<td>(1)</td>
<td>Lambs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date of Depredation:** 4/23/2012  
**Location:**

**Species Causing Depredation Problem:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bear</th>
<th>Sex: Male</th>
<th>Age: Adult</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lion</td>
<td>(2) Female</td>
<td>Young</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date of Bear/Lion Kill:** 4/23/2012

**Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:**

**WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG?**  YES ☐  NO ☐
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 4/1/8

Time: 1:59

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: E

Region: WM: 572 WMIII: 761

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Sheep: ____________ Other Specify: ____________

Calves: ____________ Lambs: ____________

Date of Depredation: 4/16 Location: 

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ______ Sex: Male __ Age: Adult ______

Lion: ______ Female ___ Young ___

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 4/16/8

Specific Location of Kill: 

Rancher – Farm – Hunter information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: 

Mailing Address: 

Name of Hunter: 

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES ____ NO ____

FOL FORM 2308 03 31 2005
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D  I  P  12  021
I/K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 4/17
Time: 20:3
WM Date: 4/17
Time: 2100
(WM) Date: 4/17 Time: 2100
Phone Mail Left Msg Paged
Mail (M) or Phone (P)
Dispatcher Initials: 26

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 28

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Animal: Sheep: Other Specify:

Calves: 1 Lambs:

Date of Depredation: Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: Sex: Male Age: Adult

Lion: Female Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill:

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm:
Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES NO

FOLIE FORM 2308 03.31.2005
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 4/13
Region: WM: 513
WMI: 867

Time: 8:51
(Circle) Phone
Mail
Left Msg. Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

(WM) Date: 4/13
(Circle) Phone
Mail
Left Msg. Paged

(WMI) Date: 4/13
(Circle) Phone
Mail

Dispatcher Initials: 82

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 028

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:
Cattle: ________________
Sheep: ____________ Other Specify:

Calves: ____________ Lambs: ________________

Date of Depredation: 4/13
Location: ____________________________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear: ______ Sex: Male __________ Age: Adult

Lion: ______ Female __________ Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 4/13

Specific Location of Kill: ____________________________

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: ____________________________
Mailing Address: ____________________________

Name of Hunter: ____________________________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE/TAG? YES ______ NO ______

FOLE FORM 2308 03 31 2005
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 4/11/12
Region: 5 WM: 573 WMIII: 507

Time: 9:00
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P):
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Dispatcher Initials: SD

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 28

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle:________ Sheep:________ Other Specify:________

Calves: 1 Lambs:________

Date of Depredation: 4/15 Location:________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ___ Sex: Male___ Age: Adult ___

Lion: ___ Female ___ Young ___

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 4/11/12

Specific Location of Kill:________

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm:________

Mailing Address:________

Name of Hunter:________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES______ NO______

FOLE FORM 2308 03/31/2005
Communications Center
Depredation Report Form
Effective: 1985

Release Information Only To WM, WMIII or Regional Supervisor

Date Received: 4/6/12
Time: 1516
Mail (M) or Phone (P) P
Dispatcher Initials: 20

Region: WM: 175 WMIII: 127

Game Management Unit: 27

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Sheep: 1
Lambs: 1

Date of Depredation: 4/6/12 Location: [Blank]

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: Sex: Male Age: Adult

Lion: Female Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: [Blank]

Specific Location of Kill: [Blank]

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: [Blank]
Mailing Address: [Blank]
Name of Hunter: [Blank]

Was animal taken by sportsman with a license / tag? Yes _____ No _____

Form 2308 03/31/2005
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D  K  P  12  0  1  7
I / K  P / M  Year  Case Number

Date Received: 3/24/12  Region: WM: 571  WMIII: 507

Time: 2:40  (WM) Date: 5-7-44  Time: 2/14/4

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P  (Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Dispatcher Initials: 50

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 32

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

'atle: ________  Sheep: ________  Other Specify: ________

Calves: ___  Lambs: ________

Date of Depredation: 3/24  Location: 

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ___  Sex: Male  V  Age: Adult  ___

Lion:  V  Female  ___  Young  ___

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 3/24/12

Specific Location of Kill: 

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: 

Mailing Address: 

Name of Hunter: 

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES ___ NO ___

FOLQ FORM 2308 03 31 2005
Date Received: 3/25

Time: 1956

Mail (M) or Phone (P) D

Dispatcher Initials: PB

Region: 5 WM: 573 WMIII: 507

Game Management Unit: 0 70

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: _______ Sheep: _______ Other Specify: _______

Calves: ______ Lambs: ______

Date of Depredation: 3/19 Location: 

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ______ Sex: Male ______ Age: Adult _____

Lion: ______ Female _____ Young______

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 3/25/12

Specific Location of Kill: 

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: 

Mailing Address: 

Name of Hunter: 

Was animal taken by sportsman with a license / tag? YES ______ NO _____

FOL FORM 2308 03 31 2005
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D K P 12 015
I/K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 3/21/12
Time: 8:57
Mail (M) or Phone (P)
P
Dispatcher Initials: 82

Region: 5 WM: 572 WMIII: 567

(WM) Date: 3/21 Time: 2:11C
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

(WMIII) Date: 3/21 Time: 2:11
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 31

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: _______ Sheep: _______ Other Specify: _______

Calves: 1 Lambs: _______

Date of Depredation: 3/17 Location: _______

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ___ Sex: Male___ Age: Adult ___

Lion: ___ Female___ Young ___

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 3/21/12

Specific Location of Kill: _______

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: _______

Mail Address: _______

Name of Hunter: _______

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES ___ NO ___

FOLE FORM 2308 03/31/2005
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D K P 12 0 1 4
I/K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 3-14-12
Region: WM: WMIII:

Time: 15:57
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P)

Dispatcher Initials: K. B.

(WM) Date: Time:
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

(WMIII) Date: Time:
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit:

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Bull: Sheep: Other Specify:

Calves: Lambs:

Date of Depredation: 3-12-12 Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: Sex: Male _ Age: Adult _

Lion: Female _ Young_

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 3-13-12

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher:

Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE/ TAG? YES NO

FOLC FORM 2308 03/31/2005
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMII, OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D K D 12 013
I/K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 3/14/12
Time: 1557
Mail (M) or Phone (P)
Dispatcher Initials:

Region: WM: 175 WMII: 167

(WM) Date: 3/14/12 Time: 1557
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

(WMII) Date: 3/14/12 Time: 3/12/12
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 11-27

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

R: _______ Sheep: _______ Other Specify: _______

Calves: _______ Lambs: _______ Location:

Date of Depredation: 3-14-12

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: _______ Sex: Male _______ Age: Adult _______

Lion: _______ Female _______ Young _______

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 3-12-12

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher:

Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES _______ NO _______

FOLF FORM 2308 03/31/2005
### Release Information Only to WM, WMIII or Regional Supervisor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>P/M</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1 1 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date Received:** 3/13/12  
**Region:** WM: 571  
**WMIII:** 507

**Time:** 2500  
(WM) **Date:** 3/13/12  
**Time:** 2035  
(Circle) **Phone**  
**Mail**  
**Left Msg**  
**Paged**

**Mail (M) or Phone (P):** P  
(WMIII) **Date:** 3/13/12  
**Time:** 2500  
(Circle) **Phone**  
**Mail**  
**Left Msg**  
**Paged**

**Dispatcher Initials:** A

**Comments:**

**Game Management Unit:** 32

### Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

- **Bull:**
- **Sheep:**
- **Other Specify:**

- **Calves:**
- **Lambs:**

**Date of Depredation:**  
**Location:**

### Species Causing Depredation Problem:

- **Bear:**
- **Sex:** Male
- **Age:** Adult

- **Lion:** 2
- **Female:**
- **Young:**

**Date of Bear/Lion Kill:** 3/13/12

**Specific Location of Kill:** [Redacted]

### Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

- **Name of Ranch/Farm:** [Redacted]
- **Mailing Address:** [Redacted]
- **Name of Hunter:** [Redacted]

**WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG?**

**YES**

**NO**
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDAITION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D I P               2012               0 1 1
I/K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received:       03/13/12 Region: WM: 376 WMIII: 307

Time:     06:28

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: 428

Comments:

Game Management Unit: U183

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle:_________ Sheep:_________ Other Specify:_________

Calves:_________ Lambs:_________

Date of Depredation: 03/09/12 Location: ________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: _______  Sex: Male  Age: Adult

Lion: 1  Sex: Female  Age: Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 3/14/202

Specific Location of Kill: ________

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: ________

Mailing Address: ________

Name of Hunter: ________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES _______ NO _______
COMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM

Date Received: 2/20/2012
Region: 5
WM: 573
WMIII: 507

Time: 2100
(WM) Date: 2/20/2012
Time: 2100
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P): M
(WMIII) Date: 2/20/2012
Time: 2100
(Circle) Phone Mail
Left Msg Paged

Dispatcher Initials: D. P. 74
Comments:

Game Management Unit: 28

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: Sheep: Other Specify:

Calves: 1 Lambs:

Date of Depredation: 2/14/2012
Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: Sex: Male Age: Adult

Lion: Female Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill:

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm:

Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES NO

FOL FORM 2208 03-31-2005
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D I P 2012 O 0 9
I/K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 02/15/12
Region: 5 WM: 572 WMIII: 507

Time: 21:36
(WM) Date: 02/15/12 Time: 21:18
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P)

Dispatcher Initials: TC 77
(WMIII) Date: 02/15/12 Time: 21:18
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 1-31

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: Sheep: Other Specify:

Calves: Lambs:

Date of Depredation: 02/10/12 Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: Sex: Male Age: Adult

Lion: Female Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill:

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm:

Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES NO
RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 2/1/12

Region: WM: 175 WMIII: 107

Time: 13:35

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: SF

Game Management Unit: 27

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: ____________ Sheep: ____________ Other Specify: ____________

Calves: ____________ Lambs: ____________

Date of Depredation: 2/10/12 Location: ____________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ______ Sex: Male ______ Age: Adult ______

Lion: ______ Female ______ Young ______

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: ____________

Specific Location of Kill: ____________

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: ____________

Mailing Address: ____________

Name of Hunter: ____________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES_______ NO_______

FOLE FORM 2308 03/31/2005
COMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

I/K  P/M  Year  Case Number

Date Received: 2-11-19
Region: WM: 570  WMIII: 577

Time: 1325
(WM) Date: 2/14/19  Time: 1333
(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials:

(WMIII) Date: 2/14/19  Time: 1345
(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 31

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle:  
Sheep:  
Other Specify:

Calves: 1
Lambs:  

Date of Depredation: 2/14/19  Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear:  
Sex: Male  
Age: Adult

Lion:  
Female  
Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 2/10/19

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher:

Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG?  YES  NO

FOLE FORM 2308  03/31/2005
Date Received: 1/25
Time: 20:16
Mail (M) or Phone (P): P
Dispatcher Initials: 71
Comments: 2/12/10 4.571/507 M-1 3-cell

Game Management Unit: 32

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Attle: Sheep: Other Specify: 

Calves: 1 Lambs: 

Date of Depredation: 1/19 Location: 

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: Sex: Male Age: Adult

Lion: Female Young 

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 1-26-12

Specific Location of Kill: 

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: 
Mailing Address: 

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES _____ NO _____

FORM 2308 03/31/2005
**COMMUNICATIONS CENTER**
**DEPREDATION REPORT FORM**
Effective: 1985

**RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR**

D  K  P  12  00  5
I/K  P/M  Year  Case Number

**Date Received:** 1/21/12  **Region:** 5  WM: 571  WMIII: 507

**Time:** 2:28  **(WM) Date:** 1/21/2012  **Time:** 2:32
**(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

**Mail (M) or Phone (P):** P

**Dispatcher Initials:** 2P

**(WMIII) Date:** 1/21/2012  **Time:** 2:34
**(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

**Comments:**

*COPY OF DEPREDATION SENT TO BOTH*

**Game Management Unit:** 32

**Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:**

**Attle:** __________  **Sheep:** ______  **Other Specify:** ______

**Calves:** __ (1)  **Lambs:** ________

**Date of Depredation:** 1/21/12  **Location:** ________

**Species Causing Depredation Problem:**

**Bear:** __________  **Sex:** Male  **Age:** Adult

**Lion:**  **Female  **Young

**Date of Bear/Lion Kill:** 1/21/12

**Specific Location of Kill:** ______

**Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:**

**Name of Ranch/Farm:** ________

**Mailing Address:** ________

**Name of Hunter:** ________

**WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG?**  YES_______  NO______

FOLE FORM 2308 03/31/2005
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

[Redacted]

Date Received: 01/18/12
Time: 21:23
Mail (M) or Phone (P) P
Dispatcher Initials: TCTT

Region: 5 WM: 5977 WMIII: 509
(WM) Date: 01/18/12 Time: 21:35
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged
(WMIII) Date: 01/18/12 Time: 21:35
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: U-32

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

attle: ___________ Sheep: ___________ Other Specify: ___________

Calves: ___________ Lambs: ___________

Date of Depredation: 01/12/12

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ______ Sex: Male X Age: Adult ______
Lion: 2 Female Young X

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: ___________

Specific Location of Kill: ___________

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: ___________
Mailing Address: ___________

Name of Hunter: ___________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES X NO

FORM 2308 03-31-2005
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 1/18/12
Time: 0630
Mail (M) or Phone (P): P
Dispatcher Initials: SF

Region: 5 WM: 572 WMIII: 57

Game Management Unit: 31

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Attle: Sheep: Other Specify:

Calves: 1 Lambs:

Date of Depredation: 1/18/12

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: Sex: Male Age: Adult

Lion: Female Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill:

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm:
Mailing Address:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES NO

FOLE FORM 2308 03 31 2005
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDA TION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

I/K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 01/09/12 Region: WM: 316 WMIII: 307

Time: 06:32 (WM) Date: 01/09/12 Time: 06:47
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: 76 3:3

(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: UI83

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Bull: Sheep: Other Specify:

Calves: 1 Lambs:

Date of Depredation: 01/15/12 Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: Sex: Male Age: Adult

Lion: Female Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill:

Specific Location of Kill:

RANCHER – FARM – HUNTER INFORMATION:

Name of Ranch/Farm: 

Mailing Address: 

Name of Hunter: 

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES______ NO______

FOLE FORM 2308 03/31/2005
Date Received: 010312
Time: 919
Mail (M) or Phone (P): P
Dispatcher Initials: TR 72

Comments: Called in by GF #381

Game Management Unit: 17B

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:
- Cattle: Dead 2 missing
- Sheep: 
- Other Specify:
- Calves: 
- Lambs: 

Date of Depredation: 010312

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
- Bear: 
  - Sex: Male
  - Age: Adult
- Lion: 
  - Female
  - Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 

Specific Location of Kill: 

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:
- Name of Ranch/Farm: 
  - Owner
- Mailing Address: 
- Name of Hunter: 

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES _____ NO _____

Form Number: 2308
RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: _1-5-13_ Region: WM: 512 WMIII: 507

Time: _106:10_ (WM) Date: _1-5-13_ Time: _06:29_

Mail (M) or Phone (P) _P_ (Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Dispatcher Initials: _KC_ (WMIII) Date: _1-5-13_ Time: _09:23_

(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Comments: _Copies Mailed by 512 & 507_.

Game Management Unit: _12-28_

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: __________ Sheep: __________ Other Specify: __________

Calves: _2_ Lambs: __________

Date of Depredation: _12-23-12_ Location: __________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: __________ Sex: Male _X_ Age: Adult _Female _1_

Lion: _X_ Female _/__ Young _Male _2_

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: _11-7-13_(Female) _12-13_(Male)

Specific Location of Kill: __________

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: __________

Mailing Address: __________

Name of Hunter: __________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? _YES_____ NO_____
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDA TION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMI, III OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D I K P M 13 002
Year Case Number

Date Received: 1-8-13

Region: 3
WM: 375
WMI: 307

Time: 1054

(WM) Date: 1-3-13
(Circle) Phone
Mail
Left Msg Paged

(WMI) Date: 301
(Circle) Phone
Mail
Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P)

Dispatcher Initials: M1080

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 11-1622

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle:_________ Sheep:_________ Other Specify: 3 Coyotes
Calves:_________ Lambs:_________

Date of Depredation: 1-6-13

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear:_________ Sex: Male____ Age: Adult____

Lion: X Female____ Young____

Specific Location of Kill:

(Date Attempt 1-9-13)

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher: __________
Mailing Address: __________

Name of Hunter: __________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES_____ NO _____

Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985 Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 01/01/13  Region: 3  WM: 375  WMIII: 3C7
Time: 17:02  (WM) Date: 01/01/13  (WMIII) Date: 01/01/13
(WM) Time: 17:02  Time: 17:15
Mail (M) or Phone (P)  P
Dispatcher Initials: KH

Comments: Sourc w/err in 01/09/13

Game Management Unit: 135

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Bull:  Sheep:  Other Specify:

Calves:  1  Lambs:  

Date of Depredation: 01/01/13  Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear:  Sex: Male  Age: Adult

Lion:  Female  Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill:

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher:

Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG?  YES  NO
RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

I/K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 01/14/13

Time: 21:30

Region: 5

WM: 571

WMIII: 507

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: 77

Comments

Game Management Unit: 32

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Bull: _______ Sheep: _______ Other Specify: _______

Calf: _______ Lambs: _______

Date of Depredation: 01/10/13 Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: _______ Sex: Male _______ Age: Adult _______

Lion: _______ Female _______ Young _______

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 01/14/13

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: _______

Mailing Address: _______

Name of Hunter: _______

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES_______ NO_______
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMII, OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 01/24/3 Region: WM: 571 WMIII: 507

Time: 21:14

(WM) Date: 01/11/3 Time: 21:19

(Mail (M) or Phone (P)) (Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Dispatcher Initials: DP

(WMII) Date: 01/11/3 Time: 21:21

(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Comments: 

Game Management Unit: 32

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: __________ Sheep: __________ Other Specify: __________

Calves: ( ) Lambs: __________

Date of Depredation: 01/10/13 Location: _________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ________ Sex: Male __________ Age: Adult __________

Lion: ( ) Female __________ Young __________

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 01/11/2013

Specific Location of Kill: _________

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher: _________
Mailing Address: _________
Phone: _________
Fax: _________
Email: _________

Name of Hunter: _________
Mailing Address: _________
Phone: _________
Fax: _________
Email: _________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES ___ NO ___

Form Number 2208
### Communications Center Depredation Report Form

**Effective:** 1985  
**Rev. March 31, 2005**

#### Release Information Only to WM, WMIII or Regional Supervisor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I/K</th>
<th>P/M</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td>0000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date Received:** 2/14/13  
**Region:** WM: 572  
**WMIII:** 567

**Time:** 9:13  
(WM) **Date:** 2/14/13  
(Circle) **Phone**  
**Time:** 9:15  
**Mail**  
**Left Msg**  
**Paged**

**Mail (M) or Phone (P):** P  
(WMIII) **Date:** 2/14/13  
(Circle) **Phone**  
**Mail**  
**Left Msg**  
**Paged**

**Dispatcher Initials:** 52

**Comments:**

**Game Management Unit:** 31

**Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>'Able</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheep</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Specify:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Calves: 1  
Lambs:

**Date of Depredation:** 2/10/13  
**Location:**

**Species Causing Depredation Problem:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bear</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Adult</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lion</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Young</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date of Bear/Lion Kill:** 2/14/13

**Specific Location of Kill:**

**Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:**

Name of Rancher:

Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

**Was Animal Taken by Sportsman with a License / Tag?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDAITION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D I P 13 C 0 7
I/K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 2/26/13
Time: 2646
Region: 5 WM: 573 WMIII: 587

(WM) Date: 2/26/13 Time: 2645
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) 1

(WMIII) Date: 
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Dispatcher Initials: KH

Comments:

Game Management Unit: C28

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

'Atle: __________ Sheep: __________ Other Specify: __________

Calves: __________ Lambs: __________

Date of Depredation: 2/22/13 Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: __________ Sex: Male________ Age: Adult________

Lion: __________ Female________ Young________

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: ____________________________

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher:
Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES_____ NO _____
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 2/21/13
Time: 3:46
Mail (M) or Phone (P) P
Dispatcher Initials: KH

Comments:

Game Management Unit: U32

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:
B:__________________ S:__________________ O:__________________
C:__________________ L:__________________

Date of Depredation: 2/21/13

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
B:__________________ S:__________________ A:Adult
L:__________________ F:Female Y:Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: ____________________________

Specific Location of Kill: ____________________________

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher:
Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES ______ NO ______
RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 2/27/13  
Time: 1445
Mail (M) or Phone (P) P
Dispatcher Initials: KH

Region: WM: 175  WMIII: 107

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Bull:          Sheep:          Other Specify:

Calves: 1     Lambs:          

Date of Depredation: 2/26/13  

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear:          Sex: Male      Age: Adult

Lion: 1       Female       Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill:

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher:

Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG?  YES______  NO______

Form Number: 2308
COMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985    Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D      P      13     C     O
I/K     P/M     Year     Case Number

Date Received: 2/27
Time: 2040
Mail (M) or Phone (P) P
Dispatcher Initials: 71

Region: WM: 572 WMIII: 507

Game Management Unit: 23

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Bull:_________
Sheep:_________
Other Specify:_________

Calves: 1
Lambs:_________

Date of Depredation: 2/24
Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear:_________ Sex: Male____ Age: Adult____
Lion: 2 Sex: Female  Young 1-

Date of Bear Lion Kill: 2/27

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES NO
Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 3/23/13
Region: WM: 571, WMIII: 507

Time: 0032
(WM) Date: Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P)

Dispatcher Initials: KH 80
(WMIII) Date: Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 32

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Bull: ___________    Sheep: ___________    Other Specify: ___________

Calves: 1    Lambs: ___________

Date of Depredation: 3/23/13
Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ___________    Sex: Male    Age: Adult

Lion: ___________    Female    Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: ___________

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher - Farmer - Hunter: ___________

Mailing Address: ___________  Phone: ___________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES ______ NO ___

Form Number: 2308
RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 3/23/13

Time: 30:43

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: KLT

Region: WM: 571

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Sheep: 1

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: Not Applicable

Lion: Female

Date of Bear Lion Kill: 3/23

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch: Blank

Mailing Address: Blank

Name of Hunter: Blank

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? Yes ___ No ___
Form Number: 2308
RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 11/2/73

Time: 1015 AM

Mail (M) or Phone (P): 2/12/73

Dispatcher Initials: 2/17/73

Game Management Unit: 183

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Bull: 1
Sheep: 
Other Specify:

Calves: 1
Lambs: 

Date of Depredation: 4/2/13

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: 
Sex: Male
Age: Adult

Lion: 2 1.3 yrs
Female
Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm:
Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES______ NO____

Form Number: 2308
**COMMUNICATIONS CENTER**  
**DEPREDATION REPORT FORM**  
*Effective: 1985*  
*Rev. March 31, 2005*

**RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>13</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I / K</td>
<td>P / M</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Case Number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date Received:** 4/18/13  
**Region:** S  
**WM:** 572  
**WMIII:** 567

**Time:** 8030  
**(WM) Date:** 4/18/13  
**Time:** 2032

**Mail (M) or Phone (P):** P  
**(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged**

**Dispatcher Initials:** KJ

**Comments:**

**Game Management Unit:** 31

**Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Sheep</th>
<th>Other Specify</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calves</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date of Depredation:** 4/14/13

**Species Causing Depredation Problem:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bear</th>
<th>Sex: Male</th>
<th>Age: Adult</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lion</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Young</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date of Bear/Lion Kill:** 4/18/13

**Specific Location of Kill:**

**Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:**

**WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG?**  YES ______ NO ______

Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDAITION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D K P 2013 015
I/K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 4-3-13 Region: 6 WM: 676 WMIII: ______
By: 676 Time: ______

Mail (M) or Phone (P) 0

Dispatch Initials: N/A

WM Date: 4-3-13 Time: 7:30
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg. Paged

WMIII Date: ______ Time: ______
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg. Paged

Comments: Retrieved sell @ 10 am, no beacon and two poisons @ 11 am

Game Management Unit: 21 674 Transferred to WM 1 WH

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: ______ Sheep: ______ Other Specify: GOAT - 1

Calves: ______ Lambs: ______

Date of Depredation: 4-3-13 Location: ______

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ______ Sex: Male Age: Adult 3-5

Lion: A Female Young ______

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 4-3-13 10 AM

Specific Location of Kill: ______

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher: ______ Mailing Address: ______

Name of Hunter: ______

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES ______ NO X

FOLK FORM 2308 03/31/2005
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985 Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D  I  P  13  O 1  0
I / K  P / M  Year  Case Number

Date Received: 4/23/13
Region: 4 WM: 512 WMIII: 507

Time: 21:29
(WM) Date: 4/23/13 Time: 21:29
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

(WMIII) Date: 4/23/13 Time: 21:29
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Dispatcher Initials: KH

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 31

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: __________ Sheep: __________ Other Specify: __________

Calves: 2 Lambs: __________

Date of Depredation: 4/14 4/7 Location: __________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: __________ Sex: Male __________ Age: Adult __________

Lion: __________ Female __________ Young __________

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: __________

Specific Location of Kill: __________

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher or Farm: __________

Mailing Address: __________

Name of Hunter: __________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES_______ NO_______

Form Number: 2308
COMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985  Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D  I/K  P/M  213  C 17

Date Received: 4-29-13
Region: 5 WM: 572 WMIII: 567

Time:
(WM) Date: 4/29/13 Time: 2:15 AM 23 (Circle) Phone  Mail Left Msg  Paged
(Circle) Phone  Mail Left Msg  Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: UP

(WMIII) Date: 4-29-13 Time: 2:20
(Circle) Phone  Mail Left Msg  Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 31

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Bull:  Sheep:  Other Specify:

Calves: (2) were 5/7 Lambs:

Date of Depredation: 4/23 4/25 Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear:  Sex: Male  Age: Adult
Lion:  Female  Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 5

Specific Location of Kill:  

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher:
Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG?  YES  NO

Farm Number: 2308
COMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDAION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

I/K   P/M   2013   R119

Date Received: 5/8/13
Region: 4   WM: 511   WMIII: 507

Time: 8:25

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

WM Date: 2/2/13
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged
WMIII Date: 5/2/13
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged
e-mail

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 32

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: ___ Sheep: ___ Other Specify: ___
Calves: ___ Lambs: ___

Date of Depredation: 5/20/13

Location: ___

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ___ Sex: Male ___ Age: Adult ___

Lion: ___ Female ___ Young ___

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 5/2/13

Specific Location of Kill: ___

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES ___ NO ___
Form Number 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D  I  P  13  C 20
I/K  P/M  Year  Case Number

Date Received: 5/20
Time: 2043
Mail (M) or Phone (P) P
Dispatcher Initials: RP

Region: 5 WM: 571 WMIII: 501

(WM) Date: 5/20 Time: 2040
(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

(WMIII) Date: 7/20 Time: 2050
(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 3.2

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle:________  Sheep:________  Other Specify:________

Calves:1 Attacked Lambs:________

Date of Depredation:________ Location:________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear:________  Sex: Male____  Age: Adult  

Lion: 1  Female  Young________

Date of Bear/Lion Kill:________

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher:
Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES____ NO____

Form Number: 2308
Date Received: 5/22/13
Time: 9:52
Mail (M) or Phone (P): P
Dispatcher Initials: K.I.T

Date of Depredation: 5/22/13

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear: ________ Sex: Male [✓] Age: Adult [✓]
Lion: ________ Female ________ Young ________

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 5/22/13

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE/TAG? YES [X] NO [ ]
RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 5/23/13  Region: WM: 571  WMIII: 547

Time: 2100  (WM) Date: 5/71  Time: 7/4
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P
Dispatcher Initials: KIH

(WMIIII) Date:  (Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Comments: WAS called WAS an incut DTIP3120

Game Management Unit: 32

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Steers:  Sheep:  Other Specify:
Calves:  Lambs:

Date of Depredation: 5/21/13  Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear:  Sex: Male  Age: Adult
Lion:  Female  Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 5/23/13

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher:
Mailing Address:
Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES_____ NO_____
COMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D
I
P
13
I/K
P/M
Year
Case Number

Date Received: 6/10/2013

Region: 5 WM: 571 WMIII: 207

Time: 20:30

(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

(WM) Date: 

(WMIII) Date: 6/10/13 Time: 20:33

(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Dispatcher Initials: 3

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 32

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: Sheeep: Other Specify:

Calves: Lambs:

Date of Depredation: 6/13 Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: Sex: Male Age: Adult

Lion: Female Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill:

Specific Location of Kill:

RANCHER - FARM - HUNTER INFORMATION:

Name of Ranch: 

Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES NO

Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

I / K P / M Year Case Number

Date Received: 12/14/13 Region: 5 WM: 572 WMIII: 507

Time: 21:12 (WM) Date: 12/14/13 Time: 21:18
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: 34

(WMIII) Date: 12/14/13 Time: 21:20
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 31

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Bull: Sheep: Other Specify:

Calves: 1 Lambs: ____________________________

Date of Depredation: 12/10/13 Location: ____________________________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: Sex: Male Age: Adult X

Lion: 1 Female Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 12/14/13

Specific Location of Kill: ____________________________

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: ____________________________

Mailing Address: ____________________________

Name of Hunter: ____________________________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES______ NO______

Form Number: 2308
RECEIVE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

I / K  P / M  Year  Case Number

Date Received: 1-16-13  Region: WM: 376  WMIII: 327

Time: 11:20  (WM) Date: 3/16/13  Time: 11:22
(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P)  

Dispatcher Initials: LQ#80  (WMIII) Date: 4/1-13  Time: 12:53
(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 18B

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Title:  Sheep: Other Specify:

Calves:  Lambs:

Date of Depredation: 4-14-13  Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: Sex: Male  Age: Adult

Lion:  Female  Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill:

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: 

Mailing Address: 

Name of Hunter: 

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES  NO

Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDA TION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985  Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

I / K  P / M  Year  Case Number

Date Received: 1/23/13  Region: 5 WM: 573  WM III: 507

Time: 5:05  (WM) Date: 1/22/13  Time:
(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P)  P

Dispatcher Initials: KHGO

Game Management Unit: 028

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Calves:  V  Lambs:  

Date of Depredation: 1/16/13  Location:  

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear:  Sex: Male  Age: Adult

Lion:  Female  Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill:  

Specific Location of Kill:  

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher:

Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG?  YES  NO  

Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

I/K P/M Year Case Number
D T P 13 C 2 7

Date Received: 6/62/13 Region: S WM: 573 WMIII: 507
Time: 2055 (WM) Date: 6/62/13 Time: 2055
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged
Mail (M) or Phone (P) P
(WMIII) Date: 6/62/12 Time: 2107
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged
Dispatcher Initials: KH

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 028

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Attle: ____________ Sheep: ____________ Other Specify: ____________

Calves: 5 X 3 Lambs: ____________

Date of Depredation: 6/6/12 Location: ____________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ____________ Sex: Male ____________ Age: Adult ____________

Lion: ____________ Female ____________ Young ____________

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: ____________

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher ____________ Mailing Address ____________

Name of Hunter ____________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES ______ NO X

FOLF FORM 2308_03/31/2005
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 6/25/3
Region: 5 WM: 571 WMIII: 507
(Time: 19:30 (WM) Date: 6/23/3 Time: 19:45
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged
Mail (M) or Phone (P) 7
(WMIII) Date: 6/23/3 Time: 19:45
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged
Dispatcher Initials: JN

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 32

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: __________ Sheep: __________ Other Specify: __________

Calves: 1 Lambs: __________

Date of Depredation: __________ Location: __________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ______ Sex: Male ______ Age: Adult X

Lion: 1 Female X Young __________

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 6/23/3

Specific Location of Kill: __________

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm/Owner: __________

Mailing Address: __________

Name of Hunter: __________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES ______ NO ______

Fole FORM 2308 03 31/2005
Date Received: 10/28/13

Region: WM: 571 WMI: 57

Time: 11:15

Mail (M) or Phone (P): P

Dispatcher Initials: SF

Game Management Unit: 32

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Bull: Sheep: Other Specify:

Calves: Lambs:

Date of Depredation: 10/24/13 Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: Sex: Male Age: Adult

Lion: Female Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill:

Specific Location of Kill:

Ranch - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm:

Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES_____ NO_____
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

I / K  P / M  Year  Case Number

Date Received: 7/23/93

Region: 5  WM: 573  WMIII: 507

Time: 7:23

(WM) Date: 7/23/93  Time:

(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

(WMIII) Date: 7/23/93  Time:

(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Dispatcher Initials: 3T

Comments: ____________________________________________________________

Game Management Unit: 28

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Attle: __________  Sheep: __________  Other Specify: __________

Calves: __________  Lambs: __________

Date of Depredation: 7/1/93  Location: ____________________________________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: __________  Sex: Male  __________  Age: Adult  __________

Lion: __________  Female  __________  Young  __________

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 7/22/93

Specific Location of Kill: ________________________________________________

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: ____________________________________________________

Mailing Address: ______________________________________________________

Name of Hunter: ______________________________________________________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG?  YES____ NO____

FOLE_FORM 2308_03/31/2005
Date of Depredation: 1/27

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear:____ Sex: Male____ Age: Adult____

Lion: X Female____ Young____

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: ______________________

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: ______________________

Mailing Address: ______________________

Name of Hunter: ______________________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES____ NO____
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

I / K  P / M  Year  Case Number

Date Received: 5/22/13  Region: WM: 5  WMIII: 5

Time: 14:36  (WM) Date: 5/22/13  Time: 14:49
(Circle)  Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P)  P  (WMIII) Date: 5/22/13  Time:
(Circle)  Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Dispatcher Initials:  

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 23

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle:  
Sheep:  
Other Specify:

Calves: 1  Lambs:  

Date of Depredation: 5/22/13  Location:  

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear:  
Sex: Male  Age: Adult

Lion:  
Female  Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 5/22/13

Specific Location of Kill:  

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm:  
Mailing Address:  

Name of Hunter:  

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG?  YES_______ NO_______

Form Number  2308
RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 07-28-13 Region: 5 WM: 573 WMII: 507

(Mail (M) or Phone (P) P (Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged
Dispatcher Initials: RC-72 (WMII) Date: 07-28-13 Time: 19:05
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Comments: Mailed copies to 573 and 507.

Game Management Unit: U-28

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Title:__ Sheep:__ Other Specify:__
Calves: 1 Lambs:__
Date of Depredation: 07-22-13 Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear:__ Sex: Male Age: Adult __
Lion: □ Female __ Young 2 young males__

Date of Bear Lion Kill: __ Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher:
Mailing Address:
Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES NO
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 07-28-13
Time: 1718
Mail (M) or Phone (P) P
Dispatcher Initials: KE #72

Comments: mailed copies to 571 and 507.

Game Management Unit: 32

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Title: Sheep:
Calves: 1 Lambs:

Date of Depredation: 7-25-13 Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: Sex: Male X Age: Adult X
Lion: Female Young

Date of Bear Lion Kill: 07-28-13

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm:
Mailing Address:
Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES____ NO____
RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 08/19/2013
Region: WM: 573
WMIII: 507

Time: 2104
(Circle) Phone ☑ Mail ☐ Left Msg ☐ Paged ☐

Mail (M) or Phone (P) ☑

Dispatcher Initials: JP79

(WMIII) Date: 08/19/2013 Time: 2112
(Circle) Phone ☑ Mail ☐ Left Msg. ☐ Paged ☑

Comments: MAILED FOLDER OFFICE DUE TO RANDOY ISSUES

Game Management Unit: 28

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: ___________ Sheep: ___________ Other Specify: ___________
Calves: (i) Lambs: ___________

Date of Depredation: 08/15/2013 Location: ________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ________ Sex: Male ________ Age: Adult ☑

Lion: (i) Female ☑ Young ________

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 08/19/2013

Specific Location of Kill: ________

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: ________ Owner: ________

Mailing Address: ________ City: ________ Zip: ________

Name of Hunter: ________ Phone: ________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES ______ NO ☑
COMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

I/K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 08/21/13 Region: 5 WM: 572 WMIII: 507

Time: 2134 (WM) Date: 08/21/13 Time: 2137
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P)?

Dispatcher Initials: 20 79

(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg. Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 31

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Aattle:________________ Sheep:________ Other Specify:________

alves: (1) Lambs:________

Date of Depredation: 08/23/13 Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear:________ Sex: Male✓ Age: Adult ✓

Lion: (1) Female:____ Young:____

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 08/21/13

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm:____

Mailing Address:____

'ame of Hunter:

'AS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES NO

FOL. FORM 2308_03/31/2005
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM. WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 10/8/13
Region: 5 WM: 57 WMIII: 5c7

Time: 7:34
(WM) Date: 10/8/13 Time:
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: 77
(WMIII) Date: 10/8/13 Time:
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Game Management Unit: 332

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

ATTLE: ___________ SHEEP: ___________ OTHER SPECIFY: ___________

Cows: \ Lambs: ___________

Date of Depredation: 10/5 Location: ___________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

BEAR: ___________ SEX: MALE 1 AGE: ADULT 1

LION: \ FEMALE 1 YOUNG ___________

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 10/8 ___________

Specific Location of Kill: ___________

Rancher – Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: ___________

Mailing Address: ___________

Name of Hunter: ___________

AS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES_______ NO_______

FOLE FORM 2308_03/31/2005
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

I/K  P/M  13  0 4 3

Date Received: 10/9/13  Region: WM: 513 WMIII: 501

Time: 2035  (WM) Date: 10/4/13 Time: 8:40 am

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P  (Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Dispatcher Initials: 14

(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: U24

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle:   Sheep: Other Specify:

Calves: Lambs:

Date of Depredation: 10/9/13 Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: Sex: Male  Age: Adult

Lion: Female  Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 10/9/13

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher:

Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

AS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES NO

FOLE_FORM 2308_03/31/2005
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 10/23/13 Region: I WM: 175 WMIII: 107
Time: 7:10 (WM) Date: 10/23/13 Time: 7:12 pm
Mail (M) or Phone (P) P (Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg. Paged
Dispatcher Initials: KH (WMIII) Date: 10/23/13 Time: 7:15 pm
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg. Paged

Comments: [Redacted]

Game Management Unit: 421

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Bull: ___________ Sheep: ___________ Other Specify: ___________

Calves: ___________ Lambs: ___________

Date of Depredation: 10/23/13 Location: [Redacted]

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ___________ Sex: Male ___________ Age: Adult ✓

Lion: ✓ Female / Young ___________

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 10/23/13

Specific Location of Kill: [Redacted]

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher: [Redacted]
Mailing Address: [Redacted]

AS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES / NO

FOLE FORM 2308_03/31/2005
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D 4 7 13 0 4 5
I/K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 12/10/13 Region: WM: 571 WMIII: 587

Time: 20:58 (WM) Date: 12/10/13 Time: 21:03
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: SF

(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 32

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Jattle:_________ Sheep:_________ Other Specify:_________

Horses:_________ Lambs:_________

Date of Depredation: 12/10/13 Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear:_________ Sex: Male X Age: Adult X

Lion: X Female____ Young____

Date of Bear/Lion Kill:

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher:

Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

AS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES_____ NO_____
**COMUNICATIONS CENTER**

**DEPREDATION REPORT FORM**

**Effective:** 1985

**Rev. March 21 2005**

---

**RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Date Received:** 6-28-14  
**Region:** 2

**Time:** 1942  
**Mail (M) or Phone (P):** P  
**Dispatcher Initials:** Lo#72

**Comments:**

**Game Management Unit:** 8

**Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:**

- **Bulls:**  
- **Sheep:**  

- **Calves:**  
- **Lambs:**

**Date of Depredation:**  
**Location:**

**Species Causing Depredation Problem:**

- **Bears:** Sex: Male  
- **Age:** Adult

- **Lion:** Sex: Female  
- **Age:** Young

**Date of Bear/Lion Kill:**

**Specific Location of Kill:**

---

**Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:**

- **Name of Ranch/Farm:**
- **Mailing Address:**
- **Name of Hunter:**

**WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG?**  
**YES**  
**NO**

Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

I / K  P  14  0 3 0

Date Received: 6/23/14  Region: WM: 572  WMIII: 507

Time: 2103
(WM) Date: 6/23/14  Time: 2103
(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P)  P
(WMIII) Date: 6/23/14  Time: 2103
(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Dispatcher Initials: J F G

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 31

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: 1  Sheep: 1  Other Specify:

Calves: 1  Lambs: 1

Date of Depredation: 6/19/14  Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear:  Sex: Male  Age: Adult

Lion:  Sex: Female  Age: Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 7/6/14

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm:

Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE/TAG?  YES  NO

Form Number: 2308
Release Information Only to WM, WMIII or Regional Supervisor

Date Received: 06/28/14

Time: 2:00

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: 2P79

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 31

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Bull: 
Sheep: 
Other Specify:

Calfs: 1

Lambs: 

Date of Depredation: 06/28/14

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: 
Sex: Male
Age: Adult

Lion: 1
Female
Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill:

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE/TAG? YES NO
Date Received: 04/15/14

Region: WM: 572

Time: 20:48

Mail (M) or Phone (P) ?

Dispatcher Initials: JP

Comments: 

Game Management Unit: 31

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

(1) Cattle

Sheep: 

Other Specify:

Calves: (1)

Lambs: 

Date of Depredation: 04/15/14

Location: 

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: 

Sex: Male

Age: Adult

Lion: 

Sex: Female

Age: Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 04/15/14

Specific Location of Kill: 

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: 

Mailing Address: 

Name of Hunter: 

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES ______ NO /
COMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDAIION REPORT FORM

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 6/15/94

Time: 20:43

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: ZP

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 31

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Bull: ___________ Sheep: ___________ Other Specify: ___________

Calves: (1) Lambs: ___________

Date of Depredation: 6/15/2044

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: Sex: Male X Age: Adult X

Lion: ___________ Female ___________ Young ___________

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 6/15/2044

Specific Location of Kill: [Blacked Out]

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: [Blacked Out]

Mailing Address: ___________ City: ___________ Zip: ___________

Name of Hunter: [Blacked Out]

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES ___ NO ___

Form Number: 3008
Date Received: 6/2

Time: 0830

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: 71

Game Management Unit: 183

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: ____________ Sheep: ____________ Other Specify: ____________

Calves: 1 Lambs: ____________

Date of Depredation: 5/31 Location: __________________________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ________ Sex: Male ________ Age: Adult ________

Lion: □ Female ________ Young ________

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: __________________________

Specific Location of Kill: __________________________

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher: __________________________________________

Mailing Address: __________________________________________

Name of Hunter: __________________________________________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES____ NO____

Form Number: 2308
RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 5/25

Time: 2:22

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: MB80

Region: 5

WM: 573

WMIII: 507

(WM) Date: 5/25

Time: 2:46

(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

(WMIII) Date: 5/25

Time: 2:46

(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 028

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: 
Sheep: 
Other Specify: 

Calves: 1

Lambs: 

Date of Depredation: 5/25

Location: 

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: 
Sex: Male
Age: Adult

Lion: 1
Female
Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 5/25

Specific Location of Kill: 

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher:

Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES NO X

Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

I/K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 5/25

Time: 2:22

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: meco

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 1-28

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: 10 Sheep: 10 Other Specify:

Calves: 10 Lambs:

Date of Depredation: 5/22/07 Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: Male Age: Adult

Lion: Female Age: Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 6/24/2014

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher:

Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES NO
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D  K  P  2014  0  z  1
I/K  P/M  Year  Case Number

Date Received: 052414
Region: 6 WM: 608  WMIII: 608

Time: 0723
(WM) Date: 052414  Time: 0723
(WMIII) Date: 052414  Time: 0727
(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P
Dispatcher Initials: EDB

Comments:

Game Management Unit: U248

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle:__________  Sheep:__________  Other Specify: 2 Goats

Calves:__________  Lambs:__________

Date of Depredation: 052314  Location: _______

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear:__________  Sex: Male  Age: Adult

Lion:  Female  Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 052414

Specific Location of Kill: _______

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: _______
Mailing Address: _______
Name of Hunter: _______

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES NO
Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985 Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>K</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
I / K | P / M | Year | Case Number |

Date Received: 5/20/14

Region: \  WM: 175  WMIII: 107

Time: 7:00Z

(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: m880

(WM) Date: 5/20  Time: 700Z

(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

(WMIII) Date: 5/20  Time: 2036

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 27

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: ___________  Sheep: ___________  Other Specify: ___________

Calves: 1  Lambs: ___________

Date of Depredation: 5/19  Location: ___________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ___________  Sex: Male 1  Age: Adult 4

Lion: 4  Female  Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 5/20

Specific Location of Kill: ___________

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm/Hunter: ___________

Mailing Address: ___________

Name of Hunter: ___________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG?  YES ___  NO X
**COMUNICATIONS CENTER**
**DEPREDATION REPORT FORM**
*Effective: 1985  Rev. March 31, 2005*

**RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I/K</th>
<th>P/M</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date Received:** 05/13/2014

**Time:** 05:30

**(WM) Date:** 05/13/2014  **Time:** 09:09

**Mail (M) or Phone (P):** P

**Dispatcher Initials:** 88 18

**Comments:**

**Game Management Unit:** 34A

**Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:**

- **Cattle:**
- **Sheep:**
- **Other Specify:**

- **Calves:** 1
- **Lambs:**

**Date of Depredation:** 05/10/2014

**Location:**

**Species Causing Depredation Problem:**

- **Bear:**
  - **Sex:** Male
  - **Age:** Adult

- **Lion:**
  - **Female**
  - **Young**

**Date of Bear/Lion Kill:**

**Specific Location of Kill:**

**Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:**

**WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG?** YES ____ NO X

*Form Number: 2308*
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D K P 14 018
I/K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 05132014 Region: 5 WM: 583 WMIII: 508

Time: 0203 (WM) Date: 051314 Time: 09109
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: NS78

(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Game Management Unit: U3A-A

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: Sheep: Other Specify: 1 calf

Calves: Lambs:

Date of Depredation: 05102014 Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: Sex: Male Age: Adult

Lion: Female Young 1 1/2 old

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 051314

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher:

Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

Was Animal Taken by Sportsman with a License / Tag? YES NO X

Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985 Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR
D K P 14 017
I/K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 05/08/14 Region: 5 WM: 571 WMIII: 507
Time: 06:36 (WM) Date: 05/08/14 Time: 07:00
Mail (M) or Phone (P) P (Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged
Dispatcher Initials: NS78
(WMIII) Date: 05/08/14 Time: 07:00
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 032

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:
Cattle: Sheep: Other Specify:
Calves: Lambs:

Date of Depredation: 05/08/14 Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear: Sex: Male Age: Adult
Lion: Female Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 05/07/14

Specific Location of Kill:

RANCHER – FARM – HUNTER INFORMATION:
Name of Rancher:
Mailing Address:
Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES NO
Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985  Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D I P 14 0 1 6
I / K P / M Year  Case Number

Date Received: 05/14/14  Region: 5  WM: 571  WMIII: 57
Time: 06:30  (WM) Date: 05/14/14  Time: 07:00
(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged
Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: NSJW
(WMIII) Date: 07/00  Time: 07:00
(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 032

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle:  Sheep: Other Specify:
Calves:  Lambs:

Date of Depredation: 05/14 Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear:  Sex: Male  Age: Adult
Lion:  Female  Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill:

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher:

Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES NO
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D  K  P  14  0  1  5
I / K  P / M  Year  Case Number

Date Received: 050814  Region: 5  WM: 571  WMIII: 507
Time: 0630  (WM) Date: 050814  Time: 0700
(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged
Mail (M) or Phone (P)  P

Dispatcher Initials: NS78
(WMIII) Date: 050814  Time: 0700
(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 132

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Stock: 0  Sheep: 0  Other Specify: 0

Calves: 0  Lambs: 0

Date of Depredation: 050214  Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: 0  Sex: Male X  Age: Adult X

Lion: 0  Female  Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 050414

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm:

Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES  NO X

Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDAITION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D K P 2014 14 14

Date Received: 05/01/14
Region: 5 WM: 5E8

Time: 11:50
(WM) Date: 05/01
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: 77
(WMIII) Date: 05/01
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: U 36 A

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: Sheep: Other Specify:

Calves: Lambs:

Date of Depredation: 05/01/14 Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: Sex: Male Age: Adult

Lion: Female Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 05/01/14

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm:

Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES ☑ NO
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

I/K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 04302014 Region: WM: 175 WMIII:

Time: 1310 (WM) Date: 04302014 Time: 13:30
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: NS78

(WMIII) Date: Time:
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 27

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: __________ Sheep: __________ Other Specify: __________

Calves: __________ Lambs: __________

Date of Depredation: __________ Location: __________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: _______ Sex: Male _______ Age: Adult _______

Lion: Y Female _______ Young _______

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: __________

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher:

Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES _______ NO _______

Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 4-25-14
Region: S

Time: 19:42
(WM) Date:
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg. Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: Le#72
(WMIII) Date:
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg. Paged

Comments: 4-25-

Game Management Unit: 28

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:
Cattle: 
Sheep: 
Other Specify: 

Calves: 1
Lambs: 

Date of Depredation: 4-25-14
Location: 

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear: 
Sex: Male X Age: Adult X

Lion: X Female Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 4-25-14

Specific Location of Kill: 

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher:
Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES NO

Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM

Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D  I  P  14  0 1  1

I / K  P / M  Year  Case Number

Date Received: 4-28-14  Region: 5  WM: 573  WMIII: 507

Time: 1942  (WM) Date: 4-28-14  Time: 1954
(Mail) (Circle)  Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P)  F

Dispatcher Initials: 20-72  (WMIII) Date: 4-28-14  Time: 1956
(Circle)  Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Comments: 4-28-14, 573, 507

Game Management Unit: 28

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle:  Sheep:  Other Specify:

Calves:  Lambs:

Date of Depredation: 4-22-14  Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear:  Sex: Male  Age: Adult

Lion:  Female  Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill:

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher:

Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG?  YES____  NO____

Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

I / K  P / M  Year  Case Number

Date Received: 03/28/14  Region: 5  WM: 571  WMIII: 504

Time: 0538  (WM) Date: 03/28/14  Time: 0541
(Mail) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P): ?

Dispatcher Initials: 2P79  (WMIII) Date: 03/28/14  Time: 0550
(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 32

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle:  Sheep:  Other Specify:

Calves: 1  Lambs:

Date of Depredation: 3/28/14  Location: 

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear:  Sex: Male  Age: Adult

Lion: 1  Female  Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 3/26/14

Specific Location of Kill: 

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm:

Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES NO

Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D  K  ?  14  0  0  9
I / K  P / M  Year  Case Number

Date Received: 3/18/2014  Region: 5 WM: 573  WMIII: 507

Time: 2018  (WM) Date: 3/18/14  Time: 22:41
(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P)  ?

Dispatcher Initials: 2P

(WMIII) Date: 3/18/14  Time: 21:40
(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 28

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cow:  
Sheep:  
Other Specify:

Calves: 4  Lambs:  

Date of Depredation: 3/15/14  Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear:  Sex: Male  Age: Adult

Lion:  Female  Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 3/18/14

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm:  Owner:

Mailing Address:  City:  Zip:

Name of Hunter:  Phone:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES  NO

Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D  K  E  14  00 8

I / K  P / M  Year  Case Number

Date Received: 3/16  Region: 5 WM: 594 WMIII: 504

Time: 10:20:30 (WM) Date: 3/16  Time: 21:15
(Circle) Phone E-Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) 8

Dispatcher Initials: meco

(WMIII) Date: 3/6  Time: 12:15
(Circle) Phone E-Mail Left Msg. Paged

Comments: 

Game Management Unit: U-33

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle:  Sheep:  Other Specify: 

Calves: 1  Lambs: 

Date of Depredation: 3/15  Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear:  Sex: Male ✓  Age: Adult 

Lion:  Female  Young ✓ (3 yrs )

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 3/16  10:00hr

Specific Location of Kill: 

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher/Hunter: 

Mailing Address: 

Form Number: 2308

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES ☐ NO ✓
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D K P 14 0 0 7
I/K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 03-06-14 Region: 3 WM: 372 WMIII: 307
Time: 01:19 (WM) Date: 3-8-14 Time: 16:31
Mail (M) or Phone (P) (Circle) Phone (Mail) Left Msg. Paged
Dispatcher Initials: Le #72 (WMIII) Date: 3-8-14 Time: 16:30
(Circle) Phone (Mail) Left Msg. Paged

Comments: _______________________________________________________________________

Game Management Unit: 1A-185

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:
Cattle: ___________ Sheep: ___________ Other Specify: ___________

Calves: ___________ Lambs: ___________

Date of Depredation: 3-3-14 Location: _______________________________________________________________________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear: ___________ Sex: Male X Age: Adult X

Lion: X Female _____ Young _____

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 3-4-14

Specific Location of Kill: _______________________________________________________________________

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of _______________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address: _______________________________________________________________________

Phone of _______________________________________________________________________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES X NO

Form Number: 2308
COMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D K P 14 00 6
I/K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 2/28 Region: 5 WM: 572 WMIII: 507

Time: 2033 (WM) Date: 2/28 Time: 7033
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Dispatcher Initials: m80

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 81

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: Sheep: Other Specify:

Calves: Lambs:

Date of Depredation: 2/23 Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: Sex: Male \ Age: Adult \n
Lion: \ Female Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill:

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm:

Mailing Address:

Name of Hunter:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES __ NO __

Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 2/13/14  Region: 5 WM: 571 WMIII: 507
Time: 20:34  (WM) Date: 02/13/14  Time: 20:31
Mail (M) or Phone (P) P  (Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged
Dispatcher Initials: AP  (WMIII) Date: 02/13/14  Time: 20:32
(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 32

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: _______  Sheep: _______  Other Specify: _______

Horses: _______  Lambs: _______

Date of Depredation: 02/13/14  Location: ______________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: _______  Sex: Male______  Age: Adult __________

Lion: (o)  Female______  Young______

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: ______________

Specific Location of Kill: ______________

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher: ______________

Mailing Address: ______________

Name of Hunter: ______________

AS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES______ NO __________

FOLE_FORM 2308_03/31/2005
RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 1-24-14

Time: 19:59

Mail (M) or Phone (P): P

Dispatcher Initials: 20#12

Comments: mailed.

Game Management Unit: U-28

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Beef: ___________ Sheep: ___________ Other Specify: ___________

Calves: 1 Lambs: ___________

Date of Depredation: 1-18-14 Location: [Redacted]

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ___________ Sex: Male X Age: Adult X

Lion: X Female _______ Young _______

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 01/27/2014

Specific Location of Kill: [Redacted]

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher: [Redacted]

Mailing Address: [Redacted]

Name of Hunter: [Redacted]

AS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES ______ NO X
RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

I/K  P/M  Year  Case Number

Date Received:  1-24-14  Region:  S  WM:  572  WMIII:  507

Time:  2000  (WM) Date:  1-24-14  Time:  2035
(Mail (M) or Phone (P)  (Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged
Dispatcher Initials:  K. #72
(WMIII) Date:  1-24-14  Time:  2035
(Circle) Phone  Mail  Left Msg  Paged
Comments:  Xailed

Game Management Unit:  3

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Bull:  
Sheep:  
Other Specify:  

Cows:  
Lambs:  

Date of Depredation:  1-17-14  Location:  

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear:  Sex: Male  Age: Adult

Lion:  X  Female  Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill:  

Specific Location of Kill:  

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher:  
Mailing Address:  

Name of Hunter:  

AS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG?  YES  NO

FOLE_FORM 2308_03/31/2005
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 01-24-14
Time: 1959
Mail (M) or Phone (P): Phone
Dispatcher Initials: Le#72
Comments: mailed

Region: 5
WM: 54
WMIII: 507

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: 1
Sheep: 
Other Specify: 

Date of Depredation: 1-24-14
Location: 

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: 
Sex: Male X
Age: Adult X

Lion: X
Female
Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 1-24-14

Specific Location of Kill: 

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher: 
Mailing Address: 
Name of Hunter: 

AS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES _____ NO _____

FOLE FORM 2308_03/31/2005
COMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D P 2014 O 0 1
I/K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 11/14/14
Time: 20:54
Region: 5 WM: 572 WMIII: 507

(WM) Date: 11/16/14
(Circle) Time: 11/16/14

(WMIII) Date: 11/16/14
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P
Dispatcher Initials: Kit

Comments:

Game Management Unit: U31

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Sheep: Sheep: _________ Other Specify: _________

Cows: √ Lambs: _________

Date of Depredation: 11/14 Location: _________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: _________ Sex: Male √ Age: Adult √

Lion: √ Female _________ Young _________

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 11/11/14

Specific Location of Kill: _________

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: _________ Owner: _________
Mailing Address: _________ City: _________ Zip: _________

Name of Hunter: _________ Phone: _________

AS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES _______ NO _______

FOLE FORM 2308_03/31/2005
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985  Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D  1  P  14  0  5  3
I/K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 12/03/2014 Region: 5 WM: 573 WMIII: 507

Time: 2028
Mail (M) or Phone (P) M
Dispatcher Initials: 39 Freemen

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 28

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: __________  Sheep: __________  Other Specify: __________

Calves: (1)  Lambs: __________

Date of Depredation: 11/22/14 Location: __________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: Sex: Male  Age: Adult

Lion:  Female  Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: __________

Specific Location of Kill: __________

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Rancher: __________

Mailing Address: __________

Name of Hunter: __________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES NO
**COMUNICATIONS CENTER**
**DEPREDATION REPORT FORM**

*Effective: 1985  Rev. March 31, 2005*

**RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>D</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>14</th>
<th>0</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I/K</td>
<td>P/M</td>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Case Number</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date Received:** 11/8/14

**Time:** 2001

**Region:** 5  **WM:** 573  **WMIII:** 507

**(WM) Date:** 11/8  **Time:** 2010

**(WM) Phone:** **(Circle) Left Msg. Paged**

**(WMIII) Date:** 11/8  **Time:** 2010

**(WMIII) Phone:** **(Circle) Left Msg. Paged**

**Comments:**

**Game Management Unit:** U-28

**Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attle</th>
<th>Sheep</th>
<th>Other Specify</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calves</td>
<td>Lambs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date of Depredation:** 11/8/14  **Location:**

**Species Causing Depredation Problem:**

- **Bear:** Sex: Male  Age: Adult
- **Lion:** Sex: Female  Age: Young

**Date of Bear/Lion Kill:** U/A

**Specific Location of Kill:**

**Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:**

**Name of Ranch/Farm:**

**Mailing Address:**

**Name of Hunter:**

**WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG?**  YES NO

*Form Number: 2308*
COMUNICATION CENTER
DEPREDATE REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2008

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR
D K P 2014 0 4 9
1/K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 10/24/14
Region: 3 WM: 365 WMIII: 308

Time: 16:12
(WM) Date: 10/24/14 Time: 17:00
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: 8150
(WMIII) Date: 10/24/14 Time: 09:00
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Comments:
in person

Game Management Unit: U10

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: Sheep: Other Specify: Male Deer

Calves: ✓ Lambs:

Date of Depredation: 10/24/14 Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: Sex: Male ✓ Age: Adult ✓

Lion: ✓ Female Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 10/24/14

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: Owner:

Mailing Address: City: Zip:

Name of Hunter: Phone:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES NO ✓
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985  Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 09/17/2014
Time: 1955
Mail (M) or Phone (P) P
Dispatcher Initials: 70

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 16A

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

(B) Burtle: __________ Sheep: __________ Other Specify: __________
Calves: __________ Lambs: __________

Date of Depredation: 09/15/14 Location: __________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ________ Sex: Male ✔ Age: Adult ✔

Lion: ________ Female ________ Young ________

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 09/17/2014

Specific Location of Kill: __________

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: __________ Owner: __________
Mailing Address: __________ City: __________ State: __________ Zip: __________ Phone: __________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE/TAG? YES ________ NO ✔

Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDAITION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 8/19/2014
Region: WM: 175

Time: 0540
(WM) Date: ____________
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg. Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P): P
(WMIII) Date: ____________
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg. Paged

Dispatcher Initials: ______

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 27

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: ________ Sheep: ________ Other Specify: ________

Calves: ______ Lambs: ______

Date of Depredation: 8/12/14
Location: [Redacted]

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ________ Sex: Male (M) Age: Adult (A)

Lion: (X) Female ______ Young ______

Date of Bear / Lion Kill:

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: [Redacted] Owner: [Redacted]

Mailing Address: [Redacted] City: [Redacted] Zip: [Redacted]

Name of Hunter: [Redacted] Phone: [Redacted]

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES NO [X]
RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 29 July 2014
Time: 0630
Mail (M) or Phone (P): P
Dispatcher Initials: BM

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 28

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: ___ Sheep: ___ Other Specify: ___
Calves: 1 Lambs: ___

Date of Depredation: 20 July 2014

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ___ Sex: Male ___ Age: Adult
Lion: ☑ Female ___ Young ___

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 08/01/14

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: [Redacted] Owner: [Redacted]
Mailing Address: [Redacted] City: [Redacted] Zip: [Redacted]
Name of Hunter: [Redacted] Phone: [Redacted]

 WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES ___ NO ☑
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 7/28
Time: 1310
Mail (M) or Phone (P): D
Dispatcher Initials: 71

Region: 3 WM: 381 WMIII: 308

Comments:

Game Management Unit: U-18B

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Livestock:  |

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: Sex: Male Adult √

Lion: Female √ Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 7/15/14

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: Owner: 
Mailing Address: City: Zip:
Name of Hunter: Phone:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE/TAG? YES NO

Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D | L | P | 14 | 0 | 5 | 2
I / K | P / M | Year | Case Number

Date Received: 12/04/14 | Region: 5 | WM: 570 | WMIII: 807

Time: 2028 | (WM) Date: 12/04/14 | Time: 0130
(Circle) Phone Mail | Left Msg | Paged
Mail (M) or Phone (P) | (WMIII) Date: 12/09/14
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged
Dispatcher Initials: [Redacted]

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 31

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

( ) Cattle: __________ Sheep: __________ Other Specify: __________
(C) Calves: (2) Lambs: __________

Date of Depredation: 11/07 & 11/09 | Location: [Redacted]

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ______ Sex: Male / Age: Adult /
Lion: ✓ Female Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 11/29/14

Specific Location of Kill: [Redacted]

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: [Redacted] Owner:
Mailing Address: City: [Redacted] Zip:
Name of Hunter: [Redacted] Phone:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES [Redacted] NO ✓

Form Number: 2308
Date Received: 11/15/2014
Region: 5 WM: 874 WMIII: 507

Time: 0531
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P): P
(Circle) (WMIII) Date: Time:

Dispatcher Initials: AP

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 31

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

- [ ] cattle: __________  Sheep: __________  Other Specify: __________
- Calves: (1) Lambs: __________

Date of Depredation: 11/07/14 Location: __________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

- Bear: __________  Sex: Male  Age: Adult
- [ ] Lion:  Sex: Female  Age: Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: __________

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: __________  Owner: __________
Mailing Address: __________  City: __________  Zip: __________
Name of Hunter: __________  Phone: __________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES NO
COMUNICATION CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

1/ K P M 14 0 4 8

Date Received: K 11/14/14
Region: 5 WM: 531 WMIII: 507

Time: 20:33
(WM) Date: 10/15/2014 Time: 21:47
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg. Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

(WMIII) Date: 10/15/14 Time: 21:48
(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg. Paged

Dispatcher Initials: LP

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 33 32

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

○ cattle: __________ Sheep: __________ Other Specify: __________

Calves: (1) Lambs: __________

Date of Depredation: 10/15/14

Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: __________ Sex: Male Age: Adult

Lion: (1) Female Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 10/15/14

Specific Location of Kill:

RANCHER - FARM - HUNTER INFORMATION:

Name of Ranch/Farm: __________ Owner:

Mailing Address: __________ City: __________ Zip:

Name of Hunter: __________ Phone:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES  NO
**RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I/K</th>
<th>P/M</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date Received:** 10/7/14  
**Time:** 2031  
**Mail (M) or Phone (P):** P  
**Dispatcher Initials:** m380  

**Region:** 5  
**WM:** 571  
**WMIII:** 507

**Game Management Unit:** U-32

**Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:**
- √ **Bull:**  
- **Sheep:**  
- **Other Specify:**  

**Calves:** \  
**Lambs:** \  

**Date of Depredation:** 10/4/14  
**Location:**  

**Species Causing Depredation Problem:**
- **Bear:**  
  - **Sex:** Male \  
  - **Age:** Adult \  
- **Lion:**  
  - **Sex:** Female  
  - **Age:** Young

**Date of Bear/Lion Kill:** 10/7/14

**Specific Location of Kill:**  

**Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:**

**Name of Ranch/Farm:**  
**Owner:**  

**Mailing Address:**  
**City:**  
**Zip:**  

**Name of Hunter:**  
**Phone:**  

**WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG?**  
**YES**  
**NO**  

**Form Number:** 2308
COMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

I / K   P   14   0 4 6
I / K   P / M   Year   Case Number

Date Received: 10/7/14   10/7/14

Region: 5   WM: 572   WMIII: 507

Time: 2031   0524
(WM) Date: 10/7/14   Time: 20:46
(Circle) Phone: E-Mail
Left Msg. Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P)
P

Dispatcher Initials: mbgo

(Circle) Phone: E-Mail
Left Msg. Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: U-31

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cow: _________   Sheep: _________   Other Specify: _________

Calves: 1   Lambs: _________

Date of Depredation: 10/2/14   Location: _________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: _________   Sex: Male 1 (w/1)   Age: Adult 4 (10/17)

Lion: 1   Female _________   Young _________

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 10/4/10/17

Specific Location of Kill: _________

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: _________   Owner: _________

Mailing Address: _________   City: _________   Zip: _________

Name of Hunter: _________   Phone: _________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG?  YES _________ NO _________

Form Number: 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D I P 2014 0 4 5
I/K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 09/25/14
Region: 5 WM: 572 WMIII: 507

Time: 07:18
(Circle) Phone E-Mail
Left Msg. Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: T-0-70

(Circle) Phone E-Mail
Left Msg. Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 31

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Circle: Cattle: _________ Sheep: _________ Other Specify: _________

Calves: 1 Lambs: _________

Date of Depredation: 09/19/14 Location: ____________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: _________ Sex: Male _________ Age: Adult __________

Lion: _________ Female __________ Young _________

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 9/29/14

Specific Location of Kill: ____________

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: ____________ Owner: ____________
Mailing Address: ____________ City: ____________ Zip: ____________

Name of Hunter: ____________ Phone: ____________

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES ______ NO ________

Form Number: 2308
### Communications Center
#### Depredation Report Form

**Effective:** 1985  
**Rev. March 31, 2005**

---

**Release Information Only To WM, WMIII or Regional Supervisor**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I / K</th>
<th>P / M</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Case Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Date Received:** 9/22/14
- **Region:** 5 WM: 571  
  WMIII: 567
- **Time:** 2107
  (WM) Date: 9/27  
  Time: 2120
  (Circle) Phone  
  Left Msg  
  Paged

- **Mail (M) or Phone (P):** P
  (Circle) Phone  
  Left Msg  
  Paged

**Dispatcher Initials:** MBSO

---

**Comments:**

---

**Game Management Unit:** 32

---

**Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:**

- **Cattle:**
- **Sheep:**
- **Other Specify:**
- **Calves:**
- **Lambs:**

- **Date of Depredation:** 9/17
- **Location:**

---

**Species Causing Depredation Problem:**

- **Bear:**
  - Sex: Male
  - Age: Adult
- **Lion:**
  - Female
  - Young

- **Date of Bear/Lion Kill:** 9/22

---

**Specific Location of Kill:**

---

**Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:**

- **Name of Ranch/Farm:**
- **Owner:**
- **Mailing Address:**
  - City:  
  - Zip:
- **Name of Hunter:**
- **Phone:**

**Was Animal Taken By Sportsman With A License / Tag?**

- **Yes**
- **No**

---

**Form Number:** 2308
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 8/19/14
Region: 5 WM: 571 WMIII: 867

Time: 0540

Mail (M) or Phone (P) ?
Dispatcher Initials: R

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 32

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: Sheep: Other Specify:

Calves: (1) Lambs:

Date of Depredation: 8/12/14 Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: Sex: Male Age: Adult 8/25

Lion: Female 8/25 Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill:

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: Address: City: Zip:

Name of Hunter: Phone:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE/TAG? YES NO

Form Number: 9308
COMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

Date Received: 7/31 Region: 5 WM: 572 WMIII: 507
Date/Time: 7/31/08
Mail (M) or Phone (P): P
Dispatcher Initials: M380

(Circle) Phone Left Msg. Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: U-31

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: Sheep: Other Specify:
Calves: Lambs:

Date of Depredation: 7/24 Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: Sex: Male Age: Adult 1
Lion: 1 Female Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill:

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: Owner:
Mailing Address: City: Zip:
Name of Hunter: Phone:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES NO
RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D K P 14 0 3 6
1/K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 7/27 Region: 5 WM: 501 WMIII: 507

Time: 0525 (WM) Date: (Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: 71 (WMIII) Date: Time:

(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: U-32

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

☐ Cattle: Sheep: Other Specify: 

Calves: 1 Lambs:  

Date of Depredation: 7/26 Location: 

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: Sex: Male Age: Adult ✓

Lion: ✓ Female ✓ Young 

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 7/26

Specific Location of Kill: 

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: 

Mailing Address: City: Zip: 

Name of Hunter: 

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES NO

Form Number: 2308
7/02/15  Arizona Game and Fish Department
1:46  CAD Master Call Table:  Page: 1

Call
Long-Term Call ID: 15 C03608

Active Call:  Nature: Depredation RptType:  l  Priority:  
Address:  
City:  Calls:  
Dupl:  Names:  w Alrts:  Wants:  Prem:  Adr:  
Zones:  &  &  &  Determinant:  Alarm:  
Directions:  

Complainant
Number:  
Last:  Fst:  Mid:  
Address:  DOB:  
City:  ST:  ZIP:  SSN:  
Phone:  Race:  Sex:  Prev Calls:  Wants:  Adr:  
Alert:  

Contact
Contact:  Telephone:  
Address:  

Information
Info: (See below)

License Plate:  State:  
How Received:  T Telephone  
Occurred between:  20:06:07 07/01/15
Received By:  Dietz B  
and:  20:06:07 07/01/15
Hold Until:  /  When Reported:  20:06:53 07/01/15

Call Taker Comments:  
Case Number:  15-030  
Intent or Kill?:  K  

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle:  
Calves:  l  
Sheep:  
Lambs:  
Other:  

Date of Depredation:  06272015  u3  
Location of Depredation:  

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:  
Mt Lion:  X  
Sex: MALE  
Age: UNKNOWN  
Adult or Young?: ADULT
Call
Long-Term Call ID: 15-C06911

Active Call: Nature: Depredation RptType: 1 Priority:
Address: [redacted] City: [redacted]
Calls: Dupl: Names: w/Alrts: Wants: Prem: Adr:
Zones: & & & Determinant: Alarm:
Directions:

Complainant
Number:
Last: Fst: Mid:
Address: ST: ZIP: DOB:
City: SSN:
Phone: Race: Sex: Prev Calls: Wants: Adr:
Alert:

Contact
Contact: [redacted]
Address: Telephone: [redacted]

Information
Info: (See below)

License Plate: State:
How Received: T Telephone Occurred between: 00:00:00 12/09/15
Received By: BAILEY P and: 00:00:00 12/09/15
Hold Until: / / When Reported: 11:52:56 12/10/15

Call Taker Comments: _______________________
Case Number: 15-036
Intent or Kill?: KILL

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle: 1
Calves: 1
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:

Date of Depredation: APPROX. 12-7-15
Location of Depredation:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:
Mt Lion: 1
Sex: M
Age:
Adult or Young?: ADULT
Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 12-9-15
Specific Location of Kill: [Redacted]
Name of Ranch/Farm: [Redacted]
Name of Owner: [Redacted]
Mailing Address: [Redacted]
Name of Hunter: [Redacted]
Hunter's Phone #: [Redacted]

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag?

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308
Call
Long-Term Call ID: 15-C06475

Active Call: Nature: Depredation RprType: 1 Priority:
Address:
Calls: Dupl: Names: w/Alrts: Wants: Prem: Adr:
Zones: & & & Determinant: Alarm:
Directions:

Complainant
Number:
Last: Fst: Mid:
Address: ST: ZIP:
City:
Phone: Race: Sex: Prev Calls: Wants: Adr:
Alert:

Contact
Contact: Telephone:
Address:

Information
Info: (See below)

License Plate: State:
How Received: T Telephone Occurred between: 20:02:10 11/17/15
Received By: Presler J and: 20:02:10 11/17/15

Call Taker Comments:
Case Number. DKP 15-035 Intent or Kill?: KILL

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle:
Calves: 1
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:

Date of Depredation: 11/14/2015
Location of Depredation:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:
Mt Lion: 1
Sex: F
Age: UNK
Adult or Young?: ADULT
Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 11/17/2015
Specific Location of Kill: Unit 31
Name of Ranch/Farm: [Redacted]
Name of Owner: [Redacted]
Mailing Address: [Redacted]
Name of Hunter: [Redacted]
Hunter's Phone #: [Redacted]

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag? NO

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308
20:34:06 11/17/2015 - Presler J
LEFT 21 MSG FOR 571
20:36:21 11/17/2015 - Presler J
571 CALLED BACK - ASSIGNED
Call
Long Term Call ID: 15-C04974

Active Call: Nature: Depredation RptType: 1 Priority:
Address: City:
Calls: Dupl: Names: W/Alrts: Wants: Prem: Adr:
Zones: & & & Determinant: Alarm:
Directions:

Complainant
Number:
Last: Fst: Mid:
Address: City: ST: ZIP:
DOB: SSN:
Phone: Race: Sex:
Prev Calls: Wants: Adr:
Alert:

Contact
Contact: Telephone:
Address:

Information
nfo: (See below)

License Plate: State:
How Received: T Telephone Occurred between: 09:44:11 09/13/15
Received By: Matthews B and: 09:44:11 09/13/15
Hold Until: / / When Reported: 09:54:35 09/13/15

Call Taker Comments:
Case Number: DKP 15-032
Intent or Kill?: INTENT/KILL

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle:
Calves: 2
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:

Date of Depredation: 09/09/2015 & 09/13/2015
Location of Depredation: (09/09) / (09/13)

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:
Mt Lion: 1
x: F
je: NOT MORE THAN 2; BETWEEN 1 AND 2
Adult or Young?:
Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 09/27/15

Specific Location of Kill: 

Name of Ranch/Farm: 
Name of Owner: 
Mailing Address: 
Name of Hunter: 
Hunter's Phone #: 

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag? 

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308
Call
Long-Term Call ID: 15-04000
Active Call: 6 Nature: Depredation Rol:Type: 1 Priority:
Address:
City:
Calls: Dupl: Names: w/Alrts: Wants: Prem: Adr:
Zones: 16 U18B & & Determinant: Alarm:
Directions:
Complainant:
Number:
Last: Fst: Mid:
Address: DOR:
City: ST: ZIP:
Phone: Race: Sex: Prev Calls: Wants: Adr:
Alert:
Contact:
Contact: Telephone:
Address:
Information
Info: (See below)
License Plate: State:
How Received: T Telephone Occurred between: 16:42:48 07/25/15
Received By: Matthews H and: 16:42:48 07/25/15
Hold Until: : / / When Reported: 16:53:31 07/25/15

Call Taker Comments:
Case Number:15-031
Intent or Kill?: 1 / / KILL (CALLED IN 8/2/15)

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle:
Calfes: 1
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:
Date of Depredation: 07/25/2015

Location of Depredation:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Ear:
Lion: Y
Sex: MALE
Age: APPROXIMATELY 2 YEARS OLD
Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 8/1/15
Specific Location of Kill: [Redacted]
Name of Ranch/Farm: [Redacted]
Name of Owner: [Redacted]
Mailing Address: [Redacted]
Name of Hunter: [Redacted]
Hunter's Phone #: [Redacted]

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag?

NOTE: Replaces form number 7308
Call type 1 reopened by BAILEY P at 08:20:52 08/02/15
Call Number: 15-03130
Nature: Depredation Rpt
Reported: 11:15:50 06/01/15
Rcvd By: Physcl
Occ Btw: 00:00:00 06/03/15 and 00:00:00 06/06/15
Type: 1
Priority:
Address:
City:

COMPLAINANT/CONTACT
------------------------------
Complainant: 
Race: Sex: DOB: ***/**/**
Address: 
Home Phone: 
Contact: 
Address: 
Phone: 

ADIO LOG
----------
Dispatcher Time/Date 
Unit Code Zone Agnc Description

COMMENTS
--------
Case Number: 15-028
Intent or Kill?: KILL

Type of livestock killed/Attacked and How Many:
  Cattle: 
  Calves: (1)
  Sheep: 
  Lambs: 
  Other: 
Date of Depredation: 6/3/2015
Location of Depredation: 018B, 

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
  Bear: 
  Mt Lion: X
  Sex: M
  Age:
  Adult or Young?: YOUNG

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 6/6/2015
Specific Location of Kill: 
Name of Ranch/Farm: 
Name of Owner: 

Mailing Address:  
Name of Hunter: [Redacted]  
Hunter's Phone: [Redacted]  

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag? YES  

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308  

UNIT HISTORY  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Time/Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

RESPONDING OFFICERS  

Unit  Officer
Call
Long-Term Call ID: 15-C02626

Active Call: Nature: Depredation RptType: 1 Priority:
Address: GMU 28, City:
Calls: Dupl: Names: w/Alrts: Wants: Prem: Adr:
Zones: & & & Determinant: Alarm:
Directions:

Complainant
Number: Fst: Mid:
Last: DOB:
Address: ST: ZIP:
City: SSN:
Phone: Race: Sex: Prev Calls:
Alert: Wants: Adr:

Contact
Contact: Telephone:
Address:

Information
Info: (See below)

License Plate: State:
How Received: T Telephone Occurred between: 00:00:00 05/10/15
Received By: Pischner L and: 09:00:00 05/10/15
Hold Until: / / When Reported: 20:55:19 05/13/15

Call Taker Comments: ___________________________
Case Number: 15-024
Intent or Kill?: KILL

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle: Calves: (1)
Sheep: Lambs:
Other:

Date of Depredation: 05/10/2015
Location of Depredation: 

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear: Mt Lion: X
Sex: M
Age: Adult or Young?: ADULT
Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 05/13/2015
Specific Location of Kill: [Redacted]

Name of Ranch/Farm: [Redacted]
Name of Owner: [Redacted]
Mailing Address: [Redacted]
Name of Hunter: [Redacted]
Hunter's Phone #: [Redacted]

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag? NO

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308
Call
Long-Term Call  D: 15-C02346

Active Call: Nature: Depredation  RptType: 1  Priority:
Address:  GMU 28  City:
Calls: Dupl: Names:  w/Alrts:  Wants:  Prem:  Adr:
Zones: & & & Determinant:  Alarm:
Directions:

Complainant
Number:
Last:
Address:
City:
Phone:
Alert:

Contact
Contact: Telephone:
Address:

Information
Info: (See below)

License Plate:  State:
How Received: Telephone  Occurred between: 00:00:00 05/04/15
Received By: Pischner L  and: 20:14:56 05/11/15
Hold Until:  /  When Reported: 20:18:17 05/11/15

Call Taker Comments.  
Case Number:  15-022
Intent or Kill?:  KILL

Type of Livestock Killed Attacked and How Many:
Cattle:  
Calves:  (1)
Sheep:  
Lambs:  
Other:  

Date of Depredation:  05/04/15
Location of Depredation:  

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:
Mt Lion:  x
Sea:  
Age:  
Adult or Young?:  ADULT
Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 05/11/2015
Specific Location of Kill: 

Name of Ranch/Farm: 
Name of Owner: 
Mailing Address: 
Name of Hunter: 
Hunter’s Phone #: 

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag?

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308
^5/14/15
3:23

Arizona Game and Fish Department

Call
Long-Term Call ID: 15-C02645

Active Call: 18 Nature: Depredation RptType: l Priority:
Address= City:
Calls: 1 Dupl: 0 Names: 0 w/Alrts: 0 Wants: 0 Prem: 0 Adr:
Zones: 16 0028 & & Determinant: Alarm:
Directions:

Complainant
Number:
Last:
Address:
City:
Phone:
Alert:

Contact
Contact:
Address:

Telephone:

Information
Info: (See below)

License Plate: State:
How Received: T Telephone
Occurred between: 19:06:03 05/14/15
Received By: Matthews B and: 19:06:03 05/14/15
Hold Until: / /
When Reported: 19:23:17 05/14/15

Call Taker Comments:
Case Number:
Intent or Kill?: KILL

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle:
Calves:1
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:
Date of Depredation: 04152015
Location of Depredation:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:
Mt Lion: XX
Ex:
EG:
Adult or Young?:
Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 04/15/2015
Specific Location of Kill: [Redacted]
Name of Ranch/Farm: [Redacted]
Name of Owner: [Redacted]
Mailing Address: [Redacted]
Name of Hunter: [Redacted]
Hunter's Phone: [Redacted]

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag? NO

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308
Arizona Game and Fish Department

Long-Term Call ID: 15-C01774
Active Call: Nature: Depredation Rpt Type: 1 Priority:
Address: & & & City: LAK
Zones: & & & Determinant: Alarm:

Complainant:
Lst:
Fst:
Mid:
DOB:
CTy:
ST:
Zip:
Race:
Sex:
Prev Calls:
Wants:
Adr:

Alrt:

Contact: & & & Tel:
Address:
Info: (See below)
License Plate:
State:

How Rcvd: T Telephone
Rcvd by: Dietz B
Occurred between: 15:10:55 04/01/15
Hld Until: : : /
and: 15:10:55 04/01/15
When Rptd: 15:18:35 04/01/15

Call Taker Comments:
Case Number: 15-015
Intent or Kill?: KILL

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle:
Calves: 1
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:

Date of Depredation: 03292015
Location of Depredation:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:
Mt Lion: X
Sex:
F
Age:
Adult or Young?: ADULT

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 03292015
Specific Location of Kill:

Name of Ranch/Farm:
Name of Owner:
Mailing Address:
Name of Hunter:
Hunter's Phone #: Unit 27
Has the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag?

LICENSE

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308
15:23:39 04/01/2015 - Dietz B
Call Taker Comments:
Case Number: 15-008
Intent or Kill?: KILL

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many: NONE
Cattle:
Calves:
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:

Date of Depredation:
Location of Depredation:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:
Mtn Lion: X
Sex: MALE
Age:
Adult or Young?: ADULT

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 02/25/15
Specific Location of Kill: U19A

Name of Ranch/Farm:
Name of Owner:
Mailing Address:
Name of Hunter:
Hunter's Phone #:

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag? YES- TAG# TG34507
02/12/15
Arizona Game and Fish Department

Active Call: Nature: Depredation Rpt Type: 1 Priority:
Address: GMU 28 City:
Zones: & & & Determinant:
Complainant:
Lst: Fst: Mid:
Adr: DOB:
Cty: ST: Zip: SSN:
Tel: Race: Sex: Prev Calls& Wants& Adr
Alrt:

How Rcvd: T Telephone Occurred between: 00:00:00 02/09/15
Rcvd by: Pischner L and: 00:00:00 02/12/15
Hld Until: / When Rptd: 20:51:26 02/12/15

Call Taker Comments:

Case Number: 15-006
Intent or Kill?: KILL

Type of Livestock Killed Attacked and How Many:
Cattle:
Calves: 1
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:

Date of Depredation: Location of Depredation:
02/09/2015

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:
Mt Lion: X
Sex:
F
Age:
A
Adult or Young?:

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: Specific Location of Kill:
02/12/2015

Name of Ranch/Farm:
Name of Owner:
Mailing Address:
Name of Hunter:

Hunter's Phone #: is the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag? NO
02/05/15  Arizona Game and Fish Department  CALL DETAIL REPORT
20:51

.11 Number:  15-C00727
Nature: Depredation Rpt
Reported:  20:44:25 02/05/15
Rcvd By:  Pischner L
Occ Btwn: 00:00:00 02/01/15 and 00:00:00 02/05/15
Type: 1
Priority:
Address:  GMU 28
City: 
Alarm:

COMPLAINANT/CONTACT
-------------------------
Complainant: 
Race: Sex: DOB: **/**/**
Address: 
Home Phone: 
Contact: 
Address: 
Phone: 

RADIO LOG
---------
spatcher Time/Date Unit Code Zone Agnc Description
Pischner L 20:45:30 02/05/15 573 10-9 AZGF Assignment Completed
call=151

COMMENTS
--------
Case Number: 15-005
Intent or Kill?: KILL

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
  Cattle: 
  Calves: 1
  Sheep: 
  Lambs: 
  Other: 
Date of Depredation: 02/01/2015
Location of Depredation: GMU 28

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
  Bear: 
  Mt Lion: X
Sex: F
Age: 
Adult or Young?: A

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 02/05/2015
Specific Location of Kill: 


02/05/15
20:51
Arizona Game and Fish Department
CALL DETAIL REPORT

Name of Ranch/Farm: [REDACTED]
Name of Owner: [REDACTED]
Mailing Address: [REDACTED]
Name of Hunter: [REDACTED]
Hunter's Phone: [REDACTED]

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag? NO

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308

UNIT HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Time/Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>573</td>
<td>20:45:30</td>
<td>02/05/15 10-9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RESPONDING OFFICERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Officer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>573</td>
<td>Pelto M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DEPREDATION REPORT FORM
Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR

D I P 2015 15 0 01

I/K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 01/01/15 Region: 5 WM: 573 WMIII: 507

Time: 20:48 (WM) Date: 01/01/15 Time: 02/15
(Circle) Phone Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: NA

(Circle) Phone Left Msg Paged

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 28

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: ___ Sheep: ___ Other Specify: ___

Calves: V Lambs: ___

Date of Depredation: 12/24/15 Location: [Redacted]

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: ___ Sex: Male V Age: Adult V

Lion: ___ Female ___ Young ___

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 01/15/2015

Specific Location of Kill: [Redacted]

Rancher – Farm – Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: [Redacted]

Mailing Address: [Redacted]

Name of Hunter: [Redacted]

Was animal taken by sportsman with a license/tag? YES NO V

Form Number: 2308
Call
Long-Term Call ID: 15-C01983

Active Call: 9  Nature: Depredation  RptType: I  Priority:
Address:  City:
Calls:  Dupl:  Names:  w/Alrts:  Wants:  Prem:  Adr:
Zones: 1&  &  &  Determinant:  Alarm:
Directions:

Complainant
Number:
Last:  Fst:  Mid:
Address:  ST:  ZIP:
City:  DOB:
Phone:  Race:  Sex:  Prev Calls:  Wants:  Adr:
Alert:

Contact
Contact:  Telephone:
Address:

Information
Info: (See below)

License Plate:  State: AZ
How Received: T Telephone  Occurred between: 16:19:25 04/15/15
Received By: Matthews B  and: 16:19:25 04/15/15
Hold Until: :  When Reported: 16:26:00 04/15/15

Call Taker Comments:
Case Number: 15-013
Intent or Kill?: KILL

Type of Livestock Killed Attacked and How Many:
Cattle:
Calves: 1
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:

Date of Depredation: 03 31/2015
Location of Depredation:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:
Mt Lion:

Adult or Young?: ADULT
Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 14 April 2015

Specific Location of Kill: [Redacted]

Name of Ranch/Farm: [Redacted]
Name of Owner: [Redacted]
Mailing Address: [Redacted]
Name of Hunter: [Redacted]
Hunter's Phone: [Redacted]

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag?

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308
Long-Term Call ID: 15-CU1182
Active Call: 5 Nature: Depredation Rpl  Type: 1 Priority:
Address: [Redacted] City: [Redacted]
Zones: 16 U19A & & & Determinant: Alarm:

Complainants:
1st: Fst: Mid:
Addr: MXH:
Cty: ST: Zip: SSN:
Tel: Race: Sex: Prev Calls: Wants: Adr:

Contact: [Redacted] Tel: [Redacted]
Address: [Redacted]
Info: (See below)
License Plate: State:

How Rcvd: [Redacted] Occurred between: 13:00:00 07/25/15
Rcvd by: Spencer M and: 13:04:55 02/27/15
Wld Until: / / When Rptd: 13:10:00 02/27/15

Call Taker Comments:
Case Number: 15-008
Intent or Kill?: KILL

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many: NONE
Cattle:
Calves:
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:
Date of Depredation:
Location of Depredation:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:
Mr. Lion: X
Sex:
MALE
Age:
ADULT

Date of Bear/Lion Kill:
02/25/15
Specific Location of Kill: U19A

Name of Ranch/Farm:
Name of Owner:
Mailing Address:
Name of Hunter:
unter's Phone #:

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag? YES- TAG
Arizona Game and Fish Department

Long-Term Call ID: 15-C01260
Active Call: 8 Nature: Depredation Rpt. Type: 1 Priority:

Address: 140026 & & Determinant: Alarm:
Zones: 1 & 0026
City:

Complainant:
1st: Fst: Mid:
Adr:
Cty:
Tel: Race: Sex: Prev Calls & Wants & Adr

Contact: Tel:
Address:
info: (See below)
License Plate: State:

How Rcvd: Telephone Occurred between: 09:25:06 03/03/15
Rcvd by: BAILEY P
and: 09:25:06 03/03/15
Hld Until: / / When Rptd: 09:31:56 03/03/15

Call Taker Comments:
Case Number:
Intent or Kill?:
Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle:
Calves:
Slo0p:
Lambs:
Other:

Date of Depredation:
Location of Depredation:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:
Mt Lion:

Sex:
Age:
Adult or Young?:

Date of Bear/Lion Kill:
Specific Location of Kill:

Name of Ranch/Farm:
Name of Owner:
Mailing Address:
Name of Hunter:
Hunter's Phone #:

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag? NO
Call
Long-Term Call ID: 15-C01456

Active Call:
Nature: Depredation RptType: 1
Address: [redacted] City:
Calls: Offp. Names: w/Alts: Wants: Prem: Adr:
Zones: & & & Determinant: Alarm:
Directions:

Complainant
Number:
Last:
Address:
City:
Phone:
Alert:

Contact
Address: Telephone:

Information
Info: (See below)

License Plate: State:
How Received: T Telephone Occurred between: 00:00:00 03/08/15
Received By: COOPKR L and: 00:00:00 03/13/15
Hold Until: / / When Reported: 07:11:58 03/14/15

Call Taker Comments:
Case Number: DIP 15-012
Intent or Kill?

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle: 1
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:

Date of Depredation: 03-08-15
Location of Depredation: [redacted]

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear: X
Mt Lion:
ox:
ge:
Adult or Young?: ADULT
Long-Term Call ID: 15-C01440
Active Call: Nature: Depredation Rpt Type: 1 Priority:
Address: GNU 31, City:
Zones: & & & Determinant: Alarm:
Complainant:
Lst: Fst: Mid:
Adr: DOB:
Cty: ST: Zip: SSN:
Tel: Race: Sex: Prev Calls& Wants&
Alrt:
Contact: Tel:
Address: Info: (See below)
License Plate: State:
How Rcvd: Rcvd by: Pischner L
Hld Until: / Occurred between: 00:00:00 03/05/15
and: 21:04:37 03/12/15 When Rptd: 21:09:02 03/12/15

Call Taker Comments:
Use Number: 15 11
Intent to Kill?: INTENT

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle:
Calves: (1)
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:

Date of Depredation:
Location of Depredation:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear: Mt Li n: X

Sex:
Age:
Adult or Young?:

Date of Bear Lion Kill:
Specific Location of Kill:

Name of Ranch/Farm:
Name of Owner:
Mailing Address:
Name of Hunter:
Hunter's Phone #: Is the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag?
Long-Term Call ID: 15-01763
Active Call: 16 Nature: Depredation Rpt Type: 1 Priority:
Address: [Redacted] City: [Redacted]
Zoncs: 1 & 9 Determinant: Alarm
Complainant's
Lsr: First: Mid:
Adr: DOB:
City: ST: Zip: SSN:
Tel: Race: Sex: Prev Calls: Wants: Adr:
Alt:
Contact: [Redacted] Tel: [Redacted]
Address: [Redacted] info: (See below)
License Plate: State:
Occurred between: 19:57:11 03/31/15
When Rptd: 20:00:52 03/31/15

Call Taker Comments:
Case Number: 15-013
Intent or Kill?: INTENT

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
- Cattle:
- Calves: (1)
- Sheep:
- Lambs:
- Other:

Date of Depredation: 03/25/2015
Location of Depredation: [Redacted] U-28

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
- Bear:
- Mt. Lion: X

Sex:
Age:
Adult or Young?:

Date of Bear/Lion Kill:
Specific Location of Kill:

Name of Ranch/Domain:
Name of Owner:
Mailing Address:
Name of Hunter:
Hunter's Phone:

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag?
4/01/15  Arizona Game and Fish Department  324
1:06  CAD Master Call Table:  Page:  1

Long-Term Call Id: 15-014/09
Active Call: 5 Nature: Depredation Rpt Type: 1 Priority:

Address:  City:  
Zones: 1& 010B & & Determinant:  

Complainants:  
1st:  Mid:  
2nd:  

Cty:  ST:  Zip:  SSN:  
Tel:  Race:  Sex:  Prev Calls:  Wants:  
Alt:  

Contact:  

Address:  Tel:  
Info: (See below)  

License Plate:  State:  

How Rcvd: 1 Telephone  Occurred between: 10:44:03 04/01/15  and: 10:44:03 04/01/15  When Rptd: 10:50:51 04/01/15  
Rcvd by: Dietz B 
Hld Until: : : / /

Call Taker Comments:  

Case Number: 15-014  
Intent or Kill?: INTENT  

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:  
Cattle: 
Calves: HEFFER = 1  
Sheep: 
Lambs: 
Other:  

Date of Depredation: 03302015  
Location of Depredation:  

Species Causing Depredation Problem:  
Bov: 
 Mt. Lion: X  

Sex:  
Age: 
 Adult or Young?:  

Date of Bear/Lion Kill:  
Specific Location of Kill:  

Name of Ranch/Farm:  
Name of Owner:  
Mailing Address:  
Name of Hunter:  
Hunter's Phone #:  

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag? LICENSE
Call
Long-Term Call ID: 15-C01991

Active Call: Nature: WI MountainLionType: 1 Priority:
Address: [Redacted] City: [Redacted]
Calls: Dupl: Names: w/Alrts: Wants: Prem: Adr:
Zones: & Directions: & & Unit 16A Determinant: Alarm:

Complainant
Number:
Last:
Address: Fst: Mid:
City: ST: ZIP: DOB:
Phone: Race: Sex: SSN:
Alert:

Contact
Contact: [Redacted]
Address: Telephone: [Redacted]

Information
info: (See below)

License Plate: State:
How Received: T Telephone Occurred between: 00:00:00 04/13/15
Received By: Spencer N and: 08:49:16 04/16/15
Hold Until: / / When Reported: 09:12:53 04/16/15

INvolvements:
Type Record # Date Description Relationship
AC 15WI06441 04/13/15 Accident WILDLIFE INTERACTION

Call Taker Comments: _______________________
Case Number: 15-019
Intent or Kill?: INTENT

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
   Cattle:
   Calves: 1
   Sheep:
   Lambs:
   Other:

Date of Depredation: 04/13/15
Location of Depredation: [Redacted]

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
   Bear: X
   Mt Lion: M
Call Number: 15 C03130

Nature: Depredation Rpt
Reported: 11:15:50 06/07/15
Rcvd By: Presler 
How Rcvd: T
Occ Btw: 00:00:00 06/03/15 and 00:00:00 06/06/15
Type: 1
Priority:

Address:
City: 

COMPLAINANT/CONTACT

Complainant: Name:
Race: Sex: DOB: **/**/**
Address: 
Home Phone: 

Contact: 
Address: 
Phone: 

ADIO LOG

Dispatcher Time/Date Unit Code Zone Agnc Description

COMMENTS

Case Number: 15-026
Intent of Kill?: KILL

Type of livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
- Cattle:
- Calves: (1)
- Sheep:
- Lambs:
- Other:

Date of Depredation: 6/3/2015
Location of Depredation: ULAB, 

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
- Bear:
- Mt Lion: X
- Sex: M
- Age:
- Adult or Young?: YOUNG

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 6/6/2015
Specific Location of Kill:

Name of Ranch/Farm:
Name of Owner:
Call
Long-Term Call ID: 15-C02710

Active Call: Nature: Depredation RptType: l Priority:
Address: [Redacted] Calls: [Redacted]
City: [Redacted] Zones: &
Wants: Prem: Adr:

Determinant: Alarm:
Directions:

Complainant
Number: [Redacted] Fst: SCOTT Mid:
Last: [Redacted] DOB: /
Address: [Redacted] ST: ZIP:
City: [Redacted] Race: Sex: Prev Calls: Wants: Adr:
Phone: [Redacted]
Alert: [Redacted]

Contact
Contact: SAA Telephone: [Redacted]
Address: SAA

Information
Info: (See below)

License Plate: State:
How Received: T Telephone
Occurred between: 04:56:47 05/19/15
Received By: Pischner L
and: 04:56:47 05/19/15
Hold Until: / / When Reported: 05:01:15 05/19/15

INvolvements:
Type Record # Date Description Relationship
NM 145841 / / DIERINGER, SCOTT *Complainant

Call Taker Comments: ________________________________
Case Number: 15-026
Intent or Kill?: INTENT

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle: 
Calves: (1)
Sheep: 
Lambs: 
Other: 

Date of Depredation: 05/15/2015
Location of Depredation: [Redacted]

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:
Mt Lion: X
Ex:
Call
Long-Term Call ID: 15-C02626

Active Call:
Address: GMU 28, [redacted]
Calls: Dupl: Names: W Alrts: Wants: Prem: Adr:
Zones: & & Determinant: & Alarm:
Directions:

Complainant
Number:
Last: Fst: Mid:
Address: DOB:
City: ST: ZIP:
Phone: Race: Sex: Prev Calls: Wants: Adr:
Alert:

Contact
Contact: Telephone:
Address:

Information
Info: (See below)

License Plate: State:
How Received: T Telephone Occurred between: 00:00:00 05/10/15
Received By: Pischner L and: 09:00:00 05/10/15
Hold Until: / / When Reported: 20:55:19 05/13/15

Call Taker Comments:
Case Number: 15-024
Intent or Kill?: KILL

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle:
Calves: (1)
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:

Date of Depredation: 05/10/2015
Location of Depredation:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:
Mt Lion: X
Sex: M
Age:
Fult or Young?: ADULT
Call
Long-Term Call ID: 15-C02566
Active Call: Nature: Depredation RptType: 1 Priority: 0
Address: GMU 28 City: 
Calls: Dup: Names: w/Alts: Wants: Prem: Adr:
Zones: & & & Determinant: Alarm:
Directions:

Complainant
Number: 
Last: 
Address: 
City: ST: ZIP:
Phone: Race: Sex:
Alert:

Contact
Contact: 
Address: 
Telephone:

Information
Info: (See below)

License Plate: State: 
How Received: Telephone 
Received By: Pischner L 
Hold Until: 
Occurred between: 00:00:00 05/04/15 and: 20:14:56 05/11/15 When Reported: 20:10:17 05/11/15

Call Taker Comments: 
Case Number: 15-022 Intent or Kill?: KILL

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle: 
Calves: (1) 
Sheep: 
Lambs: 
Other: 

Date of Depredation: 05/04/15
Location of Depredation: 

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:
Mt Lion: X
Sex: F
Age: 
Adult or Young?: ADULT
Call
Long-Term Call ID: 15-C03043

Active Call: Nature: Depredation RptType: 1 Priority:
Address: U32 Call: U32 City: 
Calls: Dupl: Names: w/Altrs: Wants: Prem: Adr:
Zones: & & Determinant: Alarm:
Directions:

Complainant
Number: 
Last: Fst: 
Address: Mid: 
City: ST: ZIP: DOB: SSN: 
Phone: Race: Sex: Prev Calls: Wants: Adr:
Alert:

Contact Contact: 
Address: Telephone: 

Information
info: (See below)

License Plate: State:
How Received: T Telephone Occurred between: 07:48:20 06/03/15
Received By: Storbeck E and: 07:48:20 06/03/15
Hold Until: : : / / When Reported: 07:51:23 06/03/15

Call Taker Comments: 
Case Number: 15-027
Intent or Kill?: KILL

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle:
Calves: (1)
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:
Date of Depredation: 5/29/15
Location of Depredation: U32

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:
Mt Lion: X
Adult or Young?: ADULT
Call
Long-Term Call ID: 15-C02649
Active Call: Nature: Depredation RptType: l Priority:
Address: City:
Calls: Dupl: Names: w/Alrts: Wants: Prem: Adr:
Zones: & U-32 & & Determinant: Alarm:
Directions:

Complainant
Number: Fst: Mid:
Last: DOB:
Address: ST: ZIP:
City: SSN:
Phone: Race: Sex:
Alert:
Prev Calls: Wants: Adr:

Contact
Contact: Telephone:
Address:

Information
info: (See below)

License Plate: State:
How Received: Telephone
Received By: COOPER L
Hold Until: When Reported: 06:30:00 05/14/15
Occurred between: 00:00:00 05/10/15 and: 00:00:00 05/14/15

Call Taker Comments:
Case Number: DKP 15-025
Intent or Kill?: KILL

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle: 1
Calves:
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:

Date of Depredation: 05-10-2015
Location of Depredation:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:
Mt Lion: 1
Mule MALE
Adilt or Young?: ADULT
Call
Long-Term Call ID: 15-C02591

Active Call: Nature: Depredation RptType: 1 Priority:
Address: [redacted] City:
Calls: Dupl: Names: w/Alrts: Wants: Prem: Adr:
Zones: & & & & Determinant: Alarm:
Directions:

Complainant
Number:
Last: Fst: Mid:
Address: ST: ZIP:
City: DOB: SSN:
Phone: Race: Sex: Prev Calls: Wants: Adr:
Alert:

Contact
Contact: [redacted] Telephone:
Address:

Information
Info: (See below)

License Plate: State:
How Received: [redacted] Telephone
Occurred between: 00:00:00 05/11/15 and: 00:00:00 05/12/15
Received By: COOPER L
Hold Until: [blank] / When Reported: 20:13:00 05/12/15

Call Taker Comments: __________________________
Case Number: DKP15-023
Intent or Kill?:

Type of Livestock Killed Attacked and How Many:
Cattle:
Calves: 1
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:

Date of Depredation: 05-11-2015
Location of Depredation: [redacted]

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:
Mt Lion: 1

Sex:
M
F

Adult or Young?: ADULT
Call

Long-Term Call ID: 15-C02100

Active Call: Nature: Depredation RptType: l Priority:
Address: GMU 31, \*
Calls: Dupl: Names: w/Alrs: Wants: Prem: Adr:
Zones: & & & Determinant: Alarm:
Directions:

Complainant

Number:
Last: Fst: Mid:
Address: DOB:
City: ST: ZIP:
Phone: Race: Sex: Prev Calls: Wants: Adr:
Alert:

Contact

Contact: \*
Address:

Telephone:

License Plate: State:
How Received: T Telephone Occurred between: 20:30:35 04/21/15
Received By: Pischner L and: 20:30:35 04/21/15
Hold Until: : : / / When Reported: 20:33:25 04/21/15

Call Taker Comments:
Case Number: 15-021
Intent or Kill?: KILL

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle:
Calves: (1) (2ND KILLED ON 050515 OR 050615
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:
Date of Depredation:
Location of Depredation:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:
Mt Lion: X
X:
X:
3 YEARS
Adult or Young?: ADULT
04/23/15
00:24
Arizona Game and Fish Department

Call
Long-Term Call ID: 15-C02061

Active Call:
Address: GMU 32, City: __________________________

Calls: Dupl: __________________________
Names: w/Alrs: __________________________

Zones: & & Determinant: Alarm:

Directions:

Complainant
Number: __________________________
Last: __________________________
Address: __________________________
City: __________________________
Phone: __________________________
Alert: __________________________

Contact
Contact: __________________________
Address: __________________________

Telephone: __________________________

Information
Info: (See below)

Incense Plate:
State:

How Received: T Telephone
Received By: Pischner L
Hold Until: : : /

Occurred between: 04:09:15 04/20/15
and: 04:09:15 04/20/15
When Reported: 04:14:18 04/20/15

Call Taker Comments: __________________________

Case Number: 15-020
Intent or Kill?: INTENT-(04/15/2015)/KILL-(04/22/2015)

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle:
Calves: (1)
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:

Date of Depredation: 04/15/2015
Location of Depredation: __________________________

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:________________________
Mt Lion: X

Sex: __________________________
F (ADULT) / M (SUB-ADULT)

Adult or Young?:
Call
Long-Term Call ID: 15-C02645

Active Call: 18 Nature: Depredation RptType: 1 Priority:
Address: City:
Calls: 1 Duplic: 0 Names: 0 w/Alr: 0 Wants: 0 Prem: 0 Adr:
Zones: 1 & 28 Determinant: Alarm:
Directions:

Complainant
Number:
 Last: Fst: Mid:
Address: City: ST: ZIP:
 Phone: Race: Sex: Prev Calls: Wants: Adr:
Alert:

Contact
Contact: Telephone:
Address:

Information
Info: (See below)

License Plate: State:
How Received: T Telephone Occurred between: 19:06:03 05/14/15
Received By: Matthews B and: 19:06:03 05/14/15
Hold Until: : / When Reported: 19:23:17 05/14/15

Call Taker Comments:
Case Number: [REDACTED]
Intent or Kill?: KILL

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle:
Calves: 1
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:
Date of Depredation: 04152015
Location of Depredation:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:
Mt Lion: XX

Adult or Young?:
Call
Long Term Call ID: 15-G01918

Active Call: Nature: Depredation RptType: 1 Priority:
Address: City:
Calls: Dupl: Names: w/Alrs: Wants: Prem: Adr:
Zones: & & & Determinant: Alarm:
Directions:

Complaint:
Number:
Name:
Last:
Address:
City:
Phone:
Alert:

Contact:
Contact:
Address:

Telephone:

License Plate: State:
How Received: T Telephone
Received By: Dichtz B
Hold Until: / / When Reported: 05:00:36 04/11/15

Occurred between: 04:53:42 04/11/15 and: 04:53:42 04/11/15

Call Taker Comments:
Case Number: 15-017
Intent or Kill?: KILL

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle:
Calves: 1
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:

Date of Depredation: 04/10/2014
Location of Depredation: UNIT 31

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Boar: Mt Lion: X
Sex: MALE Age: 2 YEARS
Adult or Young?: ADULT
04/08/15 Arizona Game and Fish Department Page: 1
04:30 CAD Master Call Table: 273

Long-Term Call ID: 15-C01870
Active Call: Nature: Depredation Rpt Type: 1 Priority:
Address: GMU 32, City:
Zones: & & Determinant: Alarm:
Complainant &
Lst: Fst: Mid:
Adr: DOB:
Cty: ST: Zip: SSN:
Tel: Race: Sex: Prev Calls & Wants & Adr &
Alert:

Contact: Tel:
Address:
Info: (See below)
License Plate: State:

How Rcvd: T Telephone Occurred between: 04/03/15
Rcvd by: Pischner L and: 04/07/15
Hld Until: When Rptd: 04/22:52 04/08/15

Call Taker Comments: ____________________________
Seq Number: 15-1
Intent or Kill?: KILL

Type of Livestock Killed Attacked and How Many:
Cattle:
Calves: (1)
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:
Date of Depredation:
Location of Depredation:

Species causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:
Mt Lion: (3), 1 ADULT FEMALE, 1 JUVENILE MALE, 1 JUVENILE FEMALE
Sex:
Age:
Adult or Young?:

Date of Bear/Lion Kill:
Specific Location of Kill:

Name of Ranch/Farm:
Name of Owner:
Mailing Address:
Name of Hunter:
Hunter's Phone #: 

is the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag? No
Arizona Game and Fish Department

Long-Term Call ID: 15-C01774
Active Call: Nature: Depredation Rpt Type: 1 Priority:
Address: [Redacted] City: [Redacted]
Zones: & & Determinant: Alarm:

Complainant:
Lst: Fst: Mid:
Adr: DOB:
Cty: Zip:
Tel: Race: Sex: Prev Calls& Wants& Adr&
Alrt:

Contact: [Redacted] Tel: [Redacted]
Address:
Info: (See below)
Licenses Plate:

Hw Rvd: T Telephone Occurred between: 15:10: 5 04/01/15
Rcvd by: Dietz B and: 15:10:55 04/01/15
Hld Until: / / When Rptd: 15:18:35 04/01/15

Call Taker Comments:
Case Number: 15-015 Intent or Kill?: KILL

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle: 1
Sheep: 0
Sheep:
Others:

Date of Depredation: 03292015
Location of Depredation: [Redacted] UNIT 27

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:
Sex: X
Age:
Adult or Young?: ADULT

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 03292015
Specific Location of Kill:

Name of Ranch/Farm:
Name of Owner:
Raxing Address:
Name of Hunter:
Hunter's Phone #:
Call
Long-Term Call ID: 15-C01983

Active Call: 9 Nature: Depredation RptType: 1 Priority:
Address: [Redacted] City:
Calls: [Redacted] & Names: & w/Alrts: Wants: Prem: Adr:
Zones: 1& & Determinant: Alarm:
Directions:

Complainant
Number:
Last: Fst: Mid:
Address: City: ST: ZIP:
Phone: Race: Sex: Prev Calls: Wants: Adr:
Alert:

Contact
Contact: [Redacted] Telephone: [Redacted]
Address:

Information
_nfc: (See below)

License Plate: State: AZ
How Received: T Telephone Occurred between: 16:19:25 04/15/15
Received By: Matthews B and: 16:19:25 04/15/15
Hold Until: / / When Reported: 16:26:00 04/15/15

Call Taker Comments: 
Case Number: 15-013
Intent or Kill?: KILL

Type of Livestock Killed, Attacked and How Many:
Cattle:
Calves:
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:

Date of Depredation: 03/31/2015
Location of Depredation: [Redacted]

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:
Mt Lion:
X: MALE
x: 0
Adult or Young?: ADULT
Call

Call Log-Term Call ID: 15-C01382

Active Call:

Address: 

Nature: Depredation RptType: 1 Priority: 

Calls: 

Dut: 

Names: 

w/Alts: 

Wants: 

Prem:

Adr:

Zones:

&

Directions:

&

Determinant:

&

Alarm:

Complainant

Number:

Fst:

Last:

Mid:

Address:

DOB:

City:

SSN:

Phone:

Race:

Sex:

Prev Calls:

Wants:

Addr:

Alert:

Contact:

Telephone:

Address:

Information

Info: (See below)

License Plate:

State:

Occurred between: 00:00:00 03/02/15 and: / / When Reported: 19:41:00 03/08/15

How Received:

Seized

Received By: COOPER L

Hold Until: / /

Call Taker Comments:

Case Number: DIP 15-010

Intent or Kill?: INTENT

KILL (03/09/2015)

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:

Cattle:

Calves: 1

Sheep:

Tambo:

Other:

Date of Depredation: 03-02-2015

Location of Depredation: GMU 31; 

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear:

MT Lion: 1 (MALE, 03/09/15)

ex:

Age:

Adult or Young?:

02/18/15 Arizona Game and Fish Department 273
21:19 CAD Master Call Table: Page: 1

Long-Term Call ID: 15-C00992
Active Call: Nature: Depredation Rpt Type: 1 Priority:
Address: GMU 32, City:
Zones: & Determinant: Alarm:

Complainant &
Lst: Fst: Mid:
Adr: DOB:
Cty: ST: Zip: SSN:
Tel: Race: Sex: Prev Calls & Wants & Adr &
Alrt:

Contact: Tel: 
Address: 
Info: (See below) 
License Plate: State:

How Rcvd: T Telephone Occurred between: 00:00:00 02/12/15
Rcvd by: Pischner L and: 21:01:12 02/18/15
Hld Until: / / When Rptd: 21:05:06 02/18/15

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =

All Taker Comments:

Use Number: 15-007 Intent or Kill?: KILL

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle:
Calves: (1)
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:

Date of Depredation: 02/12/2015
Location of Depredation: 

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:
Mt Lion: X
Sex:
F
Age:
Adult or Young?: ADULT

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 02/18/2015
Specific Location of Kill: 

Name of Ranch/Farm: Name of Owner:
Mailing Address:
Name of Hunter:
Hunter's Phone #:

as the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag? NO
02/12/15
21:08
Arizona Game and Fish Department
Long-Term Call ID: 15 C00871
Active Call: Nature: Depredation Rpt Type: 1 Priority:
Address: GMU 28
Zones: & & & Determinant: Alarm:
Complainant:
Lst:
Fst:
Mid:
Adr:
DOB:
Cty:
ST:
Zip:
SSN:
Tel:
Race:
Sex:
Prev Calls & Wants & Adr & Alrt:
Contact:
Tel:
Address:
Info: (See below)
License Plate:
State:
How Rcvd: T Telephone
Rcvd by: Pischner L
Hld Until: / / When Rptd: 00:51:26 02/12/15
Occurred between: 00:00:00 02/09/15 and: 00:00:00 02/12/15

Call Taker Comments:

Case Number: 15-006
Intent or Kill?: KILL

Type of Livestock Killed Attacked and How Many:
  Cattle:
  Calves: (1)
  Sheep:
  Lambs:
  Other:

Date of Depredation: 02/09/2015
Location of Depredation:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
  Bear:
    Mt Lion:
    Sex: F
    Age: A
    Adult or Young?: A

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 02/12/2015
Specific Location of Kill:

Name of Ranch/Farm:
Name of Owner:
Mailing Address:
Name of Hunter:
Hunter's Phone #:

Is the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag? NO
Nature: Depredation Rpt
Reported: 20:44:25 02/05/15
Rcvd By: Pischner L How Rcvd: T
Occ Btwn: 00:00:00 02/01/15 and 00:00:00 02/05/15
Type: 1
Priority: 

Address: GMU 28
City: 

COMPLAINANT/CONTACT

Complainant: , Name#: 
Race: Sex: DOB: **/**/**
Address: ,
Home Phone: Work Phone:

Contact: Address: 
Phone: 

RADIO LOG

spatcher Time/Date Unit Code Zone Agnc Description
Pischner L 20:48:30 02/05/15 573 10-9 AZGF Assignment Completed call=151

COMMENTS

Case Number: 15-005
Intent or Kill?: KILL

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle: 
Calves: 1
Sheep: 
Lambs: 
Other: 

Date of Depredation: 02/01/2015
Location of Depredation: GMU 28

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear: 
Mt Lion: X 
Sex: 
Age: 
Adult or Young?: A

Date of Bear Lion Kill: 02/05/2015

Specific Location of Kill: 
**RELEASE INFORMATION ONLY TO WM, WMIII OR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR**

**I / K** | **P / M** | **Year** | **Case Number**
---|---|---|---

**Date Received:** 01/20/2015 | **Region:** WM: 531 | WMIII: 507

**Time:** 2019 | (WM) Date: 01/20/2015 | (WMIII) Date: ____________________

(Circle) **Phone** | **Mail** | **Left Msg** | **Paged**

**Dispatcher Initials:** 20 | **Time:** ____________________

(Circle) **Phone** | **Mail** | **Left Msg** | **Paged**

**Comments:**

**Game Management Unit:** 32

**Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:**

- **Cattle:**
- **Sheep:**
- **Other Specify:**

- **Calves:** (1)
- **Lambs:**

**Date of Depredation:** 01/13/2015 | **Location:**

**Species Causing Depredation Problem:**

- **Bear:**
  - **Sex:** Male
  - **Age:** Adult

- **Lion:**
  - **Sex:** Female
  - **Age:** Young

**Date of Bear/Lion Kill:** 01/20/2015

**Specific Location of Kill:**

**Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:**

- **Name of Ranch/Farm:**
- **Mailing Address:**
- **Name of Hunter:**

**WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG?**

- **YES**
- **NO**

Form Number: 2308
Date Received: 01/01/15

Time: 20:42

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

Dispatcher Initials: 20

Region: 5 WA: 571 WMIII: 507

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Cattle: ✓ Sheep: Other Specify:

Calves: Lambs:

Date of Depredation: 12/26/14 Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: Sex. Male: Age: Adult ✓

Lion: Female ✓ Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 01/01/15

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: Owner:

Mailing Address: City: Zip:

Name of Hunter: Phone:

WAS ANIMAL TAKEN BY SPORTSMAN WITH A LICENSE / TAG? YES NO
Communications Center
Depredation Report Form

Effective: 1985
Rev. March 31, 2005

Release Information Only to WM, WMIII or Regional Supervisor

D I P 2015 15 0 01

I/K P/M Year Case Number

Date Received: 01/01/15

Region: WM: 573 WMIII: 507

Time: 20:48

(WM) Date: 01/01/15 Time: 22:15

(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Mail (M) or Phone (P) P

(WMIII) Date: 01/01/15 Time: 22:15

(Circle) Phone Mail Left Msg Paged

Dispatcher Initials: QA

Comments:

Game Management Unit: 28

Type of Livestock Killed / Attacked and How Many:

Bull: Sheep: Other Specify:

Calves: Lambs:

Date of Depredation: 12/24/14 Location:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

Bear: Sex: Male ✓ Age: Adult ✓

Lion: Female Young

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 01/15/2015

Specific Location of Kill:

Rancher - Farm - Hunter Information:

Name of Ranch/Farm: Owner:

Mailing Address: City: Zip:

Name of Hunter: Phone:

Was Animal Taken By Sportsman With A License / Tag? YES NO ✓

Form Number: 2308
Arizona Game and Fish Department

Call
Long-Term Call ID: 16-C00167

Active Call: 8 Nature: Depredation RptType: l Priority:
Address: [Redacted] City:
Calls: Dupl: Names: w/Alrts: Wants: Prem: Adr:
Zones: 16 U031 & & Determinant: Alarm:
Directions:

Complainant
Number:
Last: Fst: Mid:
Address: City: ST: ZIP:
Phone: Race: Sex: Prev Calls: Wants: Adr:
Alert:

Contact
Contact: [Redacted] Telephone: [Redacted]
Address:

Information
Info: (See below)

License Plate: State:
How Received: T Telephone Occurred between: 13:51:13 01/07/16
Received By: Matthews B and: 13:51:13 01/07/16
Hold Until: : : / / When Reported: 14:00:01 01/07/16

Call Taker Comments:
Case Number: 16-001 Intent or Kill?: INTENT

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle:
Calves: 1
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:

Date of Depredation: 01/07/2016
Location of Depredation: [Redacted]

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:
Mt Lion: XXX
XX:
XX:
Adult or Young?: 
Site of Bear/Lion Kill:
Specific Location of Kill:

Name of Ranch/Farm: [Redacted]
Name of Owner: [Redacted]
Mailing Address: [Redacted]
Name of Hunter: [Redacted]
Hunter's Phone #: [Redacted]

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag?

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308
Call

Long Term Call ID: 16-C00167

Active Call: 1  Nature: Depredation  RptType: 1  Priority:
Address:  City:
Calls:  Dupl:  Names:  w/Alrts:  Wants:  Prem:  Adr:

Zones: 1& U031  &  &  Determinant:  Alarm:
Directions:

Complainant

Number:
Last:  Fst:  Mid:
Address:  ST:  ZIP:  DOB:  SSN:
City:  Race:  Sex:  Prev Calls:  Wants:  Adr:
Phone:
Alert:

Contact

Contact:  Telephone:
Address:

Information

Info: (See below)

License Plate:
State:
How Received: T Telephone  Occurred between: 13:51:13 01/07/16
Received By: Matthews B  and: 13:51:13 01/07/16
Hold Until:  /  /  When Reported: 14:00:01 01/07/16

Call Taker Comments:
Case Number: DKP 16-001 (1-19-16)  //DIP 16 001 (1-7-16

0Intet or Kill?: INTENT

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle:
Calves: 1
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:

Date of Depredation: 01/07/2016
Location of Depredation:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:
Mt Lion: XXX
X:  FEMALE
Sex:  ?
Adult or Young?: ADULT
Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 1/15/16
Specific Location of Kill: [Redacted]

Name of Ranch/Farm: [Redacted]
Name of Owner: [Redacted]
Mailing Address: [Redacted]
Name of Hunter: [Redacted]
Hunter's Phone #: [Redacted]

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag?

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308
Call type 1 reopened by BAILEY P at 07:28:19 01/19/16
7/16/16 6:47 Arizona Game and Fish Department CAD Master Call Table: 680 Page: 1

Call
Long-Term Call ID: 16-C00960

Active Call: 2 Nature: Depredation RptType: 1 Priority:
Address= [redacted] City= [redacted]
Calls: 1 Dupl: 0 Names: 0 w/Alrts: 0 Wants: 0 Prem: 0 Adr: 0
Zones: 16 U028 & & Determinant: Alarm
Directions:

Complainant
Number: Fst: Mid:
Last: DOB:
Address: ST: ZIP: SSN:
City: Race: Sex: Prev Calls: Wants: Adr:
Phone: Alert:

Contact
Contact: [redacted] Telephone: [redacted]
Address:

Information info: (See below)

License Plate: State:
How Received: T Telephone Occurred between: 00:00:00 02/10/16
Received By: BAILEY P and: 00:00:00 02/10/16
Hold Until: / / When Reported: 05:45:48 02/16/16

Call Taker Comments: DIP 16-003
Case Number: INTENT
Intent or Kill?:

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle: 1
Calves: 1
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:

Date of Depredation: 2/10/16
Location of Depredation: [redacted]

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:
Mt Lion: MOUNTAIN LION

Adult or Young?:
Date of Bear/Lion Kill:  
Specific Location of Kill:

Name of Ranch/Farm:  
Name of Owner:  
Mailing Address:  
Name of Hunter:  
Hunter's Phone #:  

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag?

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308
Call
Long-Term Call ID: 16-C00847

Active Call: 20 Nature: Depredation RptType: 1 Priority:
Address: [redacted] & City:
Calls: Dupl: Names: w/Alrts: Wants: Prem: Adr:
Zones: 1 & 031 & Determinant: Alarm:
Directions:

Complainant
Number:
Last: Fst:
Address:
City: ST: ZIP:
DOB: SSN:
Phone: Race: SEX:
Prev Calls: Wants: Addr:
Aler:

Contact Name:
Contact: Telephone:
Address:

Information
Info: (See below)

License Plate: State:
How Received: V VANDALS Occurred between: 17:56:48 02/08/16
Received By: Spencer N and: 17:56:48 02/08/16
Hold Until: / / When Reported: 18:04:12 02/08/16

Call Taker Comments:
Case Number: 16-002 Intent or Kill?: KILL

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle: Calves: 1 Sheep: Lambs:
Other:

Date of Depredation: 02/04/16
Location of Depredation: [redacted]

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:
Mt. Lion: MOUNTAIN LION
Sex: F
Age: ADULT
Adult or Young?: ADULT
Date of Bear/Lion Kill: TODAY
Specific Location of Kill: [BLACKED OUT]

Name of Ranch/Farm: [BLACKED OUT]
Name of Owner: [BLACKED OUT]
Mailing Address: [BLACKED OUT]
Name of Hunter: [BLACKED OUT]
Hunter's Phone #: [BLACKED OUT]

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag? NO TA-

NOTE: Replaces form number 2318
18:06:29 02/08/2016 - Spencer N
CONTACTED 572 VIA 21- LEFT MSG
Call
Long-Term Call ID: 16 C01987

Active Call: 17 Nature: Depredation RptType: 1 Priority:
Address: [redacted] City: [redacted]
Directions:

Complainant
Number:
Last: Fst: Mid:
Address: DOB:
City: ST: ZIP:
Phone: Race: Sex: Prev Calls: Wants: Adr:
Alert:

Contact:
Contact: [redacted] Telephone: [redacted]
Address:

Information
.fno: (See below
License Plate: State:
How Received: T Telephone Occurred between: 18:27:46 04/11/16
Received By: Figueroa V and: 18:27:46 04/11/16
Hold Until: / / When Reported: 18:31:38 04/11/16

Call Taker Comments:
Case Number: 16-004 Intent or Kill?: INTENT
Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle:
Calves: 1
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:

Date of Depredation: 04/05/2016 Location of Depredation: [redacted]
Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:
Mt Lion:XXX
x:UNK
\_e:? Adult or Young?: ADULT
Date of Bear/Lion Kill:
Specific Location of Kill:

Name of Ranch/Farm:
Name of Owner:
Mailing Address:
Name of Hunter:
Hunter’s Phone #: 

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag?

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308
04/22/16  Arizona Game and Fish Department  370
14:34  CAD Master Call Table:  Page: 1

Call
Long-Term Call ID: 16-C02190

Active Call: 8  Nature: Depredation  RptType: 1  Priority:
Address: [redacted]  City:
Calls:  Dupl:  Names: w/Alrts:  Wants:  Prem:  Adr:

Zones: 1 & U028 & & Determinant: Alarm:
Directions:

Complainant
Number:
Last:  Fst:  Mid:
Address:  ST: ZIP:
City:  DOB:
Phone:  Race: Sex:  Prev Calls: Wants: Adr:
Alert:

Contact
Contact:
Address:

Telephone: ()

Information
Info: (See below)

License Plate:  State:
How Received: T Telephone  Occurred between: 14:20:50 04/22/16
Received By: Schereck C  and: 14:20:50 04/22/16
Hold Until: : / /  When Reported: 14:26:38 04/22/16

Call Taker Comments: DKP-16-005
Case Number: 16-005
Intent or Kill?: KILL

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle:
Calves: 1
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:

Date of Depredation: 04/17/16
Location of Depredation: [redacted]

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:
Mtn Lion: 1
Sex: MALE
Age:
Hunt or Young?: ADULT
Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 04/21/16
Specific Location of Kill: [REDACTED]
Name of Ranch/Farm: [REDACTED]
Name of Owner: [REDACTED]
Mailing Address: [REDACTED]
Name of Hunter: [REDACTED]
Hunter's Phone #: [REDACTED]

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag?

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308
Call
Long-Term Call ID: 16-C02302

Active Call: Nature: Depredation RptType: 1 Priority:
Address: [Redacted] City:
Calls: Dupl: Names: w/Alerts: Wants: Prem: Adr:
Zones: 6 6 6 Determinants: Alarm:
Directions:

Complainant:
Number:
Last:
Address:
City:
Phone:
Alert:

Contact:
Contact: [Redacted] Telephone: ( )
Address:

Information
Info: (See below)

License Plate: State:
How Received: T Telephone Occurred between: 16:40:38 04/26/16
Received By: CCOFER L and: 16:40:38 04/26/16
Hold Until: : / / When Reported: 21:40:36 04/26/16

Call Taker Comments:
Notification:
04-26-16 at 2157, 575 by phone (message) and e-mail.
04-26-16 at 2200, 507 by phone (message) and e-mail.

Case Number: DRP 16-006 GMU 29 / 575
Intent to Kill?: KILL

Page:
Sex: MALE
Age:
Adult or Young?: ADULT

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 04-26-2016
Specific Location of Kill:

Name of Ranch/Parm:
Name of Owner:
Mailing Address:
Name of Hunter:
Hunter's Phone #:

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag?

NOTE: Replaces form number 2306
Arizona Game and Fish Department

Call
Long-Term Call ID: 16-C02728

Active Call: Nature: Depredation RptType: 1 Priority:
Address: Call: 1 Dupl: 0 Names: 0 w/Alrs: 0 Wants: 0 Prem: 0 Adr: 0 Zones: 
Directions:

Complainant
Number:

Address: Last: Fst: Mid:
City: ST: Zip: DOB: SSN:
Phone: Race: Sex: Prev Calls:
Alert: Wants: Adr:

Contact
Contact:
Address:

Telephone: ( ) -

Information
Info: (See below)

License Plate: State: Occurred between: 17:13:01 05/16/16
How Received: How Received By: Spencer N Received By: Spencer N Hold Until: / / When Reported: 17:24:05 05/16/16
Occurred between: 17:13:01 05/16/16

Call Taker Comments:
Case Number: 16-010
Intent or Kill?: Unit 32 KILL

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle: Calves: 1
Sheep: Lambs:
Other:

Date of Depredation:
Location of Depredation:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear: Mt Lion:

Age: 2-3 YO
Adult or Young?: ADULT
Type of Bear/Lion Kill:  
Specific Location of Kill:  

Name of Ranch/Farm:  
Name of Owner:  
Mailing Address:  
Name of Hunter:  
Hunter's Phone #:  

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag?

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308
Call
Long-Term Call ID: 16-C03399

Active Call: Nature: Depredation RptType: 1 Priority:
Address: City:
Calls: Dupl: Names: w/Alrts: Wants: Prem: Adr:
Zones: & & & Determinant: Alarm:
Directions:

Complainant
Number:
Last: Fst: Mid:
Address: DOB:
City: ST: ZIP: SSN:
Phone: Race: Sex: Prev Calls: Wants: Adr:
Alert:

Contact
Contact: Telephone: ( ) -
Address:

Information
nfo: (See below)

License Plate: State:
How Received: T Telephone Occurred between: 20:19:11 06/07/16
Received By: Dietz B and: 20:19:11 06/07/16
Hold Until: / / When Reported: 20:28:48 06/07/16

Call Taker Comments:
Case Number: 16-015
Intent or Kill?: I

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many: CALF
Cattle:
Calves: 1
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:
Date of Depredation: 06032016
Location of Depredation

Species Causing Depredation Problem: LION
Bear:
Mt Lion: X

sex: 
je:
Adult or Young?: ADULT
Specific Location of Kill: Unit 27

Name of Ranch/Farm: [Redacted]
Name of Owner: [Redacted]
Mailing Address: [Redacted]
Name of Hunter: [Redacted]
Hunter's Phone #: [Redacted]

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag?

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308
Call
Long-Term Call ID: 16-C03045

Active Call: Nature: Depredation RptType: 1 Priority: 
Address= City= Calls: 1 Dupl: 0 Names: 0 w/Alrts: 0 Wants: 0 Prem: 0 Adr: 0 
Zones: & & Determinant: Alarm: 
Directions:

Complainant
Number: Fst: Mid: 
Last: Address: DOB: 
City: ST: ZIP: SSN: 
Phone: Race: Sex: Prev Calls: Wants: Adr: 
Alert:

Contact
Contact: Telephone: ( )
Address:

Information
Info: (See below)

License Plate: State: 
How Received: T Telephone Occurred between: 21:28:15 05/27/16 
Received By: Schereck C and: 21:28:15 05/27/16 
Hold Until: / / When Reported: 21:33:39 05/27/16

Call Taker Comments: _______________
Case Number: 16-011
Intent or Kill?: I

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle:
Calves: 1
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:

Date of Depredation: 05/21/2016
Location of Depredation:
U32
Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:
Mt Lion: 1

Adult or Young?: ADULT
State of Bear/Lion Kill:

Specific Location of Kill:

Name of Ranch/Farm: [Redacted]
Name of Owner: [Redacted]
Mailing Address: [Redacted]
Name of Hunter: [Redacted]
Hunter's Phone: [Redacted]

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag?

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308 RATTLESNAKE CANYON
Call
Long-Term Call ID: 16-C03046

Active Call: Nature: Depredation RptType: 1 Priority:  
Address:  City:  
Calls: Dupl: Names: w/Alrts: Wants: Prem: Adr:  
Zones: & & & Determinant: Alarm:  
Directions:  

Complainant
Number:  
Last:  Fst:  Mid:  
Address:  City:  ST:  ZIP:  DOB:  SSN:  
City:  Phone:  Race:  Sex:  Prev Calls:  Wants:  Adr:  
Alert:  

Contact
Contact:  
Address:  

Telephone:  

Information
Info: (See below)

License Plate:  State:  
How Received: T Telephone Occurred between: 21:29:30 05/27/16 
Received By: Schereck C and: 21:29:30 05/27/16 
Hold Until:  05/27/16 When Reported: 21:36:00 05/27/16  
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =

Call Taker Comments: 
Case Number: 16-012
Intent or Kill?: K

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle:  
Calves: 1  
Sheep:  
Lambs:  
Other:  
Date of Depredation: 05/26/2016
Location of Depredation: U20

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:  
Mt Lion: 1  
Sex: MALE  
Age: 
Adult or Young?: ADULT
Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 05/27/2016
Specific Location of Kill:

Name of Ranch/Farm: [REDACTED]
Name of Owner: [REDACTED]
Mailing Address: [REDACTED]
Name of Hunter: [REDACTED]
Hunter's Phone #: [REDACTED]

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag? DEPREDATION

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308
Call
Long-Term Call ID: 16-C03385

Active Call: Nature: Depredation RptType: 1 Priority: 
Address: City: 
Calls: Dupl: Names: w/Alrts: Wants: Prem: Adr: 
Zones: & & & Determinant: Alarm: 
Directions: 

Complainant
Number: Fst: Mid: 
Last: DOB: 
Address: ST: ZIP: 
City: SSN: 
Phone: Race: Sex: Prev Calls: Wants: Adr: 
Alert: 

Contact
Contact: JR MURDOCK Telephone: (928) 651-1566 
Address: 

Information
Info: (See below) 

License Plate: State: 
How Received: T Telephone 
Received By: Batitsas S 
Hold Until: :: / / 
Occurred between: 14:32:00 06/07/16 and: 14:32:00 06/07/16 
When Reported: 14:44:23 06/07/16 

Call Taker Comments: Case Number: 16-013 
Intent or Kill?: KILL 

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many: Cattle: 
Calves: KILLED 1 
Sheep: 
Lambs: 
Other: 

Date of Depredation: 06/01/16 
Location of Depredation: 

Species Causing Depredation Problem: Bear: 
Mt Lion: X 
Wex: M 
Je: 3 Y/O - 100LBS 
Adult or Young?: A 

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 06/02/16
Specific Location of Kill: 

Name of Ranch/Farm: 
Name of Owner: 
Mailing Address: 
Name of Hunter: 
Hunter's Phone #: 

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag? NOT TAGGED, YES HAS A LICENSE. 

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308

MTN LION KILLED BABY CALF 06/01/16 AFTER 2200 AT GOVT TRAPPER/HUNTER. ADULT MALE LION. KILLED 06/02/16. LOWER 027. STEVE NAJAR.
Call
Long-Term Call ID: 16-C03398
Active Call: Nature: Depredation RptType: 1 Priority:
Address: City:
Calls: Dupl: Names: w/Alrts: Wants: Prem: Adr:
Zones: & & & Determinant: Alarm:
Directions:
Complainant
Number:
Last: Fst: Mid:
Address: DOB:
City: ST: ZIP:
Phone: SSN:
Race: Sex: Prev Calls: Wants: Adr:
Alert:
Contact:
Contact: Telephone: 
Address:

Information
Info: (See below)
License Plate: State:
How Received: T Telephone Occurred between: 20:14:49 06/07/16
Received By: Dietz B and: 20:14:49 06/07/16
Hold Until: When Reported: 20:28:00 06/07/16

Call Taker Comments:
Case Number: 16-014
Intent or Kill?: K
Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many: calve
Cattle:
Calves: 1
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:
Date of Depredation: 06012016
Location of Depredation: [redacted] Unit 28
Species Causing Depredation Problem: LION
Bear:
Mt Lion: X
Adult or Young?: ADULT
Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 06/10/2015
Specific Location of Kill: [Redacted]

Name of Ranch/Farm: [Redacted]
Name of Owner: [Redacted]
Mailing Address: [Redacted]
Name of Hunter: [Redacted]
Hunter's Phone #: [Redacted]

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag?

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308
Call
Long-Term Call ID: 16-C04262

Active Call: 2 Nature: Depredation RptType: 1 Priority:
Address: UNIT 32 City:
Calls: 
Dupl: 
Names: w/Alerts: Wants: Prem: Adr:

Zones: 16 U032 & & Determinant: Alarm:
Directions:

Complainant
Number:
Last: Fst: Mid:
Address: 
City: ST: ZIP: DOB: SSN:
Phone: Race: Sex: Prev Calls: Wants: Adr:
Alert:

Contact
Contact: Telephone: ( ) -
Address:

License Plate: 
State: 
How Received: T Telephone Occurred between: 00:00:00 07/03/16
Received By: BAILEY P and: 00:00:00 07/05/16
Hold Until: / / When Reported: 06:45:51 07/06/16

Call Taker Comments:
Case Number: DKP 16-019 Intent or Kill?: KILL

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle:
Calves: 1
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:

Date of Depredation: 7-3-16
Location of Depredation: U-32

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:
Mt Lion: X

Adult or Young?: ADULT
Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 7/5/16
Specific Location of Kill: [redacted]

Name of Ranch/Farm: [redacted]
Name of Owner: [redacted]
Mailing Address: [redacted]
Name of Hunter: [redacted]
Hunter's Phone #: [redacted]

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag?

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308
Call
Long-Term Call ID: 16-C04532

Active Call: 8 Nature: Depredation RptType: 1 Priority:
Address: [redacted] City:
Calls: Dupl: Names: w/Alrtes: Wants: Prem: Adr:
Zones: 16 U028 & & Determinant: Alarm:
Directions:

Complainant
Number:
Last: Fst:
Address: Mid:
City: Phone:
ST: ZIP: Race: Sex: Prev Calls: Wants: Adr:
DOB: SSN:

Contact:
Contact: Telephone:
Address:

Information
Info: (See below)

License Plate: State:
How Received: T Telephone
Occurred between: 00:00:00 07/09/16
Received By: Spencer N and: 14:08:31 07/13/16
Hold Until: / / When Reported: 14:18:20 07/13/16

Call Taker Comments:
Case Number: 16-021
Intent or Kill?:
Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle:
Calves: 1
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:
Date of Depredation: 07/09/16
Location of Depredation: [redacted]
Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:
Mule Lion: X
Sex: FEMALE
Age:
Adult or Young?: ADULT
Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 07/12/16
Specific Location of Kill: U28, [Redacted]

Name of Ranch/Farm: [Redacted]
Name of Owner: [Redacted]
Mailing Address: [Redacted]
Name of Hunter: [Redacted]
Hunter's Phone #: [Redacted]

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag? NO

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308
Call
Long-Term Call ID: 16-C04674

Active Call: 12 Nature: Depredation RptType: 1 Priority:
Address: [Redacted] City: [Redacted] Calls: Dupl: Names: w/Alrts: Wants: Frem: Adr:
	Zones: 1 & U027 & & Determinant: Alarm:
Directions:

Complainant
Number:
Last: Fst: Mid:
Address: City: ST: ZIP: DOB:
Phone: Race: Sex: Prev Calls: Wants: Adr:
Alert:

Contact
Contact: [Redacted] Telephone: [Redacted]
Address:

Information
Info: (See below)

License Plate: State:
How Received: T Telephone Occurred between: 09:54:12 07/19/16
Received By: Spencer N and: 09:54:12 07/19/16
Hold Until: / / When Reported: 09:57:48 07/19/16

Call Taker Comments:
Case Number: 16-022
Intent or Kill?: KILL

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
  Cattle: 1
  Calves:  
  Sheep:  
  Lambs:  
  Other:  

Date of Depredation: 7/14/16
Location of Depredation: [Redacted] U2

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
  Bear:  
  Mt Lion: 1
  ex: MALE
  jet: 3 Y O.
Adult or Young?: ADULT
Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 07/18/16
Specific Location of Kill: [Redacted]

Name of Ranch/Farm:
Name of Owner:
Mailing Address:
Name of Hunter:
Hunter's Phone #:

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag? NO TAG

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308
10:27:57 07/19/2016 - [Redacted]
CONTACTED 573 VIA 21- REPORT WILL BE SENT
/29/16
Arizona Game and Fish Department
CAD Master Call Table:

Call
Long-Term Call ID: 16-C05715

Active Call: 27 Nature: Depredation RptType: 1 Priority:
Address:  City:  
Calls: Dupl:  Names:  w/Alrts:  Wants:  Prem:  Adr:
Zones: l & U032 & & Determinant:  Alarm:
Directions:

Complainant
Number:
Last:  Fst:  Mid:
Address:  ST:  ZIP:
City:  DOB:  SSN:
Phone:  Race:  Sex:  Prev Calls:  Wants:  Adr:
Alert:

Contact
Contact:  Telephone:
Address:

Information
info: (See below)

License Plate:  State:
How Received:  T Telephone
Received By:  Schereck C
Hold Until:  /  /  When Reported: 20:19:44 08/29/16

Call Taker Comments: 
Case Number: 16-023
Intent or Kill?: KILL

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle:
Calves: 1
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:

Date of Depredation: 08/29/16
Location of Depredation:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:
Mt Linc: MT LION PLUS CUB

x: F

Adult or Young?: BOTH
Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 08/29/2016
Specific Location of Kill: [Redacted]

Name of Ranch/Farm: [Redacted]
Name of Owner: [Redacted]
Mailing Address: [Redacted]
Name of Hunter: [Redacted]
Hunter's Phone #: [Redacted]

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag?

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308
Call Number: 16-C05834
Nature: Depredation Rpt
Reported: 03:46:45 09/02/16
Rcvd By: Dietz B
Occ Btwn: 03:43:27 09/02/16 and 03:43:27 09/02/16
Type: 1
Priority:
Address: [Redacted]
City: [Redacted]
Alarm:

COMPLAINANT/CONTACT
---------------------
Complainant: , Name#:
Race: Sex: DOB: **/**/**
Address: , Home Phone: Work Phone:
Contact:
Address:
Phone: ( ) -

ADIO LOG
---------
Dispatcher Time/Date Unit Code Zone Agnc Description
---------- ---------- ------- ------- --------------
Dietz B 03:47:26 09/02/16 571 ASSG U032 AZGF Assigned to a call call=11
Dietz B 03:58:51 09/02/16 571 CMPL U032 AZGF Completed call call=11

COMMENTS
--------
Case Number: 16-024
Intent or Kill?: KILL

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle: 1
Sheep: 
Lambs: 
Other:

Date of Depredation: 08252016
Location of Depredation: [Redacted]

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:
Mt Lion: X
Sex: FEMALE
Age: 2-3 YEARS
Adult or Young?: ADULT

Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 09012016
Specific Location of Kill: [Redacted]
Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag?

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308

UNIT HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Time/Date</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>571</td>
<td>03:47:26 09/02/16</td>
<td>ASSG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571</td>
<td>03:58:51 09/02/16</td>
<td>CMPL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RESPONDING OFFICERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Officer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>571</td>
<td>BACORN J</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Call**  
**Long-Term Call ID 16-C06926**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Active Call</th>
<th>Nature</th>
<th>Depredation Rpt Type</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>Priority</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zones</th>
<th>Directions</th>
<th>Determinant</th>
<th>Alarm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Complainant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Last</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Alert</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Occurred between</th>
<th>When Reported</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:19:06 10/06/16</td>
<td>11:27:24 10/06/16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Call Taker Comments:**

Case Number: 16-026  
Intent or Kill?: **OK**

**Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:**

- **Cattle:**
- **Calves:** X
- **Sheep:**
- **Lambs:**
- **Other:**

**Date of Depredation:** 09/30/16  
**Location of Depredation:** [Redacted] Unit 31

**Species Causing Depredation Problem:**

- **Bear:**
- **Mt Lion:** X
- **FEMALE**

**Adult or Young?** ADULT
Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 10-08-16
Specific Location of Kill: [redacted]

Name of Ranch/Farm: [redacted]
Name of Owner: [redacted]
Mailing Address: [redacted]
Name of Hunter: [redacted]
Hunter's Phone #: [redacted]

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag?

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308
Call
Long-Term Call ID 16-C07089

Active Call
Nature: Depredation
RptType: 1
City:

Calls
Dupl: ?
Names: ?
w/Alrts: ?
Wants: Determinant
Prem: Alarm
Adr: Directions

Complainant
Number
Last: Fst
Address: Mid
City: DOB
ST: ZIP
DOB: SSN
Race: Sex
Prev Calls: Wants
Adr: Alert

Contact
Contact: Telephone
Address: 

Information
info (See below)

License Plate
State
How Received: T Telephone
Occurred between 20:07:43 10/11/16
and 20:07:43 10/11/16
When Reported 20:12:12 10/11/16

Call Taker Comments: ____________________________
Case Number: 16-027
Intent or Kill?: KILL

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle: 
Calves: 1
Sheep: 
Lambs: 
Other: 

Date of Depredation: 10052016
Location of Depredation: Unit 27

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear: 
Mt Lion: x

Adult or Young?: adult
Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 10112016
Specific Location of Kill:

Name of Ranch/Farm: 
Name of Owner: 
Mailing Address: 
Name of Hunter: 
Hunter's Phone #: 

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag? no

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308
Call
Long-Term Call ID 17-C06528

Active Call 3 Nature Depredation RptType 1 Priority
Calls [Redacted] Names w/Alrts Wants City Prem Adr
Zones 1? UO28 ? ? Determinant Alarm Directions

Complainant
Number
Last Fst Mid
Address
City ST ZIP
DOB SSN
Race Sex 
Prev Calls Wants Adr

Contact
Contact [Redacted]
Address Telephone [Redacted]

Information
Info (See below)

License Plate State
How Received T Telephone Occurred between 04:42:41 09/06/17
Received By Schereck C and 04:42:41 09/06/17
Hold Until / / When Reported 04:53:52 09/06/17

Call Taker Comments:
Case Number: 17-029
Intent or Kill?: K

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many
Cattle:
Calves: X
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:

Date of Depredation: 090217
Location of Depredation: [Redacted]

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear: 
Mt Lion: X

Adult or Young?: ADULT
Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 090517
Specific Location of Kill: [redacted]
Name of Ranch/Farm: [redacted]
Name of Owner: [redacted]
Mailing Address: [redacted]
Name of Hunter: [redacted]
Hunter's Phone #: [redacted]

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag?

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308
Call
Long-Term Call ID: 17-C05995

Active Call: 25 Nature Depredation RptType 1 Priority

Address: [Redacted] Calls Dupl Names w/Alrts Wants Prem Adr

Zones: 1? U031 ? ? Determinant Alarm Directions

Complainant
Number:
Last:
Address:
City:
Phone:
Alert:

Contact
Contact:
Address:

Telephone:

Information
Info (See below)

License Plate:
State:
How Received: T Telephone
Received By: Dietz B
Hold Until: / /

Occurred between 20:04:48 08/22/17 and 20:04:48 08/22/17
When Reported: 20:05:52 08/22/17

Call Taker Comments:
Case Number: 17-027
Intent or Kill?: KILL

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle:
Calves: 1
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:

Date of Depredation: 08/18/2017
Location of Depredation: [Redacted]

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:
Mt. Lion: X

Sex: F
Age:
Adult or Young?: ADULT
Site of Bear/Lion Kill: 08/22/2017
Specific Location of Kill: [Redacted]
Name of Ranch/Farm: [Redacted]
Name of Owner: [Redacted]
Mailing Address: [Redacted]
Name of Hunter: [Redacted]
Hunter's Phone #: [Redacted]

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag? NO

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308
Call
Long-Term Call ID 17-C05526

Active Call 5 Nature Depredation RptType 1 Priority
Address U-28 City
Calls Dupl Names w/Alrts Wants Prem Adr
Zones 1? U028 ? ? Determinant Alarm
Directions

Complainant
Number
Last
Address
City
Phone
Alert

Information
`info (See below)

License Plate State
How Received T Telephone Occurred between 09:07:54 08/01/17
Received By BAILEY P and 09:07:54 08/01/17
Hold Until / / When Reported 09:16:24 08/01/17

Call Taker Comments: ____________________________
Case Number: DKP 17-025
Intent or Kill?: KILL

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle: 1
Calves:
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:

Date of Depredation: 7-26-17
Location of Depredation: U-28

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear: X
Mt Lion: MALE

Sex: 3-4 YR OLD
Adult or Young?: ADULT
Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 8-1-17
Specific Location of Kill: [redacted]
Name of Ranch/Farm:
Name of Owner:
Mailing Address:
Name of Hunter:
Hunter's Phone #: [redacted]

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag? NO

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308
```
Call
Long-Term Call ID 17-C04884

Active Call Address: [REDACTED] GMU 28 City: [REDACTED]
calls Dupl Names w/Alrts Wants Prem Adr
Zones ? ? ? Determinant Alarm
Directions

Complainant
Number Fst Mid
Last DOB
Address ST ZIP SSN
City Race Sex
Phone Prev Calls Wants Adr

Contact
Contact Address

Information
Info (See below)

License Plate State
How Received T Telephone Occurred between 00:00:00 07/08/17
Received By BAILEY P and 00:00:00 07/08/17
Hold Until / / When Reported 07:23:38 07/09/17

Call Taker Comments:
Case Number: DKP 17-024
Intent or Kill?: KILL

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle:
Calves: 1
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:

Date of Depredation: 7-8-17
Location of Depredation: [REDACTED]

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:
Mt Lion: YES
Sex: MALE
Adult or Young?: ADULT
```
Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 07-14-2017
Specific Location of Kill: 

Name of Ranch/Farm: 
Name of Owner: 
Mailing Address: 
Name of Hunter: 
Hunter's Phone #: 
Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag?

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308
**Call**
Long-Term Call ID 17-C04884

Active Call 9 Nature Depredation RptType 1 Priority
Address [Redacted] GMU 28 City

Call
Zones 1? ? ? Determinant Alarm
Directions

Complainant
Number
Last
Address
City
Phone
Alert

Contact
Address

Telephone

Information

info (See below)

License Plate State

How Received T Telephone Occurred between 07:21:39 07/09/17
Received By BAILEY P and 07:21:39 07/09/17
Hold Until / / When Reported 07:23:38 07/09/17

Call Taker Comments:
Case Number: DIP 17-024
Intent or Kill?: INTENT

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle:
Calves: 1
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:

Date of Depredation: 7-8-17
Location of Depredation: [Redacted]

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear: Mt Lion: YES

Adult or Young?:
Date of Bear/Lion Kill:
Specific Location of Kill:

Name of Ranch/Farm:
Name of Owner:
Mailing Address:
Name of Hunter:
Hunter's Phone #:
Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag?

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308
Call
Long-Term Call ID 17-C04878

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Active Call</th>
<th>Nature</th>
<th>Depredation Rpt Type</th>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>U-31</td>
<td>w/Alrts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zones</td>
<td>U032</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Complainant
Number Fst Mid
Last DOB
Address ST ZIP SSN
City Race Sex
Phone Prev Calls Wants Adr

Contact Contact SAM Telephone (928) 322-2627
Address

Information
Info (See below)

License Plate
How Received T Telephone Occurred between 05:54:52 07/09/17
Received By BAILEY P and 05:54:52 07/09/17
Hold Until / / When Reported 05:54:52 07/09/17

Call Taker Comments:
Case Number: DIP17-023
Intent or Kill?: INTENT

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle: 1
Calves: 1
Sheep: 1
Lambs: 1
Other: 1

Date of Depredation: 7-4-17
Location of Depredation: [Redacted]

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear: MOUNTAIN LION

Adult or Young?:
Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 
Specific Location of Kill: 

Name of Ranch/Farm: 
Name of Owner: 
Mailing Address: 
Name of Hunter: 
Hunter's Phone #: 

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag?

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308
Call
Long-Term Call ID 17-C04489
Active Call
Address
Calls
Zones
Directions
Complainant
Number
Last
Address
City
Phone
Alert
Contact
Contact Address
Information
(See below)
License Plate
State
How Received
T Telephone
Received By
Schereck C
Hold Until
:
:
:
:
Occurred between 20:44:21 06/25/17
and 20:44:21 06/25/17
When Reported 21:18:39 06/25/17
Call Taker Comments:
Case Number: DKP 17-021 (AS OF 07-05-17)
Intent or Kill?: K
Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle:
Calves: 3
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:
Date of Depredation: 061517-062017
Location of Depredation:
FT THOMAS
Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:
Mt Lion: X
Age:
Adult or Young?: ADULT
Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 07-05-2017
Specific Location of Kill: [Redacted]

Name of Ranch/Farm: [Redacted]
Name of Owner: [Redacted]
Mailing Address: [Redacted]
Name of Hunter: [Redacted]
Hunter's Phone #: [Redacted]

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag?

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308
Call
Long-Term Call ID 17-C04057

Active Call 29 Nature Depredation RptType 1 Priority City
Calls Dupl Names w/Alrts Wants Prem Adr
Zones 1? U032 ? ? Determinant Alarm
Directions

Complainant
Number
Last Fst Mid
Address DOB
City ST ZIP SSN
Phone Race Sex Prev Calls Wants Adr
Alert

Contact
Contact Telephone
Address

Information
info (See below)

License Plate State
How Received T Telephone Occurred between 20:35:54 06/13/17
Received By Schereck C and 20:35:54 06/13/17
Hold Until / / When Reported 20:39:48 06/13/17

Call Taker Comments:
Case Number: 17-018
Intent or Kill?: K

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
- Cattle:
- Calves: 1
- Sheep:
- Lambs:
- Other:

Date of Depredation: 06/10/17
Location of Depredation:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
- Bear:
- Mt Lion: 1
- ?: FEMALE

Adult or Young?: ADULT
Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 
Specific Location of Kill: 

Name of Ranch/Farm: 
Name of Owner: 
Mailing Address: 
Name of Hunter: 
Hunter's Phone: 

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag?

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308
Call
Long-Term Call ID 17-C04058
Active Call 30 Nature Depredation RptType 1 Priority
Address [Redacted] Names w/Alrts Wants Prem Adr
Zones 1? U032 ? ? Determinant Alarm
Directions

Complainant
Number
Last Fst Mid
Address City DOB SSN
DOB Race Sex Prev Calls Wants Adr

Contact
Address [Redacted] Telephone [Redacted]

Information info (See below)

License Plate State
How Received T Telephone Occurred between 20:39:53 06/13/17
Received By Schereck C and 20:39:53 06/13/17
Hold Until : / / When Reported 20:42:30 06/13/17

Call Taker Comments:
Case Number: 17-019
Intent or Kill?: I

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many
- Cattle:
- Calves: ATTACKED
- Sheep:
- Lambs:
- Other:

Date of Depredation: 06/12/17
Location of Depredation: [Redacted]

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
- Bear:
- Mt Lion: X
- ex:
- je:
Adult or Young?!
State of Bear/Lion Kill:
Specific Location of Kill:

Name of Ranch/Farm:
Name of Owner:
Mailing Address:
Name of Hunter:
Hunter's Phone #:

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag?

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308
Call
Long-Term Call ID 17-C03079
Active Call Address
Calls Zones 1? U031 ? ? Determinant Alarm
Directions

Complainant
Number Last
Address City
Phone Alert

Contact
Contact Address

Information
Info (See below)

License Plate State
How Received T Telephone Occurred between 20:16:38 05/15/17
Received By console 3 and 20:16:38 05/15/17
Hold Until / / When Reported 20:21:22 05/15/17

Call Taker Comments:
Case Number: 17-015
Intent or Kill?: K

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
- Cattle:
- Calves: 1
- Sheep:
- Lambs:
- Other:

Date of Depredation: 05/09/17
Location of Depredation:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
- Bear:
- Mt Lion: X
- Female
- Adult or Young?: ADULT
Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 05/15/17
Specific Location of Kill: 

Name of Ranch/Farm: 
Name of Owner: 
Mailing Address: 
Name of Hunter: 
Hunter's Phone #: 

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag?

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308
Call
Long-Term Call ID 17-C02517

Active Call 29 Nature Depredation RptType 1 Priority City
Calls Dupl Names w Alrts Wants Prem Adr
Zones 1? U027 ? ? Determinant Alarm Directions

Complainant
Number
Last Fst Mid
address ST ZIP DOB SSN
City Race Sex
Phone Prev Calls Wants Adr
Alert

Contact
contact
address Telephone

Information (See below)

License Plate State
How Received T Telephone Occurred between 20:37:43 04/25/17
Received By Schereck C and 20:37:43 04/25/17
Hold Until : : / / When Reported 20:43:40 04/25/17

Call Taker Comments:
Case Number: 17-014
Intent or Kill?: I

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle:
Calves: 1
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:

Date of Depredation: 04/18/17
Location of Depredation:

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:
Mt Lion: 1

Adult or Young?: 

Date of Bear/Lion Kill:
Specific Location of Kill:

Name of Ranch/Farm:
Name of Owner: [Redacted]
Mailing Address: [Redacted]
Name of Hunter: [Redacted]
Hunter's Phone #: [Redacted]

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag?

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308
**Call**

**Long-Term Call ID:** 17-002061

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Active Call</th>
<th>Nature</th>
<th>Depredation Rpt</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Priority</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Calls</th>
<th>Dep.</th>
<th>Names</th>
<th>w/Altrs</th>
<th>Wants</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>Acr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jones</th>
<th>Unit 28</th>
<th>?</th>
<th>?</th>
<th>Determinant</th>
<th>Alarm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Complainant:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Fat</th>
<th>Mid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>DDB</th>
<th>SSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Race</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Prev Calls</th>
<th>Wants</th>
<th>Acr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alert</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Contact:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>( )</th>
<th>-</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Information:**

*Info (See below)*

**License Plate:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>How Received</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Occurred between</th>
<th>03:00:32</th>
<th>04/02/17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Received By</td>
<td>CCOPR D</td>
<td>and</td>
<td>03:00:32</td>
<td>04/04/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hold Until</td>
<td>/ /</td>
<td>When Reported</td>
<td>22:53:32</td>
<td>04/04/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Call Taker Comments:**

Case Number: **DRP 17-010**

Intent or Kill?: **FILL**

Type of Livestock Filled/Attacked and How Many:

- Cattle:
- Calves: 1
- Sheep:
- Lambs:
- Other:

Date of Depredation: **04-02-2017**

Location of Depredation: **[redacted]**

Species Causing Depredation Problem:

- Bear:
- Mt Lion: X

Sex: **Male**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 04/04/2017
Specific Location of Kill: [redacted]

Name of Ranch/Farm:
Name of Owner:
Mailing Address:
Name of Hunter:
Hunter's Phone #:

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag?

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308
Call
Call ID 17-C01480

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Active Call</th>
<th>Nature</th>
<th>Depredation RptType</th>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
<td>w/Alrets</td>
<td>Wants</td>
<td>Prem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zones</td>
<td>Unit 32</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Complainant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Fst</th>
<th>Mid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last</td>
<td></td>
<td>DOB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>ST</td>
<td>ZIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Rate</td>
<td>Sex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Prev Calls</td>
<td>Wants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Information

nfo (See below)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>License Plate</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T Telephone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Occurred between 20:41:21 03/06/17 and 20:41:21 03/06/17 When Reported 20:45:47 03/06/17

Call Taker Comments:
Case Number: DKP 17-005
Intent or Kill?: KILL

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
- Cattle:
- Calves: 1 CALF
- Sheep:
- Lambs:
- Other:

Date of Depredation: 03/06/2017
Location of Depredation: [redacted]

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
- Bear: [redacted]
- Mt Lion: LION
- Male: MALE
- Adult or Young?: ADULT
Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 03-09-2017
Specific Location of Kill: [Redacted]

Name of Ranch/Farm: [Redacted]
Name of Owner: [Redacted]
Mailing Address: [Redacted]
Name of Hunter: [Redacted]
Hunter's Phone #: [Redacted]

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag?

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308
Call
Long-Term Call ID 17-C01181

Active Calls
Nature: Repredation
RptType: 2
Priority: City

Zones 1? U32: ?
Determinant: Alarm

Complainant:
Number:
Last:
Address:
City:
Phone:
Alert:

Contact:
Address:
Telephone:

License Plate:
State:
Occurred between 21:00:52 02/17/17 and 21:00:52 02/17/17

Call Taker Comments:
Case Number: 17-004
Intent or Kill?: K

Type of Livestock Killed/Attacked and How Many:
Cattle:
Calves: 1
Sheep:
Lambs:
Other:

Date of Depredation: 2/10/17
Location of Depredation: U32

Species Causing Depredation Problem:
Bear:
M: Lion: X
Sex: F
Age: ADULT
Adult or Young?: ADULT
Date of Bear/Lion Kill: 2/17/17
Specific Location of Kill: [Redacted] U32

Name of Ranch/Farm: [Redacted]
Name of Owner: [Redacted]
Mailing Address: [Redacted]
Name of Hunter: [Redacted]
Hunter's Phone #: [Redacted]

Was the animal taken by sportsman with a license or tag? NO

NOTE: Replaces form number 2308